
Il's oHi~ial. Wayne I.·~~
h.v. tho "ml~dle sehdoifol

!

plnn for the 1967_68. schioct.~:';;.'.
y.ar, It will ~• .the fl'r'"
in('orporl1Uon of lhl.. , '0Ii1..\
Cf'pt into n public IIC,,",~:

:.':~~I.P ill th.C stnte of N.·.·i...~.i:.:..·..i.'Schoo) board memlNt' ,:,
have bl'len studylna: th.. ,I:;
cept for some time but, II','
green light for going alN ,''''-.
WaS nal given by the "at !.
ballrd of education allt
recent weeks. The :Jit.~~; ;.
body laid l!l(' board t~ ,"~:
aliead, assistance. WQuJd' blf
gi~{,ll in gt·tUng teDch.'r,~~'"
rtirtif'led and the dit(hictf...
wlli Ke-cp its oC4:reditaUod,:
intact, . -::'~~

'-'upt. Franci~ 1"0110 anCl:i:"",
two sd.lOol b(~a fI;llh\emb.r,~'._
were In IlllnUIIJtMondl
-.;tlldyilll':" the Barrington. ,I.

!H, (;rove Middle School ~:[ 'I
I h".\' Ctlll(' hncl\ withgo tf
idl'as from I wo dlff.''''''
(nIH'{'pt', lO. iIH'Of(!Orat~" '"
to thl' \'¥'IIYlIt' se ·up. 'I'h~;

!Ju;lrd lTlcmht>fs paid poi,r
"f their IJwn (1XpetLS8S ,Oil

tilt, lrip. Tilt·), itrc ~rll",'"

Ilorollt.," Lt')' and Lynnl\ol»~'"

t· r\"t· Ih r r ingt on they s~;r~.
[J\ i d d ~(' .... c h () 0 I SYS-=":
wlli('h bas IH'('1l the subjec:'t" '
Ilf nationwide iIltcrc8t~ In
(;1\-'1, tht, syslem it'> sowell_
kllown, 'il is neCt'uury t~r,
Ke't ap()(li,ntmt'nb> to ue th~:'
,,('l1oo!. \ isi!ortt werethtl'fit~:'

St'('~NEW CONCEPT »~. 8

Phadet Sees Sli

Takenjn Thailan~t",,;,~ .
Phadel Gawsdmbat ex...

fah;~,ge S:'~d:~~n~rOf~ml: '. I

~I~~'net~;u.~:ih~~ :::.t~..~.....1..•.:.••'...•.FI'llowship and the-' ~,
bylerianM,arincrs ~ ,
group were present ( 'i"
s how i n g of slide& 'y".:
lhtlle Creek couple~ , ~ "I

. ,Mr. and Mrs. Fr~~~r;::
ZImmerman had II .. ',
from Thailand as a

f,~as~gf:11 \thu;J:n~e;t~o T
land to att.end her wed
and while lhere took pf
tures for "flide~.

While ther~ lhey'a'tt
,an orientation r~rogra

young people fr6m'Tha
,'coming to America
change s.tudenls. lIere.
imet Phadet before he:'

!
nel the Dr. .J. M.

family with whom h
o sta y.

They had come to
jo meet him again,a(
firrived her,e. Th.•Y
ror lhe <;howing a
lAW) and the pa <;t we

rrla:~t~~~;:~<;e~ ~~;::.i~ ,t

I.
Ii

w;] 1 n l' hiw:ttlialls <;11'1'

again "'pnllsorinf.'; a ( hri .... t.
rna,"" li?ht.in~ contps!: (lnTy
hornl' 11ghlingwilllH' )udg'I'(1

olt (1I(',\)'ISI"" III originalilv,
work invol\'l'd and efled.
l!arold l\.t'trlllll' :JIld \\,;llL~r

\lo\ler ;Irt\ ill ('!l:lrge.

'TIll' \\'aVIH' ,Ja}'c('ps
had ,I""! ick\' wl'l'k;
offiC'f'rs pia ",I t' rpd ill
the face tIlf'ring\H'pi,·s
[or failiIlf.'; lo win a mem·
bership rul'l' with fellow
officer~ and a bit 0' honey
was <;old with H;n contain
e,rs hto;ng placed in homes.

Taking fir'-"t Ihing~ fir .... t,
tilt' ,Ia)cf't~s had a rrH'mhpr
~hip ('unt {'sl. willI I lick IJa m
mer and I.afrv "'tt.'venson
beating out I\~n Dahl and
llj,k "orpnsen in '>igning
up nf'W members, The win~

nt'r"" werf' given the honor
I)f ing pit, ill 1.Ilt' facI'
of lrls e r...,.

"iunda', thp Lxplorrr
:--'COIJl,,> went old with ~he
.Ia )'('('{''''' to t 1'\' to ,>pll 'lLIJ

contairH'r"" of h~Hle\. '1Iw}
srJld eVI'ry one of tlwrn and
in addition had ~l.

ed '>() I hI') ,,It()\\'l'd
./I,-J Oil lht,

project ... for
Iy rptard('d.

I ;J r I' 1 'J 0PP 1\ a <, in
cha of the"~ pr(Jjl~cl fur
thf' ayee"''>. ILxpl()rer~

frorIl 1'(J,>l 17i ;ls-<.,isted
ag~jrl for the ff)lJrrh ,~ear.

[.'(·plnrer- hrlping \\ere
Dal/f' Jetl'-..('n Dan Hee...,
H()('(i ~1::Irr,'D()ug lliLze:
"t(·V(' ,Jqhn"r)Tl, Dave !tees,
I'.rir ,\brk Ll~

Ii'>, David <lnd !l(ib
Penn.

Jaycees Gain Members;
Help Sell .Bit 0' Hon"

Hoskins Girl in
'Biggest Pageant'

l'uesday, Dec. r;, CIt k

p.m. in Pershing :\uditor
ium, 1.incoln, the biggest
pageant e\'er presented in
the \liriwe<,t will In'' held.
;\ancy F"lk, !loskin"", will
be \\a:-ne ('ounl.\'o. entry.

,\cco,,"n~ til ~lr"". ~br-

yin Young Ihe <.;p()n...,lJrin.t;

Set' QUEEN Jig K

DENNIS SWANSON, a rl'bt'IIJOIl~ youn/.: ho\ III Iht, WIII!-..Jdt' ItlillOf

da,~,~ p];l~' '1111l1l" h ~hi)1111 \\llh h\" '\;1:" hPllh,'!' '\;"11 111<0

grell {I'h(Jtll b) 1"\ mall,

Thanksgiving Services at
Wayne 'ChurChes Slated

Special servjCt'S will be
held Wednesday night or L" h·
Thucsday moming al """' Ig tlng Contest Set
Wayne Churches. \n at
tempt was made In conlact
all of them but no rPj)()fL
was given on one and an
other is still ,>pl'l.. ing <l

pastor.
,Joint ,'>l'rviC'cs will 1)('

held \\ edne<;r1'11" at 7:,l{J in
t11f' Methodj~t ('!lurch for
the Presbyteri:1ns and
Methodists. This is an' an·
nual feature of the "I hanks
giving season, alternating
between the two churche:'>~

.\Iso holJing \\ ednesdu,\
·serviceo. 3rt' Ill" 11J110wing.:
l1apt.i~t, "I:-l,~J [l.rn,; Hedpp
mer l.utlH'ran, " );t,

Paul's l.uUl(;ran,
1\ sse m b I y u f (; od,
p.m.; and We<;jE'.I'<t1l Melho.
dist, F\ p.m.

Thanksgiving Da} servi~

ces are Sf'! a~ fullows;
St. Mary's Ha.m.;
Crace l.utheran, a,m.

,\11 of the" wf'l-
come visitors to services.
.\nyone nol attending- else
where will be welcome al
any of the ~ervices li"ted
above.

Hospital Bazaar Realizes
Big Sum for Future Use_____________============:t::::::======:::::::t:!::

'lundrerls of people show
,edlup for the Hospital .\ux~

iliary ba2'laar Saturday at
the \\ ayne City Auditorium.
With procl€eds, new equip~

ment will ~e purchased for
the \\' ayne; Hospital.

hccording to Goldie
Le-ona rd, president, the
\uxiliary i realized around
$1,500. Howtf'ver, there are

~fifse~\Sn~:I;I~i~;~fti~.,Payso

1A new hot and cold cart
o the la~e st type will be
purchased with some of the
'money. It will be u'sed for

~~i~; ~X~~~et~t .~:~e~lt:~
be bought due toth~ sluccess
of the aff~ir. '

People; came almost an
hQur before the doors were
to open. As a re~ult, at
the advertised stilrting
tiJ1e man}' of th~ items
w,re already sold. rrowds
silill kept coming anfi people
kept buying throug~'\Out the
~~y. ,

Many not only came to
bty but. to dona.te:. Food,
~ BAZAAR ~ pg

'\nother service (eature
has beenl added lo The
Wayne Herald. It is called
"It's' Your Move" and it
con¢erns where people
move_ to and from.

Compiled from meter
records at the city clerk's
office, the compilation is
aimed at keeping track of
who moves int,o town, who
moves out of town and who

'jmoves from one place La
another in town.

The fir's! listings He
long beca\!lse they go back
to \ov. 1. From now on
the} will be' carried each
\.... eek and there will be
fewer in each category.

HE, 'IIEBR STATE IIlST SGC, , 'RAL'·'D::o:ua~ lUlU; UJ08
, NOV Z~1l\E:tt """i':I",,,,'il:iilt,

THURSOA'I'. NO~.I'" 'i '-'~ """, ..".",T':.:..r:::..:-= i i ,~,.>dll\'I"I"~ ;1l1··~1~;,~·,:-\~I_~:~:::::'.;.;,~~,I.~~~J,\ f,.~787 . HUM'., THIITY· ~-tJi

.~~~,~':i~ ~=;~~~L.n Wiayne to Get N b k 'dj~:i;onn ,Of FU,nk T.rmuhlen: eras a" ',i,',"formerly 0 Magnet and now ' I~'

f~ ~r~::;d ,e'li: ~:.t~o~;~ F- t N C S'h j l'
r:::,i;~i:rl~\i~ft:'~;d~~~; Irs e,W o'ncept ·'c 0" 1~il
of d~tv. H~ served in Ko- - ' '"
rea; Thail~nd,Okinawa, Ja
pan and tte Philippines.
He, is' a brother of Mrs

,DUanF' Kru geT. Belden. .

V,ungsters
Givel Their
Time to Aid

Almost )08 young people
Ifron~ six Wayne churches
took: part lin a CAHE fund
drive Sunqiay. The young
sters donlated thei r own
time to aid those less for
lunJl,te.

john TOllakson, \...·110 is
in charge of the Methodist
senior hi~h pupils, report
ed ')8 se'ior high pupils
hetping with the job. They
came from the Catholic.
Pre$liyter!an, Methodist,
and t:lree ,uthe ranchur
ches of W~yne.

1 Calling hous·e-to-hou s e,
they, collected $314 to be
usedl to help the needy of
the ~or1d. CAR E packages
Willi' go out in abundance
in .t e next few weeks be
caus Wayne has young
people who care. ,

The young people expres
sed appreciation to the peo
ple for the reception giv
en them when they called.
With Honey Sunday by the
Jaycees p,lus the hospital
bhzaar, there were plenty
of "drives" on but few turn
ed down the young people
whe they called.

T lIakson said the kids
wer enthusiastic in their
war and accomplished the
job 'n one afternoon. lie
said "Wayne can be proud
to h ve a group of young
peop e who will take 0.0
muc of .thei r free ti me
duri g the weekend to help
out eaple they have never
¥",..l and will never see
but who a re deserving of

N;~ Feature in
Paper this Week

Wayne, ' , -

•In

Rites Held for Infant

])orce\ wa~ gr)ingtoburn
wePlio. in pasturt1 and used
alm(J~l a full book of mat
l'llt'S (rving to gel the fire
to ignitl~. It wa" hopeless,
he decided, so he went to
t he !lOll'!',

j,'uneral sen"ice" were
held last Tue<.,da\' at Green
l1a.\, \\' is. for Pa"tricia Ann
Cond, daughter of r..lr. and
~1r~. James Good. The in
fant died at birth last Mon
~a} at a G re en Bay h05
!Pital.
I ,'-'uf\'ivors include her
parents, her brothers,
Can- and Jimmy, and her
g ran d par e 11 t s, ~1 r. and
\1rs. Paul Hogge, Wayne.

Tax Delinquent
County Tre-asurer l.eona r

Bahde reports the first half
of 1'l6'~ personal tllxes will
be delinquent Dec: 1. They
start drawing interest at I'
per cent after that date.
Residents ha\"e Friday of
thj$ week and Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday of
ne~t week to get taxes paid
befpre they start ,'drawing
interest. '

f:eli\. [}ort't'\' farmf'r
living tl\O miks' w\:'"t of
\\avne, had OIH' of those
dav..., ~l onrla I. f,'irst he
couldn't gel ;} weed fire

and tllPI1 the fire
ed lip by II '>t' If and 111;'

couldn't get it out.

\ litlle latf'r he glanced
out I he windov\" and there
was a fi r(' in the pa<;ture.
II e har! t () S II tl1 til 0 n the
\\ Ill' I--ire !lepartment. to
]Jut t hr fl a Il\ t' -;.

WAYNE,

County 4-H
Members to
Get Honors

T~O CARS, hpadJight to h(>adJI~hl coilldt'd east of Wayne Mon·
dd. (jnt' \\,j~ killt'd ,and ont' ~t'fI()ll"h Itllilrl'd llarn Woehler was
H\ tht, car on ttlt' jeft, I)()ugl,,~ ]\{'('klll'r 1]1 tlH' car on lhl' fight.

,
~''''''IHJ (I ",,~ )', l:t~:", r·,d" III '\'11) III", ~,I'I' ,I

g,'II"JI 1","'1'1." "OlIlI""""'11

'!'\ovember
November
November
~ovemher

~'overnber

:\ovember'

Week's Temperatures
HI to

IG iili ,11
17 r;() <10
lR 1R 21
1'I ,II;' 21
2fJ -,,1 22
21 -l2 :HJ

Wayne Man Loses
Chance for Cash

cr:oup~n

Set',ONE KILLED

A 24· year. old Winside
,.an, Douglas Beckrjer, was
It'.IHed Monday nighl lind a
Wayne man, Harry Woeh.
ler. 5'2, was cdUctall) in
jured in a head-on cDllision
on Highway :1:' just l east of
the.,Wa~ne city limilt.s~

SherIff Don Wei~le wa~
assisted by a deputy, Wayne
police and lhe ~tate palrl)!
l~ investigating th~' crash.
\ olunleers he I p e direct.
traffic a foun.d one of 1h('
most. baffling wrec ,>ceoes
in.. this cou.nty in }'t';) r".

I here wereno .ski~J nlal'k"
o~ t.he pavement. jn~Jicilling

clthf'r driver h~l tricci t.tI
st.op or swervq. -Beckner
was we~! hound ah;d \\ (,>ehlr,'r
easthound. Thf' (' &~ I i '- i f) n

~~'~~~rl~llJ ill llit, ~o~lil I"fl!'

B('cl~tl(;r \\<10. thnllgll! (il

havp died WOI'.
hlt"'r W;j" t ,11\('11 t.() \V,nll{'
I\ospilal and then Iran.,ll'r.
ff'd !o thl' \1etllOdi ... j no ....
fltta I, SiOll\ { it \' '\

llr. M(ll "Illt d,'s-
cribpr! " Iflillfll'''

as rnldtiplp fracll1fl'o.()fth"
lowt:r jaw, rhe,,1 illitlfit's,
compound rfalllll'l~~ Id the
ldt lpg, 1;1('l'l'at IIHl into! I Ill'
If,rl knpl', pll~"ihl,' )11'(.[\('1l

nosp and Ilil til (' I' 0111', 1'111"

bllrllp~ and '
I\t "i(IIn ( il \ 111",da I',

fplil! iVt,o. 1\ (' 1'1' ill I Il I' III I' II ')
\/Iioehlt'r had Ilig cut" ill

;\ Wayne man, Lawrence
Hllwe, I()~II a chancf' to take
hump $1iI'(J Thur~day night.
lie W<to. not in to;"'," Thur"
dav when his namp wa'> cal-

led foe Ihe 'ilvn Ilollae HI-d D -
:::ri~J,:,::~~glhe ~Jr~,~in[~ 0 I ay ecoratlons Set;
will be f"e In exlea l'il f SRI dl
bonu; "f$IIIII heinpdd.d ManS or eason eyea e
to t.ht' prize during t.AI ' I

f\n t' I a h II rat e '>l'l of '

jJri/t, <Jrnl~I)'l:'nt,b~~;~a t(J~~.:' :\'~t',~i'>Sl,\r~l()a" l(/I~'\;;r~~I~::::~ Fire Won't StQrti i

will bl' given during tll(' this wt'ph. have been Th '
holida) season. '-iltould the co Itracled for dllring I.lli' en Won t Go Out
prize lJ'P to ,~'1IHJ, !Jow- n(,*-t thr"/:' (hri"trnas sea-
l'VI'I', fund \vill go nu S(J~I". (JIIIPr f hrisllll;l"

higher ;Imd \l reserve rilnd CV1'nl..'> kl\(' :1]-." he en :111-
\..,.ill be o.~<lrterl. !lO lnct~d.

\nyonu 1H or Il\'l'r who ;al'idtl \\ ivl"'> (If' \'"'-I(
h,l'> no! tl'gi"lpred can drl wi I !l:-lve their ;lnnll:11 trep
~,) at :,nl' 1)1 I.he partie i- lighting at llH' \\'illo\\ Howl
p:ding Lli"inp,>,> pla('('d lis- \:11nd:1I, !le(, at 'I p.rn,
tl'd in all ,ld ill thi" wceh's (aroling, t['(·(' ing tll
lll'rald, III ordt'r to win, Dr. \\ il,li~Ill.I~ra~denbUrg
t,ll(' pl'rSOll whose name io. an <l 1'10.11 from ~:lnt:1 are
drawn tlliISt. be in one of fe~ture.,>. ~t I'>...l:-0 be IJ!wn
lIl1'''t, bu'>ines'> places at to ~he pU\dlC, ,.

:-I p,lll. Tlhursday. :fanta.s "I""o,,,p" 'II

W· °d S .- be'set<u'p alley~)\'-,ns, e eeKing' Visual i;'c ~: ,1s'mf:.,~.'~,;';,~ro~l~v,j
A,ods for Both Schools Ciambles. It \vill be decor-

~ . at<ld in I hci'hn,,' fashion
\n application has lwcn "nf ,'-;anta will be insidf'

filed foc II i'1'ide 'chooh USE CHRiStMAS SEAL~ to rVi'.il wilh ki,dd.ie' on

to gel Tit.le lIT fllnds lInder. ' ~ .. ., sp cIa]

the ..:'\3tiunal ~)t'.fen."., 1:1.JO.- ,, 1966t ~ :int [or ,'-'anta to
~f(\,~,(H~I;~'~c\I~~~(;I\\~i'I()I~dd. ;(~,'ui~ ~):i/n,~~l(~ "I t.o~i:)I.r~ll~ o.aUrl~le~(,!li\~'~sh;ft~leBJae~~
aid t'!jllipllH'tlt I,f sP\'era! . ,<. ~j~ lIe, will 1)(' present on adif- age dOtle. ['"ircmen got the
tv)w.... t; felent schedUle Dec-. flames out in a short per~

"'upt. ,laml'" ( IlrLsten,>en . ~ U L), Iii, 11', 2tJ, 21, iod and the nrf'a was 'sn wet'
'reporL,> tilt' 1\\,,) (lv('r!lt',ld 1....:' 2:1 and :2.1. Hours will, be there wa,<; 'no chanGe of
prlll!:clllr..., il)('ludcd \\I)\l\d ,', ,,,,,,',, lis!ted later. L3ch lime he fire starting up again,even
go tu lilt, t~lt'lllentarys,dlU()1 FIGHT TUBERCULOSIS Se~' DECORATIONS - pg ::! with wind,
and tIlt' high ~C'h()()1. I r'lllS- ----"---====.=.:.~--i-----'-----------------

parl'IH'ie""anoolherm;l_ M t -t I'Th H-t W
tt'ri,tl wilh .1 toUt! \'aluf' e' eorl e at I
~;o~'~,\'~:~'.d ~11111 ""'lid be' i . ayne
su:,g\,~ '~':':lid'[:;' ,~'i,:?;'~'tl~'~ For.m Used as Grave Mo'rker
following prograll1~s 3.t the
two school,,: '-'Cit'IlQP, lll:dh- \ I'i~dor to \\ a.\neithis I

ematil·". fo I' t' i 1-':0 LlnRu~ l\t,t'k rl'vt':dl'd th.:ll a tomb~
aget', I:n li~h, ,reading, 51"IH' in (!l(' Wavne ('eme~
social :tnl~ ot1H'r~. tt'rl i ... :llc!u.lllY·'1 rneteor-

Flwds du not curne "ole- itt' that fell on .1 farm
I.\' from tlH' [('dt'r,l!gu\'l'rn_ IW;lr lH're -;-1 \'ear~ ago.
nH'nt. In f;lct, :,,'!lOII! dis_ ,1\1"( \\'11\ it. \\';\S allowed
trids PI'\!\ idl' 1;11 Iper 0'1l1 til be t r~'alt'd th\l"" was not
of Ihe fund..., \\hil\' the 01 Ilf' I" l",lrned,
411 pt'r \'t'nt io; I'ru\i,lt'd ~lr"", IL1/,el l.es~man,
b\" the gOlt'rntlll'ld, ~ (lrk\ Ill., has been

\\ insidt> ,tlrt';\I1,1 ,h:1S I tlg- IH'r(' \ ing her "i~ters,
li ... h and s,'il'!ll'e pfll,gram'> \11'''' ,1()iln lh'cktllJ.n and
under the proKralll, I'llg-. \lrs. l'rl'ti nCckm:1t1 (the;.
lish bllUh'> , ~upplem('ntan lll;lrried hrllllH'r"").,'-'llewas
bouks for 1",1rious: "Iudie"" tt'\lilll--: her nit'C'E'~ and
and ~cielh'f' ,Inti malh ' children of the
uipment ,Irt' included l,'red ahulit the
these progr.11ll"". meleorite, :ltlt! \lr. \tann

dt'cided it "a' probably
\\orth pa~sing on to the
pllhlil'.

\t lIlt' \\ayne ('emeter)
tht'rt' i..., ,1 round stone with
a plat e on top. The ~tonE'

is ~t't in t·ement. HOl1gh
in a \\':11, ,I'd ~mooth, it
. ~l mt'lt'orite that fell
from the sh\ in the fall
Df I."" -'.

\c,'ording to \lr~ ... l.eso._
\ \\' a y n e prt'-~ch()(llt'r man, wlw \\';1~ tlw!'l" Hazel

was qu('~til)ning her ~\dntosh, the mE'teorite'
mother. "\\'ht'rp did m,\ fell on their farm one-half
sister come from'" "Ile~- mil€' east of :"ebraska:\or_
ven." "\Vhere did I come mal l'ollege. It \vas a
from" "Heaven." Pause. storm) night, thewindblew Wayne County's annual
"\\' e1l , I surt> don't remem_ so hard it tipped a \\'ind_ .,1 .. H Achievement program

be~~~a~!~' rpsidents won't ~:~\I~,~~'e~a,~~~;rt'ekil~;~d,::~~ ~in \~e \:~~~O:itu~heF\~tJ~~e
forget the hunters who rujned tlilco;rn crib. \]0\:. at ~:3n p.I~:
brought back a "kill" one When 'het father, James -\:round 4-H members
deer hunting ~eason. The~ ,~f'e MET'EORITE _ p;..: 8 \\'ill be honored.
proudly toted in a' ~mall P k F eel P d County '\-gent Harold In-
beige animal for checkin'g. or e ostpone ga II s rep 0 r t s t h r e e
It didn't check-and one Winside ,-\merican Leg- ttophies will be given for
farmer lost one Jerse\ ion had to postpone its pork three divisions in advanced
calf. - feed oItiginally scheduled h:o m e economics, food",

The teenager came into for Tuesday night of this c!Jothing and home livi.ng.
a Wayne cafe. "I'm looking week. 1he .-\uxilian had a Three bracelets will be
for ",~he dinner tv prepare -Sunday g!i\'en in the samedivisions
said. Taking a look ;t the and it was thought more in 'beginning hom e econo_
"Mod" c~p so low d wn time was needed between mics.
over the 'f.id's eyes he ,had the two meals. A new d',te Medals will be given' to
to tilt his head back to see for the pork roast dinder the rest of the 4.H mem_

. out, the manager replied: with sauerkraut and other biers honored. Basis of the
'.'Looking for him! 'How the foods fuas been set for qledal awards will be the
h- can you see him if you Thursd$.Y, Dec. 8. Further p!roject achievement, lead~

~d",o,-"fi;;:n;;:d,.;h:.:i:.:m:.:!_" d_._t_._il_s~'_'_il_l_b_•..:g:..i_v_.n....c:.[.::.t_•..:r.:.·,_::Isr~~~·H p~ H

~ays

5

se tions
+---.-'---~-
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I..WinsidlMan Kdled, Wayne
I Man Iniured in Crash Here

I
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Wayne Hospital N.

Da~~:il l~:oo~::·~n:yn~••. i'
SO?'. Rndley Jllrne.•.'.8I...•...'.".•. !.•.r....
14, oz .• Wayne Hoap I.

N·ov. 17: Mr. aliil ,.,jl.
H~g!er Brockman. '!t" .~
It di8Ughlt"f, Dawn' 'Q r.,
r, lb•.• I~, 07. •• Wayne .....
plt.a!. '~.

Nov. I,': Dr. allJl ~~ •• <.
1. a rue Dahlquist~·P, I."r.
st.on.c, Minn., a son, 71l...'..~.,.t
Mr. a nd Mrs. Cln ~~~ .•
Dahlquist, (' oncord,. ,~;.. :an.....
grandparenls. ; 'N

,Nov. 21: Mr. and ~(•• >
II rmun' l.11schlll:\. Wa ~.,

a .taghl. er. 7 Ib~.•• I.~.. II!..•.•
\\ 1/l}"ne Hospital. ~

~ov. ~1: Me. R'nd, f ••
(larty I.und, Wayne, a on,,'
H -Ih.:;., 1:, U1" Wayne. 01-
pital , ,rI.

• I'"

HOlkinl Man i1'.'~,

Pvt. I:ar:ry Ave,
Mr. end Mro. Ed A.
kin••.re••ntly fO
baol¢ training at,
La.. and I. no.l
I1S, ft .pllc,lallst
medic at n. Sa"1 H
'1' .... lie I, a 1;96
uate 01 Win 8 l die
School.

Admitled: .Mrs. ria n:lI
\111l)rp, \\ :lyne;1 Mrs. ,.C-~

swan:-,on, \\' a y 0 OJ· I BialY
Ii iJlPha rl, \\' aynt>j Mi'ct(elle .
\\llt.tS, Wayne; Jeffrey
March, Wayne; MrslI".Ve'rn.
"'ichulz, \\ ayne; Mrs~:Rql.i'

I1rod~rnan, Waynej Br'end.
Ilansrll, Waynej .JeanW'ck~_
er, W:lyn,e~ Mrs. Allel'fl.'A~",I'i
pl e n. II a,yniJ; WilHam.
\\ ~'Ile, \\ i,nside; Mrs. Her.
m;w I llsc'hen, Wayn~;,Mrli.
{;ary lund, Wayne" ' ,

1IIsll\i .... S."d.: True p~.es.
r otl ~ \\ a Vile j J e rr ~ e' y
~1.arl,h, ,\'.a.Yne;. B.r~.e.daIlanl..;(·n, \\ ayne; Mrs. ar-
rell Moorl' and.~ by,
\\ ayne; ('arl Nels' n,
\\ ilyne; Michelle W tts,
\\;lyne; Mrs. W. C. 'S an
son, Wayne; Nora J~

('ollcurd; Mrs. A I
P1len, Wayne; I·
I,ling, W.uyne; Mr

,llt(Jcl{mlin an~1
I \\ ~yne,

3 Reg. $
Boxes

Reed Wacker leads
1"0 no one'" sllrprisp,

Ill't'd \\3I'ker i:-, tllPI:e;jding
g-rllllOd-gaint'r and ~('orl'r

for Iht' \'ear for Winsidl'
Iligh ",c!loo!. Ill' also had
thl' he:-,t av("ra'gt' on \'ards
gaint'd lH'r rarr"\.

('oadl I'(,t(' hroppl:-, l('illl\

had a r('l'ord of I, wins,
2 I(h<.,e~ and I j j(,. TI1('\'
Wllll fi\'(: II('f(Jrt' pla\'inl-{ a
til' and t hen lost tWI} of
lilt' la"j three tilts.

Wacker <.,corediJlpoints,
HandY ,I3cohsen 4:1 and Boll
DanglH'rg ,1.'\ t.o It'ud Win_
side. ~\' al"la'r g-ained 7(;~1

\'ard" on ~I{) carrie~ for
"i.G per car:ry avt:'ra~e.

Y'1~~i:l\7nll ~~:~ ~,:\;;:~~dfo:.r,:
:1.'1 i.l\.'£'r;lgr; .!aeoh"en, lS
l'arrit's, ltU .\';lrd ... , l.fl av
e r;lg.'; J d r rI J'f('i frl' r, l;t
yards, 11' carr ips, ·j.,l
eragt'; and Jl(l\ \VagllPr,
.\ards, 11 (',lrrit'", 4.() :lV

e-rage.
J)()n ],ong" \Va" far LInd

:11\';1.1 the I.'ading t.aclder
OIl thl' team with if) Lo hi~

credit. !landy Ilrlldigan was
second wilh ,)/ laeldes.

'1
I

BEN
FRANKLIN

ELEC~~;;:~~~:,:;'.ENERI;

broken off. nllck and throat
cuts where he went thr-ough
the windshield but no in
tern'a) injuries that could
be dehrrnined after three
hours of surgery.

U i s b r 0 l'h e r, iF rank
Woehler'. ncc,ompaned him
to Sioux City in 110 ambul
ance. lie ,said Tuesday his
brother had his mouth wi'r
ed shut, trocHon on his
left leg which will be there
for six: weeks and 11 tube

~h:~ni~~\~t~~.'IO~~~o~~\:~~ " Births
him if lIarry Woe.hler could ~"'.

get through three days with
out pneumonia, he had n
good chance, but until lhen
he Wil:-; in seriuus condi
tion.

The yuung \\" inside man
hilS il grandmother in \\' in
side, ~hs. Lon Oechner.
lIis father lives in~orfoll\,

Sheriff \\'eible was as
sisted by Dt'put.\ ,"'iheriff
S. ('. Thomp:-.on, Officer
Keith He('d ;lnd Trooper
Bob ~1a\"i", at the accident
seenf'. Dr. ~1atson was al
so tlH're as was County _\t ...
tornp\' ('harlf's ~lcner

motl. [Ir. Bob Bcnthach.
went to Ihe \\ilts~- ~lor
tuar\ whl'rl' Hecl,ner was
taker.!.

SAVE

BUT ER - NUT Bugles, Whistles
OFFEE Daisies

%

(Continued from Page 1)

~~i~~ t~fa~~:r~~PQs wanted

This tollows a r,oute of
a lot of other MIS gr_d ••
Many graduates now teach
in colleges, a gnat many
more in elementary and I

high .chool. and one AHS
graduate read a paper be
fore the American Mlldical
Association a few years
ago. Mitchell has rigured
out that an average of one
doctor's degree among
graduates is realized livery
rive years at Allen. The
check made In st year shows
graduates ofAHSsinceMit_
chell came there now live
in 38 states.

MitcheJl has been ahead
of his tim~ in working with
a district that was ahead
of its time in consqJidating,
hot lunches and Q'us routes.
However, he has'-been un
success'ful in some pro
jects.

lie \fo'orked for a county
wide !'>chool unit with a
school located out side the
boundaries uf an\' town but
this w~s rejected·. lIe fepls
now. that people will have
to make adjustment ~ to tht'
id.ea SOOl£' d;l\' as district~

get bigger'. Il~wever, there
is a limit a...; to how much
time childrl;n can spend
on bu_"es, he :-;aid. The
time spent on bU:ies has
b~en a feature that has
worried "ome patrons for
yea r s.

~litch('11 feel~ th~ll when
all thp counties in L:nit 1
approverl inclusion for pro
viding servicps (li...,trids
cannot. provide b) tlH'rn ~

selves' i! \'.... a~ a stefl ahe:ld.
lie Sil)-"S there is so much de
tail work no\-.' lh,'re i .... not
time to get mu('h of it
done' under the pre"t'lJ! ... y...;_
tent where th('re i" dup
lication of services or lack
of services in .... chool ....

l'\ow as the Mitchells
make plans for lhe }t'ar
ahead, th~' have a lot of
memories, ;J lut of pride
in accomplishment 'and :1
sense of gratit mil' to a
community that h~ ... Iwpn
good to t1~em. It has hl'en
a long :~~ ,\-ear<.; wUll much
change, but lool\ing bacl\
ell£' t irnf has gone ~o fast.

Lndoubtedlv there will
he special ~'';enls honoring
the Mitchells before
finish t.heir final ,\l';lr
:\llen. \\'hat.ever honor...; are
accorded thpffi, t.he) will
ha ve been ea rned in :L~

years of sE'rvice to tile
school, the communit) and
the people,

ON( KILLED-

DISCO'UNT·
..... I'

iON ALL I .i~i

CASH. SA".;
OF ,$200 OR MORE

Plus i These Specials and Many More in Store

, FRIDAY and SATURDAY, NOV. 25 and ·261

.IBill,s :Market: las 'I

c·omlng a ~'ember of the
WInside Lodge,JHe has gone
through all th, chair. in

~:st~;~.g;i1·HJ'em~i~~: h:: .
gone thr u h ~1 OES
chairs.

I He has en in cstl of
ices of thetll n Chamber

of Cammer e, has served
In the Me ho I.t Church
and has be n hatrman of
the boa rd for the Allen
Methodis Church. Mrs.
Mitchell has a~so been ae-

~iv.e intheC~rq.h.linChur.ch
women's or an~,zations, in
extension c ub~ :1nd in the
Woman's l',lub 1 which she
once headed.

Getting 8\f¥ay from the lo
cal level, they. ,have been
active in otl~eT rields. Mrs.
Mitchell has be¢npresident
of :"ebraska Homemaking
Teached'" Yac'atianal As.
saciation twoyea'rs, served
on the executive board of
the state FHA was state
treasurer of FillA ho,.'oyears
and has held other offices.

Supl, :-...ti~chell has been
pre <; ide n t of the Dixon
(aunty -"':choolmen, presi
dent of the Dixon County
Education \" sociat ion,
trea':>urer of the district
group of :'\ebraska Stale
I:ducation :\"so'ciation,
mrmber of t.he' executive
committee of the :\,"'i'~.\,

chairman of several ~tatp

and loel! .9ornmittees, del
egate to ~the ~late :'\SL,\
meetings 'f'verallimc:-; and
is pre~ently a board mem
ber of:\'ebraska.St.atp Bank,
South Sioux City.

lip is in the llnu,"'u;al po-'
sit ion of hnving forfTH'r pu
pils teaching fpr him now,

~~a :g%t~~nbe;":Jqro~a::fw(~~~
PLlipi Is of hi" y~ars :lgo.

:Ca.yl en .Jackson, presi
de:nt of the ...;chool board,
graduated fronp Allen with
Mitchell as !';uplerintendenl.
llils daughter ~vas a 1 (l(;:J

g~.adLlate lmder the sarne
sl1perintendent

:Three of thic six board
m~rnLers arc :·::..lten lIigh
graduntes lJnde:r Mitcl1f:·ll's
administrat ion, n e sid e s
.Jack:;;;on, there ar£' ,Jim
W:a rne r, trea$urer, and
Larry I\oesler. ]M:lll) falll
illes have. t,\\'11 g;o""r,,lio<"
who WL'nt II IlOd.'r

M.ilchell'..., admini~jrati(Jn.

hu! there arc none with
three generation" as far

as ,:~ef'lc)~~u~~:;l.ll~~~dto be a
iJdpil of Mitchell's. Today
he i..., back at l :\lIS as a

I science Leach~r'. Four of
Lh'e bus drivers went to
s~hool to Mitchell, Gaylein
Kjer, Larry Mitchell (no
n! lation), Cortland Hobe rts
and Larry Good., _

Longtime tela-chers with
Mitchell incluqe Mrs. Mit
chell,l Mrs. G~rald Jewell
(first' gradel, Mrs. Bill
'Chambers (thi clgradel and
Mrs. Hazel D etz (librar-
ian). '

!\ yea r ago~ the school
took an occupa~ionalsurvey
of pupils. It phowed one-

cusl udia'n and admini
~trat()r. I"hnl' 3re rd
pih in- the ""chools,
in 1'-1~ :Ind 1.-,,1 in I\.r;.

I'he \llen l on .. olidated
~('I](Jol lJi,,1 riel \\":lS ooe of
trlf (' e (' () n ..., r) 1i II :1 I l' d II i ..,
trit:l ...... tart(~d ill :'\orthe:l...,t
:'\f'hrask:l. \\al,,'rbury :lrld
"'llllll''- \\ l' rl' till' ot he r two,
h~lth being IOllg gone.

\\' lu·n _\ Il\'n formed u:cun
solirlatf'd di:-.trict, ho!r"es
Wl'I'(' ll"f'd to fllill the hll<.,es
;lr(Jllnd Ih,' rOllt £'s-which

<un,id"rabl, ...,hort .. r
Ihan tlw routt's.
\\IWll "'upl . .'Iitchell came
10 Ill.' distrit'l, Ihe ... chool
11,1d four .'lode! \ 1- (Jrd
\)11"1''> \\ilh ,I cap<leit.y of
I:.., liLtle folks each, but
111\" (':trried more
kids t :\ow' :\ lien

"pnd ouL ".·ven ,1-"_
hll ... e". In :tll-

ion, 111:11'1\ ullng people
dr lVP t (I or I'i(le

wilh p('opl(' \vho r1rivl'.
HcsiLlf's the

COJlct'pt year s
ahead of il" lime, the di:-.
t r i rt pi (1 I]{~ (' r p d I he hot
llinch M it-
c!wll hot
lunch at \llen in

in day"or\\'p:\.
.'lost o-cholJ1s in'l\orth~ast
\;ehrask:1 clo ....,ed during-the
!loon hour~ flnd the pupils
alt' downto ...m or brought'
s;l("k lunches.

\ m 0 n g other changes
~rought by the new :aPmini~
~tra(or soon after he arri:
ved W;"l~ ;"In annual, "The
Lagle." The first. i"slle was

;1 soft-cover edition some
wh;ll lij,-,e I'hose on 'book
I.,! .... today. _\n annual has
~'pn i...; s' u e d every year

!:'ill('-('. rhe school had a
'The Eagle Cry"

l,e!ore he came and it is
s(ill being p\lblio.,hed.

!,'lltUft' I'"armers' of Am w

erica organi-zNl at Allen
lIigh ~chool flfouml 1()4(\
['ell later when Mrs.

J\-I joined the staff,
\llu r e llornernakers of

was organized.

Through mE'rgingv>,'ith ot
bel' districts, ~.he :\lIendis
trict has been built up to
a ('lass 111 diq rid with
over 1,0011 populat.ion. It
is around~) miles \\-ide from
north to soulh and 11) miles
long east to we"t, Previou
sly it \\'a" a ~:Iass II
district.

In tecallinghi" Jll_years
31 ,\l]en,Sup(.:-'litchell~aid

he co~dd remember notime
when I the pupils faden to
get hbme. The bus drivers

. \\ierei<l1\\'3Y"'; rhecked on
condi ions and when the\'
thoug, t the bu>;£'s "hould
roll. the\ \\-ere sent on
tht' route:--. \s a result,
no children were ever
stranded at the school or
along the road", gelling
home .before storms hit.

The Mitchells have lived
in three homes in the _-\1_
len area s·i nee coming
there. The\' have spent 25
\'ear:,; in a horne the\' had
built three rniles e~st of
town.

Three children were
born to the couple and grew
up at :\Ilen. They are: Rich_
ard, emplo.\ ed by "'\orth
western Bell, FremClnt;
\\ illiam , ~1 .. enior &rade
lieutenant in tlhe navy sta_
tioned in .lapar); and C'arol~

~~\t\\_:r:d~coa~~::.b~l~r~ao~i: ~
Hospital, Philadelphia.

:-"'litchell has been active
in poli1:ic5 and recalls the
bitter battle over re-

:fecait~h; ~~~u~l~~~~'ah~ait~
active in politics, although
he has refr'ain!ed lrom tak.
ing chairman :jl0StS in the
party due to the \:Ioard not
wanting him ,too Iinvolv'ed
in politics.

:\. I,member of the Allen
Ma~6nic Lo?ge,: he first
joined the Maso~s by be.

Ending .12 years as ad
mini ...,trtltor at ¢ne school
.this corning spring will bp
,'-lupt. 1\, H. \litchell, a man
who has tie~ at ('arroll
Win sid e, 110 ski n ~ u nd
\-\layne. lIe has been ad
rninhtralor at .\Ilen longpr
than atl~' other Olaf.} in :\f'h_
~a lia.., been admini<"
! raj or at one ""choo!.

sup!. ~titchell rame to
\Ill:fl in ]','1'--,. ,\t th£'

I h (' r e \\ p re
<"cllOol", 1\ il hin
()f \11"[1. \(J\\ jo.; lilt,
'Jll!' at \ lll'n, (;()fH' <ll'c,lligll
- c h () Cl I..., in r1

,I I e I'll \1 r I, ('oncr"r.j""d
,Inti I'll rill >"choo)'"

Ill~( \\ Vl'!1 \ 11 I'll Hnd
\)(' I \\ I' ('f] \ II (' II a r~d (
;llld f"'l 1\ 1'1'11 \ Ill'll dllli \\ :1_
I (' I' Ilil rI .

Ill(' \11.'n ~HlmiIlio.;trrl!fJ!'

1\ i J J I ;11\1' a \ P,t r Ilrr lit' f() rc

Wahr~lt ,~;\:,\ll)~~ll;,!~~~~
1\ ill "\',Ica( iun",

hili I IH'I rio nol ){!l()\\' w!WTl'

11\('\ \\'ill (J!" Wll:l! th('\
,.,.ill Illl ill \ {':.lr.

H. \1 il ("11('11 wa" horn
it! Iii" tllotlwr and
her par('III" \\;1,<1 ('()m., 10
till' (';1 r r 0 I I a re;1 from
\\ales, ...,hl' had Ill:lrried <I

hflllsa .... JlI,lll and livE'O
in "',ans,l.", for
llllJ\ ing 1" \\

ill<' fa III i I I

1:-; mil,'" "ILlight we"i (11

\\:I\n<, :llld 11(' :dll'lIdcd till'
I)i,,!,riet I;, ;Inll Ili -.t r iet
1(; In 1'122, hC'
wa~ ,1 (d th,' ('011'-

roll rlig-h "'\'IHlol ,c;r,ldunl ini-~

c In s .....
I h31 Llll, he 0;1" r: ('

in I)!t' I1lhl\in<.; I
blil chon'l" a:-, SLlJI
intendent. From tllere III

\venl to \\' \'lwi where hp
~erved Ilnti'l movin!; to _\1.
lpn, thost' year"-
iJelWl't'Il Iloskil1",
and 11(' at-
t.ended and Slllllme r
"c ho(d ;:11 \\ ,1 \'IH' "";tat (' 'I (',1

chers (()llpgt', whep' he
p'cei\(',jlili" -\1\ dl.'.L','re" iu
1'I"~

llll' \'(';rr,
Bacon, \\ho \\a"" t
at "'ulJIh "'iOliX ( i(y, be-
call1t' hi" wife. 1 \uc'nt
to \\ \ not whl're \\-:1S

slJperin(('ndf'111 for S£'\'PO

Allen Superiniendent . with Winside,·
Carroll, Hoskins, 'J'4,ayne Ties Retiring

11m lIareb
S_D'" :W:"D."U

It's Dry; No One
Making Complaint

II i .... dn ill '\(11"1\1(',1 ... 1
'\,ellr,\ ...,I\;I! hid no one i ..
'('rllidailling- VPf). IOllrllY.
11 11lt' 1'1,1 ,: I () he d I' I

\\"l~al!l('r, a prettI'
lim" of the \t'ar 10

il.
1'",ll'l1lrr" arc getting

Illl'i r ( ill. l'eedel""'; find
t Ill'i I' !()t..., ;1 bie dil';t~

hili thel"(' i" no need (or

I\lui...,t 11 re \ ('I.
Halph \\<tt~()n, who Ita"

"I fi"i;ll he kepp'"
~"('('rcb (II) tlie govern·
nH'nl, reporb .[)7 of an
il\ch of moisture "'iuce the
fir:-.! of \ovembt'f. The only
I!lOi:->tllrt' Ilf l'(lI\Sel'Ju<,nce in
r('l'l'nl month,.; WiI" til£' 1.1'-1
inch"...; that ('n III l' in the
(lctoller SllO\\- storm.

I'eoples :'\atural (;a .... ('0,

recorded another \\'{,£,k of
pleasant lernp('raILJ!"es for
the area. Iligh for the week
\\-as an ama/in).'; 1;,'\;');0\'. 1(;.
!'hat night tilt' lIlE'rc iuf\',fell
(0 ,I mil(l JII.

,"";now h3" f;l11en ill Ihe
west. \\'heth"l is to
reach (his ;Irt'[l or not i,;
:-,till nut llet£'l'mined. ()ne
Ihing is cerlnin, the area
is mort' r(';l(h for snn\\
HO\\' than it was in mid
I let uh t• r,

Belden Airman Visits
\/.'lc hennelh !lintz, sla

lion('d at l.ackLtnd ..\!, H,
['px., arrived hOn1p I'"rida)

III vi~il IIi .... parents, J\-1r.
:ll'Id Mr ..... "! (hurle':> llintz,
JlE:ldf'n. 11(' wa ... graduated
frll[lj lIlt' jet aircra1t mech
;1/\1("'. ('Ollr ... <, foll(Jwing ha
SIC tr:lillin~ and I .... ill lw
...,1;diO[H'd ;11 (olorado
~Jlring..., ;lftpr Ill'('. 1. Ill:'
; .... :1 1 ')(,1, I' of Ilcl-
,l"n l lig!1

BEN

FRANKLIN

Walkie Talkie

I .

1'·
Th. W.ttn. INobd H.r .d. Thursd.y. N.'.mbor 24. ''''

LET US CHECK TOUR MUFFLER and EXHAUST SY$TEM
ON YOUR CAR

$200 .
Save on every muffler purchased

REMEMBER Fast Driving Saves Minuies
But It May Cost You Your Life!

Cbu. GreeD_
Newelldltor

·c

'J\\,() \',\"PS fur divorcE'
have hl't'n fil,,<! ("I' he;lring
hv the di:-;trirt ('lllrl't. ae
('~)rdilll--': t() r('cllflb of the
clerk Ilf l!w.Jj.....lricl {"(lur!,
John I. l\1'('~.:;ler, [)or-
(Jth\ I'Il\Hnblirg a
di\or('p fl'OIll Hajlllond
Thorntllll'l-': in one cfl,'se and
Heth '\el"oll :.... (,l'ks a eli\'
(lrc.' frlllll j'-ll)\'d :\el,;on ill
the (1t hI' I.

Two File for Di~orce

Chadron Man Head~

State College Group
pla,·t'tll,·nt llllr
I" (,f '",Il['.1 ,.1·,01 '

. al :1 llll'l'! i Il!~ h,' 1',' \\ (,d,\t''<;

I!a.)- E' ]('cll'd (, lll"lll.' 11:1 1'-

rnt~ I,f l'h,ld! -"":1[1' ('Id-
lpg" a', l'lr till'

\I',I!.

I' t", I,·, J 1'\ I lit' "\ l~ Ii r
;1 S 1':1 '" I .1 [l' 1)1',1 it III jqn:i1

J'hll'l'III"1\1 \ i:lt i'l!l ,II

i I ... ,1111111,1 I Illl' ('[ i [I~: al \\ ~\

\\ P 1'1' I d \ 1'\ "11111) r, 1 rl'ig:ll
I , 1II 1 I I ~ I " lit \, \ j, " ] I r l' ..., •

I d I' 11 I, I "" I ),' I !I_

,11\ ,",I'C.

- I r I' :1 .... 'I r (' r; ;1 n d
"')'('[i( "r, \\:1 \')Il'

,IIi \ I' I (J t lIP
.I 1 ()111I1 il I'llI"

,II',I{II!'r 1",llll,,'!<>11.
'" I'll (" I' r, tltl' r<'1 iring

-,;1 id d i" I Il~,:, ill]]
(' \ I I 1\ i I Ii I I II'~, t' 1Il;1 j, 1 I'

iII'ITI" t 11(' [I r 0 hlp rJI' ilt
pLi\' l'[11 ,'nl 11]11"';1 U

"il,i I il \ ill l';1~('''' (01
"('Il'llrl', ITlljlrllvenH'rl( III

cl','dpnl ,llld
Ill' r ( ~1 ge (, f I

whi\ II pLI( "lrH'nl utrlcial"
(~.'i.p., (' I \\ i II ('on( i [101(' [0 I

se'voral )'.'ars.
'\Itendinl{ the f\\Pt.'lillg

WtHt' iq'"oftllP
'" l' hr;r s ka,

I lli\ ('r ... it\, "1iel.
Il;lna, ('had

"";1 :\' e 'anrl

~
~

i WQRTMAN AUTO CO.
~ 119. East Third

~'''----..-.Io----~-------_-.I

J.-~.DC.....r
.......n.. Ildltor

I-J>-••-,,-,-_-.T-h-"-W-.T-.-.-R.~. DOt r.'-.-r-.-.-II+"'-r-,-.-.-..-.-••- I
doee Dot bav. a litera...,. e4Hor. ner"ore .oatry .I not accepted
tor rr.e pu.blleu.lolL !.
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With Couport

.n any man's Winter Jacket

$24.95 and better

Roper 30-in. Gas Range
Fe.ture. cook ."d k••p ow.n •• J, I·
Mirror owen wl~o\lltl . . , Clock 1-1

I timer .•. T.ble tbp controlt.

Re!g. $229.95

ibl!l6ill1 SWAN·McLEAN ~~t&!~i
With This Coupon

MEN'S SUITS
From Stock (P,reps)

$2488

T,hursday, D.c. 1:
"Kine's Dau,ht.,." M••t.
Inl, 2 p.m.

The W• .,.... (N.,.) He,.W, n.v,...."

C"~OI Rahn'''11 boP'/'Sun ay, at Ou..o Mo"", I'
Chll ch, Mornln.,ld.. Ii,"
talll[l n. tho IIrvlc.. ." ,

I Set 8y The Hnlll t';~ .~a~::~0~to6I~~'
Mr. and M... WalhrSav. Way~e1 and Mr. and

idlO and Mr. and Mro. Ma~ Itahn, Dixon. 0
Clark Savldlo, Omaha,will Gilbert and $tocy S"
s po nd Thanks.lvlnK Day Wa~t1e, aloo attended,
with Mrs. Walt.e, Savidge. serYlc•• and ,were .....

Pam e 1a, Jean R I h n, in ~hCl Carro." nahn hClnl
.daughter of Mr. and Mrs. -Mornlnl,lide.

Doescher HdwJ.

Trinity Lutheran Church
Altona

(E. A. Binger, pa~torl

Sunday, Nov. 27: Sundar
school, 9:15 a.m,; W'orship
service, 10:30. !

St. Anselm's Episoopal
Church

(James M. Barnett, pastor)
Sunday, Nov. 27: Morn...

ing prayer. 10:30 a.m.

First. Church or C'I~rist

1208 East Fourth S~reell

Sunday, Nov. 27: i Bible
school,' 10 a.'Y'; Cotnmun_
ion sE;.rvice, Il '

Thanksllvlnl Day Service,
101.m.

Saturday, Nov. 2G:S.tur
day school, 9:30 a.m~

V Sunday I No'v. 27: $unday·
sehool, 9:30 a.m.; worship
service, 10:30.

I'

Ii

II

~ews

VALOUR SHIRTS
$498

iMln!''''ftji~ SWAN-McLEAN~~~~
With This Coupon

'I Men's Short Slee~e, I

ISWEATSHIRTS
$1 49

af $W~N· McLEAN'S .. II I'

B ,il5choos, ISgoulIke...•h,'-t

J·;1 THE 81FT FOR HI
GI ,T HEA'OQUARTERS
I··'\.

FOR MEN & BOYS
START YOUR SHOPPING Wlnt THESE

COUPON SAVINGS

Immanuel Lutheran Cburch
L Missouri ,~ynod

(A. W. Gode, pastor)
T~,ursdaIY' r\ov. 24:

Redeemer LutheranChurch
(S. K. de Freese, pastorj.
Saturday, Nov. 26: Can.

firmation classes, 2nd year
clas., 9 a.zPl.; 1st year
class, 9:<30; 3lr,dyear class,
10; 'junior choir, 10:30.

Sunday, Noy. 27: Worship
services, "T!he L'nchange
abIes", 9 and 11 a.m.; AJlult

,Bible' class and ~"f1da)'

school, 10.
Monday, Nov. 28:, iMis

sian study covered dis h
supper, 7 p.,m.; meeting.
8.

Tuesday, Nov'i 29:
:-'1;ewardship committele a~d

church council meetihg, 8

P'~"ednesday, Nov 30:!Sew
ing groups, 1: 30 p. m.; chan
cel choir, 7:15;youthchoir,
7: 15.

1~~L~"~':,"',lt..~[~'~~SW~A~N~-~~!C~LE~·~:N~~~.' 0~',,~,0,1~!~:~~WAN.McLEAN~~~.'~' I
::l'::I. With This Coupon With This Coupon

Men's $500 oft

Wayne Church

Monday, l\'ov. 2R
Firemen's Auxiliary

potluck supper
Grace Lutheran Duo Club

potluck supper
Minerva Club, Mrs.

Everett Rees
Coterie, Miller's Tea

Room
Thursday, Dec. 1

King's Daughters
Altona Trinity,. Aid
Cardette Club, Mrs. Bob

Johnson

Pitch Club Meets
Monday Pitch Club meet

ing was held in the home
of Mrs. John Sievers. Mrs.
Merlin Sievers was a guest.
Prizes went to Mrs. R. H.
Hansen and Mrs. M. Sie
vers. A family Christmas
party is planned Dec. 11
at the home of Mrs. Emma
Hicks:

First Baptisl Church
(Frank Pedersen, pastor)

:--;unday, l\ov. 27: Sunday
school, ();<15 a.m.; Worship
hour, "And You ... r3utGod",
11; nospel hour, "Christ
in P"alms", 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, I\:ov. 30: Vol~
unteer choir, 7 p.m.; pray·
er hour, "The Lord's Pray~

er-Forgive Us", 7:45.

First Methodist Church
(Cecil BHss, p8storl

Sunday, l\'o·:. 27: "Morn
ing worship, 8:30 and 11
l.m.; church school,,9:45;
senior high MY F, 5 p.m.

Monday, r-.;ov. 28: Com
munion and trustees. 7:30
p.m.·; official board, 8:30.

Tuesday, Nov. 29: Build
ing committee, 7:30 p.m.

\\ ednesday, :\ov. 30: Jun
ior high choir, 7 p.m.;
chancel choir, 7:.10; junior
i-)igh MYF, '7:30.

Social Forecast

(irace l.\ltheran Chur,ch
t-.l i" sou r i -""ynod

(J:, .J. BernI-hal, p~'stor)

:--;alurday, 1\0\'. 2.C: Jun
ior choir, (j a.m.: Bible
school 3nn confirmation in~

<;truction, "J::HI.
,'-;IJnda.y, \ov. 27: Sunday

school and Bible study, 9
a.m,; worship, "Our Advent
Plea," 10; Vesper commu
nion service, 7:.10 p.m.

Monday, Nov. 28: Duo
Club guestl night. Pot-luck
supper, G:JO p.m.

T u e s day, :\' 0 v. 29:
Church council, 7:15 p.m.

\Vednesday, t\ov. 30: ,'-ien~

iar choir, 7:30 p,m.; nom
inating committee, 7:30,
Eldelrs, R:lS.

l,:niled Presuyterian
Churcl;

lJohn Wesley Vot.h, pastor)
Sunday, :\ov. 21': Church

school, '1:111 a.m.: worship,
11.

I\" esleysn Methodi st Church
(Fred Warrington, pastor)

Sunday, :\ov. 21': Sunday
school, 10 a.m.; morning
worship, 11; yr.,.1WB, 11:3"0;
adult study, Wesleyanyolllh
&. children's rneeting, 7:30
p,m.; evening service, 8.

Wedne sda)", :\ov. 30:
Prayer meetin~, R p.m.

Methodist Circles

Meet Wednesday
Six Methodi ... t (' ire I e s

held Ill~'et.inp;s lasl \\' edne~
day. :\ joi~l meeting is
planned Dec. U.

Rebekah Circle met with
Mrs. Tom Rose. f\..Irs . .Mar.
tin l.age vvas Co-hoSlless.
Sixteen member" and ,Mrs.
('eeil Dli..,;, we.~" present.
1\.1 rs. II e r b ~leman was
chairman of lhe program,
"Things 1'0 Be Thankful
For." \ coffee is planned
!lee. 21 aL lhe home of 1\1rs.
hermit Danielson.

I'atience Circle rrjel at
1):80 a.m,\vilhMrs. Willard
Wiltse. t-.1rs. Fred Gilder
sleeve wa;.. co-ho::stess.
Mrs. Stanley Wills gave a
l'evif'w of the book. "-\
Pillar of Iron," by Taylor
Caldwf'11. .'-'eventeen mem
bers and !Vlrs. ('ecil Bliss
attended.· ,

\1artha ('ircle met in
the aflerboon at the church
with 1:3 members present.
Noll call was answered by
giving a scripture verse
concerning Thanksgiving.
~1rs..L a II r a McLaughlin
was in charge of devotions
and the program. Hos ~

tesses were Mrs. C. A.
Wilson, !-.hs. DOI:olhy Kab
isch and ~1rs. !·:dSeymour.

Ruth ('irc1e met with
Mrs. r. A. Preston. Fifleen
members and a guest" Mrs.
Dar r e \ Fuelberth, \vere
pre~ent. t\1rs. Ilar~ Kay
gave the le:..~on on Thank~.

giving.
Friendship ('ircle held a

gliest night supper at, the
church. Work was done on
puppets for a children's
home.

Hachel (' ircle met with
rvlrs. Wayne Gilliland wi~,h
Mr<;. r-.-'1argaret Meyer as
co-hostes~. Mrs. K. r\'.
Parke pre.sen,ted the pro_
gram on Thanksgiving. Six_
teen memhers were pres_
ent.

Plealant Valle, H I
Meeting at Tea R m

Pleasant Valley Club met
Nov. 1(; at Miller's 'Tea
Room with Mrs. Earl Ben.
nett and Mrs. Dale Thomp..
son a5 hostesses. Eighteen
me m be r s answered roll
call. Mr~. Marvin Yictor
a guest, presented the pro
gram.and told how to make
gift items of rick rack.
Mrs. ~ Ervin IIage.mann re.
ceived a door prize.

Mrs. I'~rwin Fleer i and
Mrs. Ivan Fres'e wert in
c h a r g e of entertain lent
with the prize goirigto rs.
lIarold Fleer. The club
plans to I remember tIre.
residents of Dahl He'ire
ment Center at ('hris mas
time. Dec. :n meeting will
be at Miller'" 'I en Hom.

D. Koele Engaged to
Clarence Corson, jr.

The eng age rn e n t. of
Delora J\oele, \Vayne, and
('Iaretlce :\. Carson. jr.,
Illoomfielel, ha" been an
nounce,d by Mr. and Mrs,.
Berl hoele, !lull, Ia. Mr'.'

:H~rr~7~s.i~'lt~lre,~n";(~ <lor (~~: Mrs. Jaycees Meet
"on !'f. :\ic)brara. ~ Forty Mrs. ,laycee rpem-

rvliss 'hoele, associate bers and the!r gues~fl at-
dean of studpntS' al Wayne tende.d a meetijlglast 1~es-
'-'I ai" (·ollegl', i~ a gradu- day In the. hdm~ of rs.
:1((' of. l\orthwe<,tern Col- Darrell ~Ielt'r. I·eature. of
le~e, ,()r:IIlge (~t..." la., and ...,the ~ven.lngh w~s a fa$..hlOn
the . of .''''oulh~how. (0,- osVe,-ses were
j);dwla, \ Before Mrs." e I e r, t\lrs. Dave
l"ornin~ to \\ayne, she was Dolph-allil !\1rs ..ferr)
:1 school eoun'>\:1lor wilhthe J)orc('\,.
lles ~l(Jint·,> public schools.

\lr. ('(Ir,>onit-direcLorof
j~k VUt':l) rl\lJsic!depart.ment
;1\1<1 gIJirl:ltlC(' cnun..,('lor in
llil()ornfil'lrl :"'e,nior High
"'choo!. Ill' is a graduale
Ilf \\",r and the l'niversity
'If '",oul h I)a k()t.a.

\ SIJllltTl{:r weddingisue
Itl/-'; pla lllH'd ,

D. Meyer's Announce

Sandra's Engagement
Mr. andJMrf. Dean A.

Meyer, W ynel, announce
the engagement and ap
proaching marriag.e of
their daughler,Sandra Lee,
to Pvt. GlenC'. Nich6ls,son
of Mr. and Mt~. Charles
Nichols, WayneL

Pvt. r-.;jchols is stationed
at Ft. Lewis, \Vash.

I ENDS THURSDAY' "DUEL AT DIABLO" & "SERGEANTS 3"

I ~~ Carhart Lumber Co. FREE 2 pm

~~i@l!il:ulmlillJlIlll
'J1fC,. 5,the ~ndedUl ~entures illf

. . :~99·'·
>i OF THE WILDERNESS ,~u~i:<Ii .'. rol.O

Nancy d .Freese
Weds A. -E. Cox

"\al1("\' I. h' (reese,
Ilf I f!\';' and M r:--.

ill' J r ·e~e. \\'a}IH',

;11\1] \ ILlTl I,:. ('1):-; were
Ill;1 r r It'd il candlelighl
st'f\'icl's \ov 1:J at t;nit,ed
1,lltlil'rUll ('ha Jel, I.'incoln.

rIll' 1Iridt", father of ric
idlt'l! ;ll the i(e". :\Uend-

thl' bride Wt're Debbie
\\ man anel l.... ath\ \\ood.
11i(· bridl'!--':r()orn's" attend

all('" \V"rc' I)'nnis 1\. ('ox
;ltlll ])f'nnis (l glhardt.l\lan
Hdh dt' 1, ree~e and Maris
("u\ lighled thp candles.
Mr..,. Ilon L, rsen was in
clha.rge of th f1;uest book.

I 'I hf' cuupl will make
t!hcir home at SO,~) .\,'-ilreet.,
Ii·incoln.

J
ardeue CI Ib Meets
Carrlf'tte (lub met last

Thllr~da\' wi h Mrs. Gene
J rt'dricl~"on. If'rizes were
won b,\' t\1 rs. George Gob
lirsch, :-"1r~. r-.-lilo }'1eyer
and \Irs. I\url Utte. Dec.
I meeting \\ill bf'withf\lrs.
Hrlh ,Johnson,

Coterie Meets Monday
r..lr', I, 1.1\

was hl!"t I'S' Ii II!I

lUllt'hl'll11 r-.-llJllll.l \, (;\I(· ... t '

w{'rt' \lr.." 1)"11 \\ i!.;llllll:11l
and ~I I' -, I. \1. '"-,( LiI'l;tll.
Nov. 2,., Illt','1 ill/-': \\ill I", ,l!
r..,.1 i Ill' r'" [" ,I 1<, )IlII',.

Immanuel Aid Meets
Imnunlll·1 I III !I (. La II

Ladic<, \ id Illt'l [

with Mr". 1.11';1\ If.lllk

Mrs. Ilt'II!H'JI \I"d·r :1" !wo.;
te" "e.." \ Ill( I, .1 i 11r\(' r
is planned

Vet', Day Oblerved, !IY
Legion and AuxiliafY

American Leg ion and
Auxiliary held a joint meet..
ipg last Tuesday in the
Womants Club rooms in
observance of Veteran's
Qay. Thirty-six were pres.
cnt for the fJ:30 p.m. din.
nero A short bus'iness meet.
ing was held and lhe group
voted to donate to "The
Yanks Who Gave" fund.

The evening was spent
playing cards. f'rize&were
htrnished by A u x iii a r )
members. Committee in
charge was Mrs: H. J .•

Gormley, Mrs. Hernie ,"\ie
vers, Mrs. Frank Heiner
Mrs. Marthn. Biermann am!
Mrs. Charles Siecklllall.

A Christmas party, with
a gift exchan~e, i ... planned
Dec. 20.

c1~man Plwlogl'ap y
Phone 375-1140

LAY· A· WAY

TODAY!

KODA
POLIARO :0

Club 15 Meetinq Is
In A. Willers H,lpme

(')ull 1:) mee!ing\a ... lHdrl
last \\'edncsdn,;c ill the !lOJ!lt'

of t\lrs. !\1vin\\'illt'r<.;.~i!l{,

me tTl b e r .... unsw,·red roll
call, "I!oHlPrllar!,' Iwl
Handy." Mrs,l)ualw')lrlldt
hoff was in ch,lrge of I:tl

tertainrnt'nt. Pri7e winrH:r"
were Mrs. :--Iorri" Ihp'k
stroni iwd \Ir- IlellOl"
(. reunk:e.

I)ee.; 11 !llf'l·ting (which
is a ~('I:k earlir'r (!Wll

usual) '\\'ill 11l' witll !'.lr',
M.lI,\(·j,<;lrolil.

I,

'I
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Electric

Plush,
Animals

I' .

$198 '
ond up

Allitemi

Corn
"opper
~95

'R'EVlON

MANICURE
SET

C
., ·1

, ornlng~I~::

Ware
,10%oH

SWITCH 'N GO GT CAR SET
by Mattei

In Our Store Friday

.t 8:00 for $250 Gun and Holster

$659 Baby First Step

$1459

ORDER YOUR
CHRISTMAS CARDS

NOW

5ilnr Dollu Night Drawing

MAKE IJ AJOYFUL
CHRISTMAS

",~. TABU
'1- ,.,lJJ,', Cologne~~50

Don Brockman, new m~n
ager at Farmers Co-op!in
Wayne, now lives at 1~4

West Fourth. He and "'is
family have moved he~e

from Bancroft where he
was a co·op manager. Tpe
Brockmans have three chn..
dren, two girls, ages 5 a~d
2, and a boy age 41!; I

Chadron, and Ken Car
mann. Kearney , tackles;
Bill Maggiacomo, Kearney
guard; Bob Aukema, Has
tings, and Bernie Bro~,

linebackers; Benny, Con
grove, Hastings, and ,N~il

Kaup, Kearney. halfbac~s

and safeties. t
Wayne High Pia
Set for December

\Vayne High School's prlo
duction of "Our Town,'" a
three-ad comedy by Thorill
ton Wilder, will be pr~e
sented Saturday, Dec. 3.
in the Wayne City Auditor.
iim. Chet Christensen is
director with Pearl Hans n
student director. I

They play is a classlic
of American people a~d

their way of life. It il a
timeless production that,is
set in New Hampshiire
around 1904, but it could
be any town anyWhere' al'Y
time.

Cast members are·T m
Havener, Steve Kraema r,
L alU r en Hansen, L a~ y
Magn.uson, Jane Willia s,
Louise Karnish, Jo M r
riman, Bill Hansen, e
linda Bebee, JoanSahs,lJa_
yern Brolwn, Sheryl Kemp,
doug Oadielson, Bob PeQD.
Dennis Jf.;llermeier, Do~g
Stanley, ChrisB e,rnth~l.
Sa r a h A him a n, Mat y
Stevenson, Yleen Pete s.
Susan Shirck, Linda Le h
and a large cast of extr s.

Swan..Mc Lean 62 3

~~~\,~a~et. Center~: ~
Wayne Herald 44 5
State Nat. Rank 40 5
Wayne Oreenhouse28 6
Melodee Lanes 26' 7

Hi g h scores: Roy Le _
nart 233; Paul Oliver ,59
Coryell Auto 9GG and 269

Business Men's League
W L

Coryell Auto 72 24

Winside St. pa11 26
Immanuel 30
Methodist No. 32
Grace Lutheran 16 32

High scores: Mar l:e n
Johnson 215 and 563; Con
cordia i'io. 2, 871 and 2578.

GAMBLES

'Bubble Gum Bank
Dispenses Buhhle Gum for

each Penny saved
BANK and GUM INCLUDED

LIMIT 2

..bi Kruse Named on AII-NCC Squa ;
Six Other WSC !Players Get Mentio

Seven Wayne State fobt~

ball players earned posi~

tions on Nebraska College
Conference all-star team,
selected Friday by conf~r-
ence coaches. 1

Five of these seven also
rated places on NAIA Dis.
triet 11 {Nebraska) all-stiar
team, announced ~astweek.

Bob Kruse, Wayne's S1l1p

erb guard who last y~ar

was a second-team NAIA
All-America, won.5 third
citation on the Art-Nee
team. The only other three
timer is Randy Rasmussen,
Kearney ~tate taqkle.

All of Wayne' Si other six
on the All-Nee fated sec
ond citations:

Cliff Schilling, offensive
end who was all-conference
in 1964; Dean Gerths, tack
le; Dennis Kirby, halfback;
Dave Bross, defensive end;
Randy Bernard, line
backer, and Dennis Hadtke,
defensive halfback.

Wayn,e player~, ,who re
ceived 'honorable mention
were Dean Weible, center;
Steve Gunther, quarter
back; Blake Oleson, full
back; Roger Parr, defen.
sive end; Gary Bemiss, de·
fensive tackle, and Jerry
L u edt k e, cor n e r b a c k.
Luedtke has the distinction
o~ being the only freshman
cited.

Kearney placed ten on the
All-Nee, first units, Hast
ings three, Perutwo,Chad~

ron one.
Others receiving first•

team berths:
Offense_J ohn Creamer,

Peru end; Bill Hyatt, Has- Business Notes
tings tackle, tied with
Gerths in voting; GaryWor
rell, Kearney guard; Don
WHson, K ear n e y center;
Rich Osteotowski, Kearney
quarterback; Lanny Shel.
madine, Kearney halfback;
Lee J a cob s eo, Kearney
fullback.

Defense: Don Wells,
Kearney end; Larry White.

W L
33 15
28li 19'),;
28 20
28 20
27 21
21/z 2-ili

WSC SWI~~IN~

~~~~~''""': :~' ::::
lIi ..na..... • , ...-. , ....

"

....... , .
..••. u
...... a.... "

Friday Nitc Lad ~s

W l.
Marilyns ' 37'),; IcY/,
Blake's I, ,30 18
Peoples 27 21
Lymans 1711 3()1~

Arn'.es , 1~ 29

Shrader-Allen 113 35
High scores: I Be r ~ ha

Frevert 200 and 454; Mari.
Iyns 581 and 16 8.

Wednesday Nite Qwls
I W L

Wagon Wheel I 33 19
Funks "G" lIybr d 32li 19'/,
Pilger Corn. Se v.29 23
Troutman's Oro • 2B~ 23~

Barner's TV 28 24
Brahmer's Bar 27 25·
Cliff's TaveI'n 24 28
Nu Tavern 23 ,29
Hoffman Orain 23 129
Triple "F" Feeds 22 30
Fair Board 21 31
Georges Fd. Mk. 21 31

High scores: I arryDahl_
koetter 224; P te Kr~pp
G08; Harners T '900 nd
2654.

Church

Evangelical
Concordia No.1
C~ncordia No.2
Concordia No.3 i

Methodist No.2
Wayne SL Paul

Sehmode.Welble
Hotel Morrison
N'" M Oil Co.
Jerry's Cafe
Nu'Tavern
Sav~Mor Drug ,20
KU~ler Electric 116

~~9~'t~' ~"Ba~:r.~e r lg 31
State Nat. BBllk ' 8 ,~6

High scores: ,xie WUr.
tele 214 and 592; (:lilletto's
DaIry 2413 and 8219.

,

Saturday Nite, Co pIes
, W, L

Echten.-Frevert 33 19
Janke.Willers 32 IDOl
Soden-Kruegelr i 32
Dall-Burt 131
Olson_Joan-Lack f 29 23
Voge l-Ama.Barg"28 24
Deck-Maben 12R N
Johnson_Janke ,27 25
Lutt-liupp ,27 25
WillerswToPP.: I 2(; 2(;
Mau.Nelson I 26 26
Pinkel.-McGowe~ 23 29
Dunklau-J anke I 23 2~

Straight-Wal.-MelYl.18 ,14
Hansen-Mann I '18 :~4
Lorenzen-Kay 15:P

Hi g h . scores ' Beve'rly
Maben 182; He' 1P Echten
kamp 242 and 81, Leona
Janke 479; Jan lie-Willers
"75; Dall-Burt I e3.

.......-
_ ......-(............rl----...............""
.8L.~~~
." '
. ·,· •.-... t:ea r
.......•. !MlCl .. ....,
N"lA""'U"~
JIll,," .. IoM* Ra_. h.

...._........ ,.......
\.-... ~,,.. •..._Ul__ -... "'.... _ ".ta.

.......... ~1,..".•."'-.....8t.... ,......
..=.::::::~=::::

WSC WRESTLING

"'".. _. ......
Uw.!I.II..1. .......t ..._.1•. .,.... ~__ c.a.....
Uw. n-tI "~ TM_

Ill"'~ HHI.. ,It,,,. IS<> 'o.~ \ WI......".'".._~~~i;":'::"::'~~~t~\\ ,.' "n'!n ,,,.,. lEa"

,_ ,..... ., ......
' t.II..I. N__~ ... \t"Io\:r."('>3'" ,\t''''I._. ____
...... 11.11..' __•

......... 1lI_ 1M..' .............. !1."... r....

Peoo.lll
.1_.11
....... Iq
..... 'rl
~"flo. I... "
hU. ~I

==~"'IIM"~1l 1I1..1'!

City
W L

Wa.yne'. BodySllop42 6
Einungt s ~ 32 16
Property Ex. 26 22
McNatt Hardware 26 22
Sw'eet La••y 25 23
Fredrick.on'. .23 25
Wolske Auto 19 29
mc 17 31
Olson Feed Store 15 33
Sorensen's 15 33

High scores: Gary Ruck..
er 279; Willis Lesslnran
623; Wayne's Body S~op

%5 and 2763.

WAYNESTATECO~LEGEBASKdBALL
1966-67 Schedule-

(I 1 I

_TAil: l
STAN DARD STAN pAR I S•••SPORTS CALEN

\1 L
l.ove's Signs 3fi R
GilletLe's Dairy ':W 14

1

WAYNE HIGH SCHOOL BASKE~BALL
1966-67 Schedule .1

Friday. Dec 2 Blair, there s.turdl.y, J.'I'" 21 IR.lston' ......
"Frld.y, D.c.' DC Aquln.., he... Friday, Jan )27 PIerce, Utere

Tue~day. Del' 13 Laurel, there Friday. f'eb 3 tSiOUX, there

~;~a,YDe~ec2116 P~~;~:~;'. ~~:~: ~~,~~~~~,r~a~;b.t,04 ~o C~~~,~,'e'y~~.
Fnday. Jan, 6 Madison. there FrIday, Feb, 10 Wisner. tlilere
Frid.y, J...,. 13 St.nton, her. Friday, F.b. 17 W ,t Point, h.r.

·Sat.• Jan. 14 Bloomfl.ld. h.r. 't:ueaday, Feb. 21 C at Hi, here

Frid.y, Jan. 20 Nell"', here .. Games at City A tlitonum

All games .t Rice Auditorium tarting time 6:15 &. 8:, p,rn
I

W L
Ma..rley's Stand., 35 9
Nutrena 28 16
Kern Farm Equip.26li 17'),;
Rill's Cafe 23 21
Farmer's St. Bnk. 2~ 2B)

. WayneGrain& Fd. 22 22
Meyer lIiI Co. I 21 23
Norco Feeds 11 27
Schmidt's Beer' I 15 29
Schlitz Beer 10 34

lligh scores: Robert
Johnson 235; ABBor;'t623;
Marley's Standard lO~9and
2R95. I'

Pionee r

1-'londay ]\;ile Ladi'Els

W L
M g ,-.; 33~ 14%;
HillIs Cafe 31 17
Swans 3er,,;; 17~

Mines Jeri:! 17~2

Wagon \\ heel 3{j/~ 171~

Marlenels Cafe 28 20
Coco-Cola
( 'arharts
LI Hancho
~quirl 18 30
Super Valu 10 38
Pionee r () 3~

High scores: Cathy Ech
lenkamp S·I~J and 209; Dill's
Cafe 87,1 and 2:157.

I

CLAUDE'SI C~~~H!~~ SE,' ViCE

STANDIR!NE~~~ .. SE~la·
409i~.ln St. . 'Ph_ 5~99~2

:1,' Wayne

Friday Night Couples
W L

('arman-Dransl:dka30 18
Luschen-Whitney 27 21
Woods-Grimm 27 21

,:'\letson-Frevert 2G~ 21%;
Baier ..Hebensdorf 26 22
Thompson-WeibJe 24 24
nathje-Rull '23 25
Jech-Barner 2~ 25}:;
Hoeber-Baier 21 21
Thomsen-Greunke 21 27
Ilrasch-lledrick 20 28
Doescher-Hall 20 28

High scores: Jerry Ba'ier
235; lone Roebe r 182;
Merle Whitney 573; Bonnie
Frevert ~7H; Raier-Rebens.
dorf 7SH; Whitney .. Luschen
ITll.



TROUBLE - FREE .
PERFORMACE

G-E HIGH SPEED

DRYER

Wayne' Bookstore. rfli~li
THIS COUPON GOOD

SOCFor
towards imprinting

011 any box of Christmas Card.
pur,chased at our store.

Coupon Good thrll

Wayne Legion Ofte"
'Bargain' to MemH"

Wayne American Legion
members are being offered
a "bargain" until Dec. 1.
They can sign up for mem ..
bership at the present rates
until that date. After that
lhey will be higher.

A meeting of the Legion
will be held Wednesday.
;-";0\, •. 30, at 7:30 p.m. in
the VeteranI'> lIall. At that
lime il is -hoped many of
lhe members will sign up
for the coming year.

Commander Carl Scheel
reporls the club will also
discuss plans for (' h r i s t
mas. A "Gifts for Yank;s
Who Gave" project will ~_

gain be sponsored by lhle
Legionnaires. I

Nleo. Franco, aUlllmor 11IYtI.II..... .. T
hOlDe 01 Quoon Victoria ~...
01 Enlland. She canle to Accidents hi C I
America In .904 with hor Sh I
hUlband Bartholomow QuI. or lI'a ollie•• :"·' .
er and two daulhto... Elole aaljoel to Inv"U,a, 0 "' .
and Mary. Tha lamlly ..t.· aacldonll In Wayn~ C;i.t/ilt~,,:.
tied at Wayna. Mr. Quler tho put waok. AhliN""''>
died Ihortly a1te~ their or. ·patrol troopor lot to.jolltl
rival In Amarlca. Ifrat .6 h. aompl~tod.:th.j·

She was marr~.d S.pt. Invutl,atlon on that.cooo.
27, 1906 to Antol! Lorner ltolonday 01 Iaatlw'."k,
at Wayne. Mr •• Llerner wa. LII.rence Tedey., ICar,:OU
a charter member of the WI' northbound ... o~· a C'.,:
American LeglollAuxlll,ry rolll .treot•. Pape,._ 1.1l0:11
and was active lnRedCr-q.. the car seat onto the ('oor~' i

II' I b th W .,J!e roached i1ow* to, I.t '
war n 0 arid Warl. i them., veered to th•...'.elt
She was a member of 'st. r
Paul's Lulheran Church and: struck the palrkecl car
Wayne. ' ~~1I~' M. Burb.~hf <C.r~

She was also preceded I Lidt dlmalew•• dOIl.t9
in death by a daughter, the two vehicle. and the'
Mary and a lon, Johl). Sur· drh'er WI' unlnjulud. 'D••
vivors include a daughter. Sh 'ff S C '
Mrs. Frank IElsle) Heine. PUly er. '. • ThO!llP-
\\ son inveltillted.
'ayne; a son, Wilhelm I: Nov. 19 on a county ,road

lIlill) Lerner,North Plalh; three ",nel we.t. and 2.2
a stepson, Walter Lerner, miles south of WIy,n-e:.
\~ayne, and 8 niece, Mrs. David Zilch was c!rivlq _
(, rank lIanna.h, Fenn, AI- Warne S k e I g 18 Service
herla Canada. .tank ,truck when h. h~.•t

control of it In looie ,r••
vel.

The vehicle went, 'down
lhe lefl side of lhe roild,
swung' La lhe righl and 1\110
a\ly wenl off lhe north .Id, .
of tihet' road, rollin, 'ov,r
thltee-lourths of 11 turl'\' and
stoppin, on its· left'lIIlde.
Ab;oul $1,000 damB,' wa.
dOlle lo lhe lrock, according

~~i v~et~t:8 '~~~~r~~on,':,The J

Sunday nighl 1.7 1I111.J
weNt of Winside 00 a coun1
ty road, Larry Nlelze"f!OI. ,"
l<Iins_, lost controtl of ,his
q~r on a gravel ro,nd.

The vehicle maae.olle
totnplete roll over, 'co",lng
Lo a stop on its wheels.
The driver was Ulninj~red
but there was hea"iy'dam
age to the car. 'f'rboper
r. I.. lIowell, NSli', inves
tigated.

.~ .

High Sp••d Dry.r - Mod.1
DE-8201~' - F.otllr•••• 1. .'
Up to 14 pounds c1athes ca~l.

peK;ity . . . h,igh speed d~inlci'!
system ... automatic dryjCoi1}::.
trol ... varoable time drytcon '.•.....,..r
trol .. low temperature leel. :"
tion ... magnetic door atcH'i,:

porcelain enameldrurn.\l!
~~d'tap e •• wash'n wear eycle:J
... air fluff selection .;. HA:I!J:
luminat~d contral paneli' • ~iI'
interior drum light . . .i fl'U~"i,l"
way verlting ••• safety Istort;:)ii,
s~itch. ! ',',:~~i,il~

FREE: INSTALLATION - (No Laltor'or Parts ChI"') .J:i

FROM Now UNTIL OIRISTMAS

Funeral ..ServiclS
Held Tuesday for
Mrs. H. Hansen

Funeral services for
Mrs. Herbert Hansen, 26.
were held Nov. 22 at St.
Paul's Lutheran Church,
Wa)'ne. Mrs. Hansfln died
Nov. 19 at Wayne Hospital.

Rev. Robert E. Shirck of..
lieiated at the rites. Gor ..
::ton Nedergaard sang"Hold
Thou My Hand" and "Near
er My Ood to Thee." Mrs.
Norman Meyer was accom
panist. Pallbearers were
Cyril Hansen, Richard
Heyne, Joseph Pycha, Don.
aId 'Puis and Elmer and
Harold Engelhart. Burial
was in Greenwood Ceme-
tery.. (

Margaret MA,ty Hamann,
daughter of William and
Blanche Hamann, was born
June 8, 1940 at Walthill,
Nebr. She attended public
school at Winnebago and
two yea r s at Wayne State
College. She 'was married
Aug. 1(;, 195:1 to Herberl
Hansen at Wayne.

Survivors include her
husband; two datlghlpr".
Dianne Marie and Brenda
Renee; her parllnts of Win
nebagoj a brother, Rilly,
Winnebago; a sister,
Marie, ''layne; grandpar_
ents, Mr. and Mrs. James
P y cil a, W innl?bago, and
Mrs, Margaret lIamann,
Pender.

Funeral Services
Held Tuesdav for
Mrs. Anton Lerner

Fun era I services for
,IMrs. Anton I.erner, f)1,
were held Nov. 22 at 10
a.m. at St. Paul's Luth
eran Church, Wayne. Mrs.
Lerner died·_t\ov. 20. ,"\he
had bee11 a resident at Dahl
Reliremenl Center since
1955.

Rev. Hobert E.Shirckof
ficiated at the rites. Mu.sic
was furnished by Mrs. Hob
erl Shirck. Pflllbearer~

were Ben Ahlvers, Donald
Sund, Haymond Schreiner,
Hichard Danister, Arnie
Heeg and Harr}' Wert. nur
ial was in Greenwood
Cemetery.

Barbara Yanki was born
April rt, lR75 in Davos,
Canton Graubunden, ."iwit
zerland. As a young lady
she worked three summers
as a tnaid and laundress
in the Hiviera Palace at.

''"

It'5 Your Move
Following are the moves

reported iO \V ayne since
!\ov. 1. A \-\:eekly, report
on moves I will b~ made
from now o'n.

,:\'ewcomers are: Allen
Cudley, 308 E. 9; n ichard
Dale, 11,5 Wesl 11j Car
son Dutle r, 9 ~2 Windom;
Jam e so' L·e a r y, 1 1 2
Blaine; Don Peterson, 810
Logan; Edward Coffman,
501 West 1: Dr. Aaron
IButler, 819 Walnut Drive;
Haymond Tieszen, 81 fJ\\'al..
nut Drive; Mike Lake and
Tom iRast.ede, 501 \\'. 1;
Pau1#le Ekberg, 320 Lin
coln·:Jim Cotter, 4WY'2Win
dom~ Alvin Schmode, r,2:J
\\"estwood Hoad; Mrs. Ste_
vens, 927 Walnut.

Moving out were: Dennis
Bloch from 502 Logan; l.ar
ry ."ichlines, 2H; Fair
g r, 0 u ~ d s A v _e .: to: m m a
nrow~,"21G Fairgrounds
Ave.; nale Car5tens, flOS
Lincoln.

Transfers included: The
Golden Egg plant to Oberg
Hatchery, 500 Fairgrounds
Ave.; Dr. A. II. Lewis pro..
perly, 112 E. 4, lo Al Ko
plin; Garth Dawson pro
perty, GOG Douglas, to Jea_
nie Olson.

Moving from one place
to another: Larry Michel_
son, 211 ,'-iherman to 12.02
Oouglas; Leo Worlman, 92~
\\.' indom to 112 Blaine;
Franci,sco Sosa, 819 Wal_
nut to :rt21 W. S; Geraldine
Hoskins, 927 Walnut Lo 211
Sherman; Melvin Franzen,
(iO:> E, Ij to GIS Walnut;
Norman Ashby, 112 Biaine
to ·119 Wilchff Drive; Wil_
llam N90nan, 908 Nebraska
lo 1102 Main; AI Willig,
308 W. 12 t6 80S Line'oln;
and Walden 'Felber, GIS
Lincoln to 1002 Sherman:

hl's were Dennis Ka.isch_
ke, ninth; Jim BettI, 16th;
Joe Byrne, 23rd, and Rod

.Shroplhlre, 28th but scor_
Ing 26 points.

-" 'Tim Hendrichs, Per ll,

w.ho beat Benson in two of
three previous encounters
linlshed third at 110:39. '

A week earlier in the
Peru inVitational, Benson
won ahead of Cornelius and
Hendricks. Team winners
were· the same 'in that meet
as in the NAlA run: Peru,
Kearney, Doane, Wayne.

One more meet awaits
"'ayne, the national NAJA
at Omaha this Saturday.

Benson has' finished a
close second in the three
races he did 'not win this
season.

• WeI/ f« IllIldpl .,Iic~tt ,aricl. SWlatltff,

.lIulII. MId ,tMr 11I11I II"~. 1"" "If 11 Vi Ial
IIns ,tWltlf.

• B,~ f!mlly sih C.p3c:ty.I,.mlkf~ this w3sher
lruly lwowashfrs in ont! • .tWlttrl.vel Selt<:t<onl
.. 3 Wish Cydu. 3 Wash, 2 Rinse T.mpmturtS
.. S.lIt1ylid SJitch· Pgfcjl.in [namel Top, Lid,
Tub. and WI$,'1BaskeL

I

T;e~tke Plumbj. g
eati~g a d A_pli· ncQS

oin W yne. Nebr. Phon. 375·2822

I

lOlLY

~229~~
! ..

220

Filter-Flo· .Washer
With exClUsive

Mlni-Basker

:\. D. Benson, Wayn('
StalJ~'s act' tro~s country
runner, won his sixth race
of the season '-iat\,lrday at
the r\AIA District 11 il\eb.
ra:-;kal meet in Omaha.

His clocking of 21:20
over the rough fO,ur-mile
course was nine ,~econds

beller than the runnerup
time uy '-iteve ( ornelius of
h,tru.

IJl'l'u harri{'rs earned
fivt' of the first 1(1 places
to ~\'in lhe tea m title with
2S points, far aheau of se_
cond-plan' he a r n l? y with
(;:1. /)o;lne scored (;8, Wayne
10, Omaha Midland
enlered a pa rt team.

Wayne's 'other four en_

~

WINSIDE! COACH, Dati CahIlL looks up
.Th('~ art" .~lilndl!lt.: on a rln':-,slll,L: ror)lu ht'neh and h(' unlv
'th(,:'o- tM:lt tall l.dt In nght an~ ILI!Ht.\ .Jil('llh:-.t'1l .
ht'rJ-: i{1't·d Wacker

ANNOUN~ING -
DON BROCKMAN

Winside Wildcats Have Three Vets;
rhree Freshme. Suiting Up for Varsity

to a c h Dan Cahill is 24~man squad wW-:;r~
"hurting" for .vetera~s· in with Assistant Coach Pete
basketball at Winside IHigh . Kropp to play· in .B Team
School. He, has one starter games. Included are Jim
among thrlee letter~en Jackson, Bob Farran and
back from, last yearl and Dan Bruggeman from the
he is suitlrlgup three fresh~ sophomore c lass and Terry
men (or the varsity games Cleveland, Jack ChriL';.' en-
this rail. I s~n, Mike Jeffrey, Kevin

Tallest layersareKeith Thompson, Doug Deck,
Krueg-er nd Don Longe, Greg Troutman, Fred Wei_
both 6'2", Reed Wacker, ble I ~like'Jaeger and Phil
the only r turning starter Witt, all freshmen.
from last,. year, is 61 1", It i,s obvious the team i$
~ortest p~ayer. to suit up yc!)ung. Of the 24 men out,
for varsitt ball is Bo1: e~evep. are 'freshmen, five
Jackson, 5 5", a freshman. sQphomores, three juniors,

I
\{~' ,...'..... Not one to be discour. and the remaining four are
, ':~ aged, c.oac~cah.illiscou.nt. s~niots.

, 'I: ~ Ing on spirit and hustle to
SIX LETTERMt:N; none v~ry tall, mak{' ,up the! nuclcu oC tbo make up f r the lack of A. D. Benson ill
W<l"'lIe-t1ll~h 11Jask~'1IillJ L~'<lrn lhl~ ,>(',1'>()fl Kfl('~.'IJflgl (from dt) arl' height. lie has been work- ".

~~!;jllr\l.~:;~~~(.!:\~t~"J~'~I.~~'t~'~·~~:Ja/:::r:;::~I::~~g~~:~~:~~ a~~lfl2:J~~1 7'la~;:? ing the WHdcats hard at D·'l·sl·r·let 11 Win
M 41 practices to prepare them

W'>Cl<a'JC'y"'knel. ~·.gh Cagers '~hort; ~:c. l~ea::i~~~r W:~e~i~~d~
The follow i n g night the
Wildcats travel Lo Ponca.

Prepa"el for Bla·.r ~pener i~r~,o~~an~~~~;: }~~~b:~~:
~ GO ,Junloll', Jom Wacker

~
as le\'termf!;n on the var-

I sity. !Bidding for starting
r\ talenled but n \-too-tall article cover1~ the outlook positions are these' three

cage tearn I~ w f'kmg oul fr?r <: oa,ch '!.~rjl!n CarIfles and an4 Krueger and Longe,
at Wa~ne Ili~h ,",ChilO! gel- hIs WIIS fre!shmen. ""', senior~~ ndb Wacker, G'n"
ting ~eady ror lhe sen~on fl ~ sophomore, Keith Wacker,
opene, !lee. " al fJlair. College agers 5.'10"' jU'ni:or, and Kirk
Coach Harold Mat'iejewski" Troulman, 5'10" junior.
ha s six Ip.tlermen pack 0 Bla. Al T hpen atl .Ir '0 on t. 'e v_.r.s. ity :,ill
from la<;t \en,f and has ! be Mark \\ Itt, :)'9 JUnior,
seven othl'r men on the I and three freshmen, Scott
varsity. Wayne StI,He's I~H;G-f)'i' Duering, SIS", Bob Jack-

Don J{)ltl\~on \,,'illhandle baskethall sejason opens Son and Dave Witt, 5"1".
'till:' n Team. lit, will cut next Tuesday:night against The remainder of the
his '>(j\l:ld dll\'V!1 tl) se\'(~n llalla College;at Bla.ir, fol-
tllen '>non and lor ~::tm('~ lowed h y two weekend
will gel lhrt'(' mell off t!H' games in ('oL'orado before
varsil\ SqU:HI. th£' hornf' dqbul [).ec. G.

Talle~t player is a llUTI- !lead ('oad~ :\l.'-ivenning..
letterman, Ilnll ,'-iw;:\n, aL SOil might be templed to
C'~~" Cordon ,lorgf'nst'1\ i~ dllplicale Fortball Coach
C' and fiv{' other,; are .John Jermi.er s pre~season

, L;orl!oll '-ihupe, Boli prediction LI n L the grid
Morris, 11HV(' llrown, sq:la~ would:1 have are-
('harle .... 1 i~ilt'r :1I1d Il;l\'p building .\'va. ;\nd ~ven..
rieL~l·n. ningson mig t hope that

Leltprm'ill, and his cagers w uldprovehirn
cla,-" looh like \-Ltrk wrong, a~the ootballsquad
Johnson, -j'-;-", ~t'nior,Mor- did ./ermier I)' winning the
ris, i;'f)", "pnitlr; >;hupe, confeJ;"pnce Ihampionship.

~~~~~, S~~li\),~; I Vlln I.,~;~;= l.ik~' lhe ~otball t.eam,
gensen, I;' I", and the basketb 1 team lost

Brown, 1:'11", junior. ~l~ c\~~ <1
sco

"r ;t~ :nc~~i~~
'lf~):Ple~\~ilnl:n1)01

,:', ~~~~(~~\; deBuhr. :
(;f'urgt-> 1:_1llon, ,·,'11") jun- Five lelt.e 'men ret.urn-
ior; Slove l\t'fl, ,i'll)", jun~ guards Han I inlz, {i-I; an,:!
ior; Lf\rr\' I!i'<., ;"j'11", Bob Strath n, (;-2i for ..
junior; "\l'\"l' ,J ohn~()n, w:1rd~ Phil 10rrero, (;-3,
~}'ll", junillr: l.'isher,{~'O", and Joel Par s, 6-2; center
SOpIH)nJore; and Tielgen, nob Hope, f,_ • year's co-
1;'\1", sllphomore. m~~it"l~'~lu~~s player wit.h

~~~:~';l;\:y~nu~~:i~~F{{,~kf ~:;~:~r 'the' ~ t;,\r~~~::end
will leave :211 boY~ for the player last 'ear, form a
varsi\.y and n'Sqt"lads, salty backe ,urt duo who

Hoy.... r II r r E'nt 1\ pia) ing wo rk togeth r like a fine
on lhe H "qu,1d af£' ,loed\ m:lchine. Bo are juniors.
IlongIH'r, lL1fr\' Lindner, Hope, aso-retimesstart..

,[,'urn [lenpsia, Steve lIix, ~: ~~s\h~ef ~di~ge~Pi~~~:~
r~;~~,e J~;~fSe:I~,~~~r:,,!':~~~~: rebounder ith his long
lard, 110 war d llamilton, arms and h gh jump.·Bor-

.Tim l.lltt and I'loug t\elson. ~::tO'tw~ ~:: ~~~: a~~~ i~h:
is \~II~r;<:;~nlTl3.,\n(~,I;,~n}~_~l:a~ potent rebou der. Theyare
Team alsu has t.he shortest tJhe only sen brs.
man in Steve lIi:x at S'2", Par!{s, sophomore,

$howed cons ·derable spunk
~to1h~:~~s wUi~hfO~ol~: l~~~ and <Jaring a' a rookie last

celIent .ball- handling abil- ~f:i~io~Iefli~. ;G~~~ ~ot~~~:
it\he Blut' Devils,15 wins- ward becau 'e f-ront court
..\ 10$ses last season and the talent is s arce and the
Husker ('onference cham- guard spotS!. re solidly fill-
pions, will open Dec. 2 at ed by Hintz nd Strathman.
Blair and play David Cit) ;-!vennings 'n COlU1ts on
.\ q lJ ina s the first. home speed and a)p. ility to over..
gamE' Dec. ~1. The reserves come the s~ortage of ex-
can ·hardly improve on last perience a~ height. Big
yea~'s record, which was question no . is: who will
7 wms, 0 losse~. take over t e scoring de-

Cpach Maciejewski is in pletion cau d by loss of
his Hth year as basietb!l.l1 deBuhr, De nis Neubrand
coadh at Wayne Big. This and Randy arkabus, last
is ~'he second ye r for year's topth~eewhototaled
Coach Johnson. :\ separate about so pqints a game?

Com~ in and

See i~e for

Fel~o
ti.ed

'I

i~

Fr."
\ AS NEW MANAGER T.

\,--l22_F~!tM_MO'_'~RS_·, _'(O-++-O_P.--l
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•
. , l. ,"

10 holplnl thom on8"·1·····,1:;jl
l

,1
olaln. Ho .ponHh'. : .......•..........'.·.. ,... ,.1.••.,,'.;.. '....In tho army, ~7,'.).r
Germany worklq- < ";0 ~~~
flci. H. ha. r.~." I;' .. ~i,:~
dloohorlo from ~h i.,.;,

v~;I~ 'onl"l,I..;)/
Pals Irwin ~'I(

Mr. and Mro. Er~ijj7'Q.
1gef of the LesH, c'om.. '
Ity have n.w friond.'. TIi_y·
B,re Mr. and Mr •• Itwln
Bottger. I

Tho Erw.in Bott •• r.'
names D p P II are d ,Ia: the
Sioux City Journal ~ot'Dt

l~. Up in Corp.nlor ... ~Si.~D.,
the Irwin Dottl'tlfl Ipqttecl
t~at name. . .

Last week the latte~"Ir.
going to Denver to vlelti":··
a daught.r and doel.od bo
come this way to m••t a
family with the SamIDam.,.
They don't find many with
the same last name, ··l,t
alone with almost lh,'sam-e
first narne,

Irwin Bottger is not ·re
lated to Erwin Bottg.r, thoY'
learned. However I lh. ram
ilies enjoyed a me•• to":

.gether Friday,: and prqml'l
to keep in touch wilhitheir
new-found friends, th-r Bot.
~~ei~~' eilhjr way YOU 10~k

Carroll Youth H0"1e
sP~,t Dennis Hohde is

hom€'. lie arrived at Car
roll Thursday from Banau,
Ge.rmany. The ~on of Mr.
and Mrs. ('Iiff Hohde, he

WINNERS OF OUR TURKEY
DRAWINGS SAT., NOV. 19 WERE

CHRIS T1ETGEH
Wayne

~ETTY KUCERA
Ariderson HolI, WSC

¥RS. GERALD HALL
Route 2, Randolph

DOH CARY
321 W. 2nd, Wayne

MRS, KURT OTTE
409 W. 9th, Wayne

SAVaob ~~\Q.~.nd~~Ucp
1022 M.in St. Fr.. Delivery Phone 171·1

Klwanlans HoW Big
Thanksgiving Dinn.

iVayo. Kiwanis Clubh.ld
its traditional Thanksgiv
ing dinner I Monday noon .t
the City Auditorium. Bill
Davie and crew lerved a
turkey with all the trim~

mings, including whipped
cream on the pumpkln pie.

Featured speaker was
Rev. Fronk Peder-sen, pas_
tor of Firat BaptistChurch.
Wayne. Each year a pastor
is invited to bring the mes
sage for the Thanksgiving
meeting.

Pastor Pedersen spoke
on "The ,ABC's, o( Thanks~

giVing." he included: All
Things; BeneHts We En..
joy; and Christianity with
the Accent on Christ,

Kiwanians voted La can.
tinue support of the Christ
mas progra m and the
Twelfth Night tree burning
rite. They inducled one new
member, Dill Richardson.
Rev. Otto Wittig was a
guest.

DELIVERY

NO RETURNS

Wise Christmas Shoppers
Will Read This Ad Carefully

Heal ErState Deeds:
Nov.'!6, DaleC.andCar

olyn B. Carstens to Allan
R. and Betty 1. Wittig, Lot
3, Block b, Brittain and
B res s I e r I sAd d i t ion.
Wayne, $3.85,

Wayne County

Courthouse Roundup

ably drallling a oh.in,
Then there ,wa. the r u

tine work, waking up a r s
idont to put out • fI ro in
olnorator. finding a SC

, .tudent for his moth.r in
Iowa, checkina: storel, a
teoliog steeets, chec ng
accidents, giving tic ets
and finally, giving per is
sion ror a woman to Ie ve
her car in a "no par ing
area," because the ar
broke down and she w nt
ed to wait until her us..
band could come and get
it before moving it.

Two Go to Three- ay

Weed D,strict Me t
Ed Caauwe, chairma of

the board, and Larry 'il..
lers, superintendent, 0 the
Way nee 0 u n ty-_ Noxijous
Weed District, attended a
state weed conference in
Grfand Island Tuesday
through Thursday of last
week.

The three days were fil ..
led with meetings, discus~

sions and other business
matters. A highlight was
a full day spent with :\'U
persoimel and a speaker
from Manitoba. Chemicals
and weed control were dis
cussed by the N~ men and
control work in Canada by
the Manitoba man.

John Owens, who was
appointed to fill a vacancy
on the board, ran for the
posl and was elected at
the Nov. 8 election. An_
other board member will be
appointed by the Jt a un t.1
commissioners after meel
ing with weed districl re ..
pr e s entati ve's.

In addition to Caauwe,
Willers and Owens, other
members of the board are
Harry Heinemann, Win~

side, and W. A. Thomas,
Car roll.

The small savings you might make on out-of-town "discount" buying can be wiped oit

quickly by

NO SERVICE, NO

NO EXCHANGES,

• I \

Sponsored by the Retail Committee of the Wayne Chamber of Commerce,.

,-';ome residents mis
sed the past wee k-they
missed clothes, guns and
boys. Then there was some·
one \'1,'11.0 flidn'l miss- and
a car lost its windshield
because of it.

\ WSC student reported
a suitcase with clothing
taken from a car. Also
missing were guns taker.l
ftom an Allen store which
\\' ay'ne police were asked
to watch for. Two sets
of- parents reported their
sons were missing, but the
boys were found in Sioux
City later and returned
here.

Someone threw a rock
from a point nea( the new
high school. They hit a
windshield and broke it out.
A boy was seen running
from the spot.

One lady called that a
dog with a chain dragging
was in her yard. Beforethe
police could gel out the
door a man came in to
report that his dog was
missing and he was prob-

Bu;' even though l retoil prices ore dropped,

your dependable merchant never drops his

se';'icel Thot's why he has been in b~siness

as Ilonq os he has. His customers have

lea'rn,d that he stands behind everything

he sells. He has earned his relioble repu

tation.

d FOR COMPLETE SATISFACnON

AND COURTEOUS, i--r0MPT

SERVKE - DO YOUR $HOPPING

NOW IN WAYNE

there's SO MUCH MORE to satisfactory

shopping than price (especially at Christ

Inas time, when so much of whot you buy

is for others!) Fact is, no "discount" price

con assuredly be lower than the prices

c~arged by legitimote merchonts, whose

priq!s are generally not regulated or filled.

Your local merchont often trims his prices

to "wholesale" levels os a way of thanking

you' for your post patronoge; or an induce

ment to visit his store.

Five Wayne D....t.n
Tcdl' Part in (ontest

Ch.t C~ri.tens.n, WHS
debat'e lCoach, took five

. Wayne pupils to Norfolk
for the invitational debate
me e t Sa~urday. Omaha,
Sioux City and s eve r a 1
othelr large cities sent rep-

r e s~ntati ve s.
T m H a v e n e rand J0

Merriman are on one team
and Duane Shell and Larry
Ha ley are on the, other.
An r). Barelman,' setretary
of the National Forensic
'League chapter at \\'HS,
acc(\lmpanied them as an
obs~rver.

It, was the first debate
appearance for Wayne this
year and the teams won
no debates. They are just
starting out on the new
subject, Resolved, that aid
to foreign nations should
b~ limited to non~military
a$sistance.

Wayne will enter several
othe'C debate meet. this
year and there may be one
meet here later on.

SdmeMiss, Some Do

Not Miss Past Week

Read and Use
The Wayne Herald Want Ads

Ted Winlerstein, Torn Mor l

ri:", lIarold Morris,Gilber~
:--'undahl, Eddie Brandt, an~
Delmar Eddie.

rell French, Leroy Nelson~

.lack l'i.avanaugh, Marvil1
Isom l Keith ()wens, 001
Winkelhauer, Stan Morris,
\ ernon .'-;chnoor. Mertonl
.Jones, nob Hartk, HiC1hardJ
l.onge, Halph W:atson,!Hus
sell lIall, Haberl .J0nes,'
Leo .lordan, Don i'"'rink,
(,liff Hohde, :\rlan lIurl~

bert, Don I.iedman, [)waym~
liranfield, 11ay Granfieldj

Ervin Wittler, Allen Fra
ham, J.. C. Woods, Oeorce I

Owens, Dean Owens, Lee- i

te r Bethune, Ralph W,ala I

son, A rl:. La r so- 0, R. I. I
Jones, John Bowers, Den
nis Rohde, Jim Kenny; Ed!
wal Roberts, Allen 8tol-

1

tenberg, Daryl Granfield I
Cliff Bethune, John Peter:1
son, Clair Swa9son, Dar-

ATTRACTIVE

~~l

~ and receive j
~ AN
i

Mrs. l.esler Bethune, Mrs.
George ()wens, Mrs. Dean
Owens, t\trs. Lrvin\Vittlet,
Mrs. Halph Watson and
Mrs. Clarence Woods.

Men helping out we!re

DECOR.f\TOR J

CANDLE J

~'--"---~

..
-'<.j, $;tf'F,-.

WOMEN HELPING at thl' Merlin Kenny farm for a cornpickin
ht'I' pauseJ for ,I picture" In front (It'ft to rij.!ht I are Boh Kenn. ,
:ihawna Robt':rb. K{'nn\" Jon('o" ~lr,"" Ervm Wlttlt'r, Mrs Aile 1
Frahm, Mrs .J C Wood.s and ;"'lr,, (~('orj.!c O\\'I'{lS_ Standing a '
Mn. Dean <.l\\'l'I1S.. :-'lro,. g B_ Jonco" Mro,. Lcster Bethune, Mrj
tvnn Robl'rh :'Ilro, ClIff Roh(\I', \Iro, K('ntl\, and Mrs_ Ralph Wa 
S(;ll holdlll~ It)('k Kt'llny ;

SCENTED

iog him to Omaha C?fte~.
Consequent~y, he has g.ottJn
way behindl in tield wor .

His son,' Bobby, spe t
IS days in. C

f
hildren

I
S.llo.

pitat, Oma 8. The f"mi y
put a lot of mileage on I:.lle
car going 1:.0 Omaha a~d
also negle.;:ted work that
fshould havelbeendone whi~e

the weather: was favorable.
It was cloudy Monday but

AMONG MEN helping at Merlin Kennv's_ were the.se, starting Witj
thp OO\" wIth, L;la~spo, In front and j.!Olng clO<'kWH;e, Jim Kennv,
Ih'nm.~ Rf)hdt~ /)ean ('wprL~. Keith (h.o,'em. r,rVln Wittler. Vern()
Schnoor. Stan J'\.torns, Art Larson_ M:lr\'111 Isom, Jack Ka\"anau~h;

AIII'n Slo!tf'ntjCrg ,lnll I,{'n)~' St'I.~on G l

thp men broughl!! pickers,
four E']evaLlors, numerous
tractor.s and w a go n sand
,_vested r;:J acre~ of,corn.
They were given a big feed
al nuon b)' lhl' 11) women.
Additional ftt)()d was brought
in by othE'r,,",.

Women helping (lui \.... ere
Mrs. Cliff Ilohde, t\lrs. ·.\1
len Fraharn, Mrs. Bob
Jones, Mrs. Lynn Hoberts,

·'\~.'.'-.~....B;..~.:.*.,-..lie,
I

the Merlin Kenny fa m west
of Carroll. I

Kenny ha s not b4en sic k
but he ha" a boy tho has
been sick and he' s ~een tak~

With Coupon

Limit I set per customer

per setSet of 6

Reg_ $1.50

\ not her e x a rn j' I e of
neighborliness l'ropped up
i.n Carroll area Monday.
I"herfl were L~ men and
10 women helninll o~t at

THR EE M:OOMS w{'n' n{'l'd('1i 10 seat workers at lunchi for those
al il cornri.rkJnl-: bet' at I1H' MI'rll.11 K('nn\" farm near cart.oliistart
111J-,l ;il hll(11l1l1 It'ft and ('lockwl~(' thl' mpn art' Johf1l )l£, ersoll,

~:II';I\~fl~~~~dn~~II)t~~'<l~H/)f)l'rh 'H1(!Cl[\f:;rr~,flth~~~~'~t'~Ohll Ik)w:rs, IDary!

PLASTIC CUPS

STATE NI TIONAL BANK
Member Fed 'at Deposit Insurance Corporation

~..' ,,,1kloi7~ Doescher Hdwe ..~~~'~",~"c~
Cameo Unbreakable

Dishwasher and stain proof.

Neighbors Show Up by Dozens tol Help
Carroll Man Get Corn Cro fro", ields

I..GGEST c.lROUP of men in one room f?," a meal at "'e~lin K~.
IlY'.~ compickinJ:: h('l' w"{'n' thl'SC Standln~ (left to rk~!:) Dick
Liedmlln, Dwayne (;r:lnfll'ld. I.M Jordan, t Wood)" lAS ,Bethune,
Ted Wint('f:-;t("JIl, Arlan Hurliwrl, Cliff HoHrl{', Don Fnnk tOd Ml'r-

" lin Keflny At Ih£' tahle an' Merton Jon{'.~. Roh Hank. H.al,p Watson
alld Don WinelhHlIcr- faelnJ.: th£'o {'anw·ra and Huss Hal. Robl.'rt
J()fle.~ and Allt'n Frahm With h:l('k_~ to camern I



IkUt.. ·".'.·.·l
1 I

<!Ii,
2-door Hardtop, Y·I. Aut... ,
m.tlc. Radio.

I
MONTCLAIR - 4~·. doolli;
Br••nway, Air, Ra 10, All'
tomatlc •. Pow.r 5t,,_ In, •
Brak,.. . .

62 Dodge

6S Mercury

60 Ford, Chevrold~'

Dodge, Plym......

- Your Choic.-

66 Ford Galaxie 500

4.door,S.dan, Y·I, Autom.t~
ic, Radio, '

66 Comet

Wortman
A.to CO-::·;f

FOlD • MEItCU.~
• J~. I

''111. "OIM'
fill' •.AtlllIIIMjIjj

W• .,.I ........

6S Ford Galaxie 500' .
4doo, S.d.n V.I, RJdl
Autom.tlc, Power St• .,1 ~

and Br.k.. I'

" 11

6S Ford Custom I

"door S.dan, 6 cyU .j'
Stick Shift,

66 Comet iC1~
I'"

4·door Sed.n, Pow.r St.'t·
inQ, Radio, aufomatlc.

TERMS TO MElT
YOUR NEEDS
B~NK RATES

62 Chevrolet B.lair I

!~

4·door v,,. R.dlo, Automll,·
I,.

4.door Sedan, v-a, Au,.mlt~

ic, Gr••n,

4-door.. V-I•. Autom.tic, .'·'1
dio !

61 Ford it

4·doo, Sodan, V·I, A..J 1
matic, R.cUo. ~ I

1~~~lA~~~:,irSed.ft, ••I! '
speed, radio

STATION WAGON, V,..
autom.tlc, P.5" Radio.

I

66 Ford Galaxie 500

63 Plymouth

62 Mercury.

4.door S.dan, 6 cylinder,
Stick Shift.

64 Ford Custom

'·door H.rdtop, V·I, Radi~l
Automallc 1

A
BOUNTIFUL

HARVEST

US:~ ~1RS~'
i I

Du,rl'''9 the ••maind~r
of the manth w. will

fu.nish MUD' an4
SNOW TIRES I

ot your aption. a"
th••• can! ,1;,'1

FREE

Verdigre, tMbtr.

DATES
CLAIMED

TUESIl ..\Y, IlI:nMI\LII
13, L I. Il (l;o.; 1\ IJ L I. ,

WAYNE, clo:-;ing out farm
sale, five miles west, two
north and ~~ west of Wayne.
Lage and Troulman, Auc
tioneers. State National
Bank, Clerk.

Whitney, Nebraska Safety
Patrol, was tht> complain
ing officer.

Four cases were heard
Nov. 21. The firsl involv
ed Iial Anderson, \Visner,
who paid $15 fine and costs
on a charge of making an
improper turn. Officer
Keith Heed filed the com
plaint.

Clarence \A'itt, Winside.
paid $IS "fine and costs on
a speeding charge. Troo_
per H. E. Stokes, l'\SP,
fihd the complaint.

Doug Dr i e s zen, Ilaw
arden, la., paid $22 fine
and $S costs on a speed
ing charge. Trooper C. I..'
Howell, N.';';P, signed the
charges.

James Beckman, Wayne,
paid $1 S fine and costs
for s p e.e din g. Trooper
Slakes filed the complaint.

til

TlIL;HSD.\Y, IHTEMREH
8, 1I.·\IlOLIJ ANIl HICII.

AHD KOHN, \\'IS!"LH, com
plele line of farm machin~

ery at the farm located H
miles south, rive east and
~,~ south of Waync .."'ia1e
starls at 12 noon. Ivan
Nixon, Wakefield, and Or
ville I.age, Pilger, auction
eers.

"HON.
:J7S·HQO .nd •• wll'

com. to YOUR FAR,..,

Claim Your Sal. Oat.
Early, , , Chec.k Th•••

Oat•• Flratl

MONIlAY, IlfTEMI\I':1I 12,
JOll!" SUIlIJEII, Wayne,

full line of f'nachinery, If;
head slock cows and calv('~,

IOn head of hogs, at tht>
farm located ll/~ milt·s W(~st

of Wayne. Lage, Troutman.
and Nixon, aucliol\et'r~,

TUESOA Y, :"OV EMBER 29,
LAWRENCE AND

RALPII HING, WAKE
FIELD, complete line of
farm machint"fyatthefl\rm
located 416 miles east of
Wayne on Highway 35. Sale
starts at 12 noon. Ivan
Nixon, Wakefield, and Or
ville Lage, Pilger,auctiun~

eers.

R..d .nd U•• Th. Wayne
Herald Want Ada - Th. Llttl.

Ad. Th.t Do the BIG Job

~ •. If you cannet In .. The
Herald offlc, lua' cal'
371·2601 coll,ct. W," 1M eut.

The State National, Bank

Phone 668-2246

WAYNE HERALD ONE·$TO"
FARM SALE SERVICE

I.NCLUDES -

t. FREE LI.ting In the n.w.·
p.,.r·. (al.nd.r of Comln,
5.1•• - to prot.ct the date
you ha.,. ••I.,..d.

2, Your FREE .if. blll print.
lid in bright and a..orted
colon of u,ular Ill, bill
paper.

3, FREE farm ...1. arrowl
with your name imprinted
on th.m to dlr.ct strangen
to your farm .. I•.

4, l.p.ri.ncHt h,lp in drawln,
up your farm ..I, ad; to
make it the kind that
DRAWS A CROWD,

$. U... of iOod IIve.tock and
purebred pictur•• in ad and
ule bill.,

Annual Boa,. Sale oreceedinq the Cattle Sale. Top boa"
of all breeds to sell in this sale.

Phone us Thu"day Eveninq for Comolete Listing•.

Thank You!

CATTLE SALE 1:00 P. M.

Usual run of 1500,1800 cattle of all kinds. Hinh aualit.., louI
reput.-tion calves and yeadinqs a5 well as ••ve;al loads of
choice nothern contract calve.. Alwavs 150.200 ~Iain to
medium cattle. Ptan to be in Ver:digre next Friday and
every Friday.

This Friday, Navember 25 - Verdiqre

Livestock Market. Sale Time 12:00 Noon

VERDIGRE UVESTOCK MARKET

1500 to 1800 CAmE

6. With your ul., ad in Th.
Wayne Harald you reach
mora f.rme,. than in any"
other mlMiium,

Woman, Nine Men
Get Fines in Court

Nine men and one woman
were fined in Judge lIa
mer's Court the past week.
'\ll appeared on traffic vi
olations.

Two hearings late Nov.
14 included Bill Bief and
Dennis Dozark. Rief,
Wayne, was fined $10 and
paid court costs of $5 on
a charge of illegal parking .
Officer Alan Peck filed the
complaint.

A $10 fine with $5 in
court costs added on was
paid by Stacy Swinney,
Wayne, Nov. IS. lie was
charged with a slop sign
violation. Officer John Re
del brought charges.

Fred Renstrom, Omaha,
appeared Nov. 17. lie was
charged with making an
illegal turn and paid $15
fine and costs. Officer Reed
filed the complaint.

Nov. 18, Ma.ry I,ou
Brown, Iowa Falls, la., ap
peared on a speeding com
plaint. She paid $25 fine
and $5 costs. Lt. C. E.

7. Combination new.paper pl.n
of ul, ad and .. Ie bill.
tl ..up, which mak•• your ad
verti.lni complete In one
job.

8. L.n ,xpen.', l,n driving
and time nHd.d in pottln,;
f.wer ul~ bill. nHd.ct.

9. Your new.pa,.r ad in pa·
per giv•• farm." opportunl-.
ty to .tudy your ..I. lilt
ov.r car.fully, In their own
hom... and decld. on the
articles th.y may wi.h to
buy,

Contributions are being, accepted at

SUPPORT YOUR INDUSTRY
(

,
I,

~ I

H~lp build the Swine Research Facilities at the Northeast S~tion

The ,First National Bank

Cards of Thanks

160 acre farm, improved.
Large house, barn. olher
buildings. I mile easl and 3
north of Pilger

Call al 417 Nebraska St.,
Wayne, Phone 375-2610

SCOUT NEWS

FOR SALE

}1 roducti\.'(> 32()·acre Wayno
county farm" Contract.

Phone 16UJ, Randolph, Ncbr,

Troop 175, Den 4
De? 4 met Nov. 14 to

work on Christmas decora
tions. Reports were given
on father-son project of
space derbys. Treats were
served by Tom Johanson.
The~lubs sailed glid-ers in
the 'back yard in observ~

ance of space month.

160 Acres SW Wmsuh' l.:ood
modern house. barn t>quippt>d
to milk, other huildln~s 11\

good condition 20 acrps pilS'
ture, balance in crop land,
Contract to Qua)ificd Buyer.

388 Acres adjoining Carroll
NW, C9nsisting of 160 improv.
ed nearly all cropland aboul
'h in soil bank . New well
ROA all cropland: 148A Crt'ek
bottom, real productiH land
Contract to qualified buyer

KLUG REAL ESTAn:
ARLINGTON, NEllH.

Phone 99W, 237J, or 8Jf'6
, Arlington

FOR SALE

I WISH TO THANK friend,
a nd neighbors for re

membering me on my birth
day with cards, gifts and
visits. Mrs. Sam Reichert,
Winside, r\ebr. 024

I WISH TO EXPP.E>S my
sincere thaPKs to my

neighbors, fr:~nds and rel
atives for picking my corn
Wednesday while I am in
the hospital. A fine job
done organized by Henry
K 1 e in b a chand Herman
Bruggeman and ,the ladies
s e r vi n g lunch. A If red
Schermer. n24

Three bedroom Q.ome. nearly
new" may assume loan, good
location

~~ '~~~~~~n~ne story home,

Three room, small hotlw, on
pavt'ment. lll'ar Main Stn't't

Good three bedroom home,
modern, on pavement, near
schools

.'Two--stoJ;'y three bt-odroom
home, ~ pavement, good 10'
cation,

v.'arnemunde Insurance and
Real Estate Agency. Inc,

Winsidt>. Nebr
Phone 286·4545 n24t4

FOR SALE

HOG MEN!

TO BUY i TO SELL
REAL ESTATE

Property Exchange
. R. G. FUELBERTH

112 W. 2nd U Ph. 375·2134

FARM FOR SALE

FOR SALE: by owner, 3
bedroom house, attached

garage, large lot, close to
college. Reasonably priced,
immediate possession.
FHA loan may be assumed.
Con t act Kenneth Bus sin
ger, 608 Hillcrest Rd., or
Ph. 375.2588.: nlOt3

Real Estate

Kugler Electric Co.
Exp@rt Wash.r S.i"vica With

Genuine Mo.-yt,.g P,.r+s
Phone 375-11l2 Wayne

FOLXD: Ladies Watch. Ow~
ner may claim by identi

fying and paying for this
ad. Phone 375-3730. n24

Business Opp.
FOR SA1.E: I.aurel Hotel

(hotel and contents) in
Laurel, Nebr. Reason for
selling: illness of owner.
Phone 256-3456, Mrs. Ed,

..Stalder, owner. n24t3

FOR SAl.E: Igloo Drive-In.
Excellenllocation across

from college. Incl4des all
equi}9ment and inventory.
Large lot and priced to
sell. Contact Kenneth Bus
singer, Ph. 375-2588. n10t3

HE.FINISH THOSE OLD
floors. It's easy and ,in~

expensive when you rent
our flQor sander and edger
and refinish with our qual
ity seals, varnishes and
waxes. Brighten your rugs
by renting our carpet sham
pooe r, C a a s t - to - C 0 a s t
Stores, Wayne jy-Qltf

Lost and Found.

4 bedroom two story' with
partial ba:-.enIent. I':: baths,
on corl1('l". parking on two
,sIde:>, near {'ollegl'. First time
offerl'd.

FOR RENT: Two 2 bed.
room homes, either one

partly furnished i'fdesired..
Contact John E. Kay, Phone
375-2376. . n17t3

HOUSE FOR RENT

FOR RENT: Two-bedroom
unfurnished apartment,

ground floor. Near college~

Dick Carman, 375-1935.
n10t3

Call 375-l..115
AFTER 5 P.M.

For Rent

Reg"tered Angus Cattle

FOI< SAl.E AT ALL TIMES
rop HI(lodlllH'~ good rugged
bllll~ Spl'('litl offprs ror 4·H
lit-Ill'!" fJriIJe('I.~. Visitors AI,
W,I\' Wt'lconH'

Hesse Angus Farms
I'E:'\j!Jf':H, NEBRASKA

;0.; E ED E \ TlL\ CHRlSTMAS
MO~LY'.' I need one lady

for part time work. She
will make more than $1.50
per hour and work her
hall r s. For information
writ.e 714 W.1stSt.,Wayne.
;o.;ebr. n17t3

PAnT TIM!?, interesting
posilion. Excellent earn

ings if you qualify. Car
neces15ary. Must be 21, For
immediate interview, writtl
fi:mpl9yment Manager, Box
J12, i~or[olk, Nebr. n17t3

<-;;TLT)'E.:\T."i earn while you
learn. Part time contact

work promises good money
and invaluable experience
Lo those who qualify. Train
ing and guidance g i v e n.
\\rite nox EK, c/o, The
VI ayne II era ld, Wayne,
i\;ebr. n24t2

Livestock

FOH SALE: Nationallyac-
credited SPF Poland

I} a a r s. Dean Sorensen,
Phone 375-3522. m5tf

FOR SALE: Poland China
boars and giltsl Fro m

star certified litter sire
that has feed efficiency
record, carcass informa
tion ,!-TId ratel of gain. Edgar
Bruening, Rl. I, 2 miles
south, of Hartingtor;. s22tf

F()H SALE: IJIG RUGGED
Dur-oc and !lamps h ire

boars. Ten and one~half

miles south of Wayne.
Arnold Stuthman and Son,
Wisner, l\ebr. a18tf

Don't take chances with
your valuahle helongjings
MOH' with Acro Ma;':(lo~\'('r

Anwriea's most
n1t'ndpd movpr

Phone 375·3690
We Sprvice All Makes

WA~Tr:n: Part time sales
ladies from Dec. 1 to

Dec. 24 ..-\pplj in person.
Ask for Miss Hensley. Lar~
son1s. n24

M.\TURE PEltSO;o.;S who
must earn,theirownlive~

lfhood. Pleasant arM profit
able work. Training ~iven.

Set your own,. houd. T\Q..
ag~ limit. Write BOl: EK,
c/o The Wayne Herald,
Wayne. Nebr. n24t2

HELP WANTED: Cocktail
waitress:. A.pply inj per

son to Connie Suhr atiHotel
Morrison. :n17tf

\VANTED: Men and \~omen

_to work full time. ~.\pply

in pers6n. Milton G. !Wald
baum Co., Wakefield,l:\ebr~
aska. n17t4

(

For the Belt In

RadiO and TV Repair

EMER,ON-IIUBBARD
Cotnmunit)f Scheols in~

vite . applications for all
levels, all grades, anp. ad
ministrative positionls of
Su@erintendent and Ele~

memtary Prin<ripal for the
Schwol Year of 1%7-68.
Interested parties contact,
Walter Albrecht, Thur1ston,
~ebraska. n17t3

WA~TF:Il

DE .... !) OR DISAHLr~J)

LIVI<:-STOCK
Phone Waynt> :1753165, CuUpe!

Wayne Rendering Co.
Your U>'l'd Cow Dealer

f26tf

WANTED: Fireplace Wood.
/ Dry,' Cur e d hardwood,
cut up and delivered. Alan
era mer, Wayne Herald,
Phone J75-2600. n10tf

Phone 375-1533 tf

OLESEN'S
Expert Shoe Repair

Formerly Bob Schenck Clothing
NOW

302 MAIN WAKEFIELD

Help Wanted

We service all makes oC :Radio

and T\' Why, not enjoy b?th to
the fulles!

Abler Transfer, I"c.
Wavnp, Nehr Phone :rt5-347,'i

. j17tf

SWANSON TV
Wayne's Oldest TV Store

MOVING?

Wanted

Mist. Services

FORD·MERCURY DEALER

119 Eest Jrd Ph. 375-3710

• Galaxie 500 Sedans

• 10 Passenger Wqgan

• Mustang Convertible

SEE

Wortman Auto Co.

-., McNatt's
Radio & TV Service

HEDUCE SAF' ,simple and
fast with Go ese tablets.
OIllly 9R¢'. Gr ess Rexall.

s22t12

SA VEl SAVEI~'AVEl Get
your anti-fr ze before

Mr. Winter ge s here. Gen
uine Ethylene lyeol per
mQntlnt anti-fr ze, either
in your own ntainer or
by the case. Iso Bee us
for radialor h tes, lherm
ostats, seals'l etc. Coast
to Coast Stott~, Wayne.

, i <; 2Yt3
.·1

HUSH PtrPPIES
BREATHIN' ll. RUSHED

PIGSKIN'" CASUAUi
only by 01 verine

LAR$ON'S
I s32t1

H>H .-';AI I,;: 'll::\{)H saXO

phone, nearJly new. Jan
Higbee, i,:.!4 nrwen. nl7U

PRESCR! TlONS
rhe most 1m rtant thing
\ve do i~ to fill our doctor's
RX for you

GRIESS REX LL STORE
Phone 3 5-2922

ATTENtiON
HOG RAISERS'

HUNTlN(; FE ER? L,e
our lay-away to buy that

new gun. La r e "election
of guns, shells, vests, caps,
gun cases and decoys at
Coast.lo-Coas "itores,
Wayne. i a1Rtf

\ \~\\, ~:: ll~';:~~J)f;/~:lJe(a~t~
when Seal (j\~$S acrylic
finish is appli~cl. Mc;'\iatl
Ilardwarr. n2'1

PICTUHE "'HI Mi';.'; made
lo order. S e our com_

pl¢te selection for Frame
ty~e's and ha ging hard
walre. Carhart Lumber Co.

d2tf

('<pMPLI-:TE ·f.:LECTION
lof 0 u t sid e and inside

p ~ i n t. A II a tessorielJ_
b It u she s, t h inn e r, etc.,
aVl,ailable at Co 1st-co-Coast
St~res, Wayne sISti

03tf

.Jll~t hl'l·au.~l' ('!lId wt'<Jlht'r's
at h;UHJ d(lt,.~ III 1 II\(',W hog"
do Ilot IIl't'l! rn ,dlCi!tlOll Do
"orndhlnl: "holl thost' ho.-;s
\\lth it Hub 1\10 t !log Oller
()I!t'rs ;dl'wllllt'l ~uar<lntet'd

10 dll it ... atls!';ll'll ry )1111 'A'ntl'
1l()SKI~S :vtF\; '() Hoskins
'\h'hr for Ilarll' of lH'<!re."t
dl'"li'r

Idrive caref~IY
because the ife I l!

save may be Yown

YOU'RE MOVINl; AHEAD

with

Sherwin - Wilfiams
t,

INTERIOR and

EXTERIOR PAINTS

STOVER'S
Be Sure - Always Get

Fresh
DelicIous CANDY

$170 Pound
GRIESS REXALL STORE

ml~~__

Give up to J Yfars extra pro·

tectlOn and Beauty.

See it at

i
l'I,:l~ldl' IlanllT

reAd sonwwherp that :\ dnvpr on a ,';00 n1\1f' trip
runs a greater nsk thl'lll a mali lTOS-.'-'lflg- the (,ontl lent

in the heyday of the ('omanr!w Bnd the pach '.
I believE' it. Cars, And dri\o1er~ arf' my b l~in(' s. I

run a. Standard Oil Sitation. ~
Through lhe Yea3~ I'vp dE' f'lope~ a phil sop of

driving. I never tr t thp ot er drIver. I' al ays

on t.he defensive" Be ng in the right is no trot tion
aga~nst the driver who's iA ~he wrong,

Finally~I don't ~ven trUll myself, [ a just my

speed to weather and~.. road. co ditions. Whe it's ain
ing hard, the greate t driver in the world dm' see
as far or react as qui .kly as 70-year-old ~ a (lear
day. , I

You might say I drive car fully because 4he ife

I save may be my own. i !

For Sale
F.QR SALE: ,Capons, large.

Call 565-4242, Hoskins.
n24

POR SALE: AKC Hegister-
ed Si 1ve r Min i a t u r e

Poodles. Perfect for
Christmas. Larry .'-lteven
son, 1220Walnut,,17S-1492.

\ n17t:1

BARNER'S
TV and Appliance

222 Main Wayne, Nebr
o13t!

YOUR IIEATUt HEAD.
QUARTERS [or all type,

of heaters--oii, gas, coal
or wood -. new or used.
Coast to Coast St 0 r-e s,
Wayne, Nebr. s29~3

Augeri & Accessories
4" i 0" - 1'1" 'If lO

('ll.'1!()m or SpecHll Instalilltlotl'i

Manufucturt'd to your
SpN"iflcullons

Automatic Equipment
Mfg CO

PENDER, NEBRASKA

Cr\HI'ET.'-; ('I.!::\I\' '·:"\."1II-:H
. WITH the FIllIP Lu;-.;!.re

Electric .-":hanl!lOuer onl)
$1 per day. r-.lc:\aH !Iard
war~. n2,1



wlnn.t.
unljkl oth.r

t..Is, thll on. w
produ tlon num""
will till It to
thll; ndlvtl.l char..
tailnt. but there "11'.:'
many:.co!orful numb.r.i'
turin, the beautl.. ,l\C'.

There are 70 clrl.,VJ':
for the titil. MI.. F'
was tholen allWayDeC
ty'sentry In compolt~
at tho county [air I••'.f. ,I'·:'

CALL IN YOUR wAliT"'·:;
THE WAYNE H '1.

,Phon. 375.26OCl.K

THE CHESSMEN

8:30-12:00

RANDOLPH BALLROOM

THANKSGIVING DAN(E"'~

(Contlnued ftom P"e n
Mrs. Jaycees, she will Ie;:
company N.ancy to l.lncoln
for the pageant as Nancy's
chaperone. She also ha.
tickets for the pageant for
area people who wish to
attend.

The "Miss Nebraska"
selected will reign through
the state's golden anniver ..
sa r y of statehood _ 100
years-and will bedesignat
ed "Girl of the Century."
The title "Golden Girl" has
also been attached to the

QUEEN-

Saturday f' November 26

................................•..•..•••••,;

THiS COUPON IS WORTH $ 500 ",I
OFF ON ANY LADIES' LONG DRESS ICO~~'i

Priced from $25.00 to $42.00 . .1:_........................................ ,..,

,

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

ITHIS COUPON IS WORTH$1o~1
,i OFF ON ANY LADIES' LONG DRESS COAit .:

: Priced from $45.00 to $65.oo r M!..........•.••~........................... ,

I'
• ,I ,: =.

: Reg. $2.98 BOYS' I

i BATMAN SWEATER' ", i
5 .Sizes 6 'to 16 . 9 7 c :,1·
: With this coupon only ..: ~.. ,.

: •••••••••• • •• • •••·············,·~·········..•.., ..!.I~...'! ' .1••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~...~ 'l
: Reg. $3.50 BOYS' '! .~'

~ DICKIE JEANS til,
5Permanent press. Sizes ~ to 122 ~ $.!....·...1·
: With this coupon R.

:......................................... ... .

.••................................~.....~ ..:
: BIG HEAVY i I:

~ 9x12 RUGS ·.i
ill.eg. $49.0.0. Assorted colors. $1· AM... .
: W,th coupon WI,
:.•....•........••.•......••.•,.•.......•.•••

Doncrest acrylic thermal banket

72x90 $898
Ar~ yOU havina com"an~ for the holida~' .he,.d? Now i; the
time to bUY those extra blanket. YOU may need. W.rm, ~
virain acrvlic fib~rs arf' wov~n in H1e new th.. rmal w••ve With

Nap-Guard Superloft finish. White, pink, lilac, beige, green .nd

gold.

R.ad and U.a
Th. Wayne H.rald Want Ad.

ing the comine weeks 10
the people o[ the dlltrlct
can get an idea on how the
Iystem works, the benefits
to bel derived .... thl in
terest in the plan that has
spread rspidly [rom tbe
east coast to Illinois and
other 'Midwestern states.

All Nebraska will be
watching this ~ovll.tion in
the school sel_up in this
state. Bellevue will be
watching with special in
terest b,ecause the board
there is also studying a
middle school plan (or it,S
system.

····333".11
·1£1_._.., Cui e.,..,.'
Gdl "H d II' 1
h', q! bu....1 -,,'" 1.
hd"""'~ dn,1 'dnd,

Silver Dollor Night
Drawing in Our Store

Thursday at 8:00
for $250

Sixes 7-14

BEN ~.FRANKLIN '" .

Pu'nch Bowl Set .
Will> coupon

. I
throuch ttle fou.rth grade
in the prollent Welt Ele
menta r Y I School. The
middle sc~ool would cover
the filth, sixth, .eventh and '
eight.h gradrls atthe pre.ent
high sch041 building and
ninth, tenth, eleventh Ind
twelfth grades at the nevi
high school building.

Another. plan is also un~

der consideration, but the
first ODe has the inside
track at pre'sent. The sec
ond plan would put K-4 at
We s t Elementary, fifth
through ninth at the pres
ent WHs building and tenth
through twe lfth' at the new
WHS building.

More information on how
the middle school system
works will be offered dur·

COATS
Famous Princess Ann

Here's a chance to's+r·e-t·c·h coat
dolhtrs for the little air! in your
family! This unusual value-sale in·
c1u,dc5 coats Iin ~II of the most
popular stvles' and fabrics. Shop
early for best selections.

Sizes 4·6X

\'Bright, small
'\

d
McDonald's own speciill brond

Money Bak Fiberwoven"~

solid color blankeis

72x90 $4~8
1

A wonderful economiul woJ'!' to .dd ~ your sleeping c~m

fort!, Firm, evenly b.l.need w••ve i"l the new constru!Ctlon
process makes <:onventional weaving methods old.flshioned!
Pastel colors or d"p"'r decontor tpnes with m.tching I"ef.tc
utin binding. V I .

achievement. W hen they
ha ve met requirements,
they go on to further study.
Those who have not met
requirements can let an
other year tOlainthem, but
no one is kept more than
four years in the middle
school.

Elk Grove's school was
more imp~essive a8 it kept
saine of the traditions o(
the usual school while in
corporating such ideas as
learning c e n t e r s within
each school manned by spe
cial teachers. These
special tea c her s- take
pupils needing help in any
subject and give them that
help. During the course of
a week the teachers will
come in contacl with almosl
.11 pupils.

Ba.rrington has a librar·
ian who is also a teacher.
Thi's gives the pupils studX
ing someone to turn to for
help with any subjects they
are studying. Board mem
bers were much impressed
with this.

Elk Grove had listening
slations and used film
strips for studies by small
groups. The local people
"tuned in" at listening sta·
tions and heard how the
pupils were getting lessons
by repetition or through
other audio means.

The plan for Wayne would
put the kindergarten

,I
'I

Comfort plus fashion for the deep
freeze days ahead ' You'll love the
thick ribbed corduroy styles With the
deep pile Iinings or yau can choose
from a wide variety of styles In warm
fabrics.

Here's a combination of price and quality

NEW CONCEPT-

8 to 18

Misses' sizes

(Continued from Page 1)

ership activities, records
and reports and community
activities,

"£lev. John Salto,n, pastor
of the EUB Church and the
Peace Reformed Church of
Chri~t. Hoskins. will bethe
guest speaker. Families
will' bring cookies for the
refreshment hour that fol.
lows the awards program.

Choose from many fabrics and styles

4-H -

WOMEN'S CAR COATS

I

I,
ston; and lun¢~, Mrs. f:le
Kessler, Mrs. Ric rd
Lund and Mrs.rcarl Le tz.

Many stands .ol~ out ur
ing the day. Th lunch s and
was jafll-packe~much 0 the
time with lines of pe pIe
waiting. I

It was a suc'cess, as' all
other bazaars ~ have been.
Blessed with good weather

·and a help,ful group of w<jlrk
ers, the bazaar prove} to
be a big attraction hat
produced another nice ,:d
fit for hospital impr veoO
ments.

(Continued from Page 1)

from Canada and all parts
of the nation Monday.

Barrington uses the un·
graded sysLem fOT the
sixth, 'seventh and eighth

"IItades. Pupils advance in'
study at t.he levels of

r 24, .'"

(Continued fro f'Page 1)
anri money ere given

the public. 'ley helped
make it one the best
bazaars the Au iliary has
had. ~t was I at sold at
the gift shop wi be offered

for 'ale later'l
lMiss Leon rd, Mrs.

.J'.llia Haas, M ~.' Richard
,l.und and Mr ~ f'rifford
\\ ail, all offi frs, were
chairmen for Ipe event.
:\1rs. Hattie M utt was in
charge of licket sales ,for
the table cloth ( onbyMrs,
I. a r r y Muhs) and Mrs,
Lsther Lars was "the
leading ticket s ler.

:\1rs. Hichar :Kern was
in charge of s ving rolls
for the morni coffee.
Booth chair n were:
Candy, Mrs. J., .Strahan,

Mrs. Don Wig~ an, Mrs.
Hichard Carma and Mrs.
William Wolle aupt; food

f.".i ..r, r-.'lrs. Hat ,.e MCN.uttand Mr,.,. Herb lUU;
\prons, ~ ~c;. Faye

I leetwood, Mrs.IH.W, Cas
per and Mrs . .J lm houng,

shop IMrs. Joe
and \t1rs :.Tachl\ing

,

BAZAAR -

MEnORIn-

Wide Card Selectilill Expre Iises

hery Feeling of the Yule ide

WAYNE BOOK'S ~E
AND OFFICE SUPPLY

.219 Main 5-3 5

(COnUnued from Page 1)
McIntosh, and his family
got up. the next morning,
they started surveying the
dam age. The st.rangest
thing they found was a hole
9ver two feet in diameter
straight down neaf the
water tank where hOT,'ies
and cattle had trampled
the ground rock-hard.

There seemed to be no
bottom La the hole. F~r
about two feeL down, :J~' e
Boil was burned red a d
smooth. Metal rods were
fastened together to see
how fa r it went and at SO
fl"f'L ~ornething solid was
hil. With torches it waS
determined there was a
hard objecL there which
had been ~o hoL it had
"dished oul" the bottom of
lhe hole so it was bigger
than lhe passage Lhe object
made as it bored into the
ground.

rhe ,;I range thing 'about
thl' hole was the fact that
til"re was no dirl thruwn
Ilut. Mrs. I,essm.n said
"nol a teaspoonful qJ dirt
w,as t Ii r 0 wn arould the
hole," 1I1f' objecL app~rent,....
1.1' compressing lhe <;oil as
it went inLo the earth,

McIntosh w·a~ more in
terest.ed in his stock than
1hI' h a rd oh jed at t.he l.ime
so ht, ]JIll a post up and
1'{JVI'\'\'d Ill!' holt, '>0 the
stocl\ \\o1l1d aWay,

~ebraska

rTlt'll Cafll!' sP\,('raltitnes
t () I()()k Il\'l'r thp hole but
I IlP\'l'r pursued Uw

alld tilt' stOlle wa:-
Idt buril·d..'\c'\t spring
lilt, \ll,lnt() .... hfarnilynloved,

Ip:lvillg tilt' stune there.
:\t'xl of t he fa rm

,W! .... (;('Ilrgp Ill' has
[\1) ft'lati\t's inlhis areaso
11I1' slllr\ of how he Rot
Illl' Illctl'oritt, (Ill! and how
hI' gilt rt'lativt' .... Lo use it
fur a I fl1nl\ .... t 'Jill' is n (; t
IU11)\\'II.

Iii .... st"ll(' Iwar., little
infol"lltat ion, 111 f' r f' I his

(lte dat f' of hi:::-
in and the dal.e of his
.1pat It in ! 'I (7. Lnlrss there
i .... SO!lH' member or that
f:llllill :lrollOil that is un
l\n()\\11 t(l (he l.('ssman,
1\('(')\111.1ll and ol!H:-r mem~

hn .... ,d' thai famil,\', the
sel'rt'l Ill' what happened

l)f' lost forever.
he lllt'tl;'otile i,S hard.

{\ri~ill:J1h tht're was an
<1tl t'lll)!t til ('lit il, Mrs.
I ('S .... Ill:lll helip\,t'~ but it

1\ a.... !.(111 lu rd ,St) it \Vas

S tot ()fI (' IlOt' rpt p.

\ .... far <IS :--he knows, no
Illlt' ('\ er Illaue an altempt
10 anah/t' the meteorite
1(1 dderrnine its composi_
IlllIl. \)m()...,l ,jll years of
\\t':ltltt'riof,:; haH' -- affected
iT litll t ' ami it i:-. still the
.... :11\\1' r(luod shape it was,
:-'111llt'\\h:ll likt, a rJattened

In·.;tead or being
<l lTlll~ellrm, it Inark~' a

1_'J,\\t' ufl tIll' b~'aten palh.
\\ h;li rbe l'utild make a

!l,I\(' -,II I('('t int!l tht'groulld
.... \ down, i!lr()\\ out
1\'1 rt .tlld burn th£' soil
.1 r\lll1\d it ,1 ft t' r it :-.1 upped
,IS \\(')) ,1:--.thel;rll\Uldw],t>re
II fi hi hil) If it i .... n·t a

t
if



INFANTS'

- M~iA rloor -

LARSON'S

~~
VALUES TO$B.99

LADIES' SWEATERS

$388'

WHITE SEWING THREAD

J i39 CLIMIT THREE

PLASTIC PANTS

4~29 C LlMITF~~.
Save now I on plastic pants for your baby or toddl.r.

Prevent wet b",ds with th",se plastIC pants. All ,i,••
in auorted colors. 4 p.ir to a packag••

- BudQ!'t Ba..ment -

Fully merceriad cotton sewing thread 0". JOO ya-rd

,pools. Im"qine 900 yards of thread for only J9c!

Clip your coul")on and ~,l"'f' on t1H.'SI· d:oItQhlful ,wea.

ters, All sl"lll's, CilrdIQ,ln~ oullovl" sJ, V nodu. goln..

at the low, tow coupon price of '388 Renulotr valu.,

to 0;;8.99. See this wondelful ,'~~Olfml!tll flOW ilfHI \" .... 1 ..

Sil,es 34 10 40. BudQt.·1 Binf1menl

LARSON'S FRIDAY &SA·TURDAyi
I

LARSON'S

GEORGIA, WOOLENS

I
Men',!> rubber two-buckle ove..'!>hoF5 in hi-cut style. Per·

f.ct for farm or futory use. SI.ck in Sins 7 to 12•,

SPECIAL VALUEl

2.;BUCK~E OVERSHOES'

$333 pr LIMIT ONE

REGULAR 52.98 YARO

$188 ~ LIMITED QUANTITY

FI"t qu,litv wool .",PC" oood.' ~ S4 ;n,h., wid. In
assorted colors cmd patte. ns, Clip your coupon ajd

SAVE!

'Ill 1 111

ONE

·HE WAYNE HERALD 9ht v.., No.:n W.,... N.b'uk. "7Ir. Thund." No........, 24(..;,;1"'=-==

TWO DAY EVENT - F~IDAY and SATURDAY, NOV. 25 and .26.

24 REASONS TO S~OP

36-INCH

~ACE CLOTHS

69~. LIMIT

Men''!> heavy fleece, crew necked '!>we tshirts in pop

ulilr Pullover Stvlf!. All <o"on and co 91etelv wash

• ble. AVOllilabl<!' ,,, white ani .... Sins -M only, Lim_

ited quantity. _ Bud.,.., 8.·sem~n' '?

"V" V,V, V V'~~.

LARSON'S
VINYL-FILLED

WINDOW SHADES

5100 ea

'''~''0 I~ LARSON'S ~'21:~
MEN'S CREW-NEC'

PULLOVER SWE~T~HIRT

$100 LiMTONE

ANGELA GIRDLES

$288e.
Clip your coupon' and save! Famous AnQeld qirdles

regular ~J.9S to $5.00 only $2.88. Th.. sf' have silt;n panel

inserts with Ivua stretch for heavenly comfort, Try

one today! Sizes S·M·L.

- Main Floor -

LIMITED QUANTITY
Now, during (oupon Days, you ca,h buv our fine quali

ty ... inyl window shado:!s com~lI}tf' with roller for only

SLOO each. Whit... only. 36-inch site. Easy to clean. Sor

ry, we do not cut sale shad.s.
- Budget Bas.ment -

, Iii,

REE

LADIES' BLACK

RAIN BONNETS
LADIES' PLASTIC

HEAD SCARFS

J~"'1c~99c'R 'LIMIT

,,, LARSON'S
LADIES' NYLON

BOYS' SLACKS

5188 pr

, V .. , ""

"FAMOUS BRAND'

LARSON'S "I '"

NYLON JACKET

$600

5399 LlMI IoNf

Bi'q Thf!rmat Blank..'s ideal for bo'h c~1 I w;l..,w.,.

ther or cool S!HIOCl niqh's. All cotton WIt ny;~n hems.

Completely washable. Assorted colors. ! :

- BudQl't Basement -

72 )( 90

LARSON'S
SLIGHT IRREGULA

S,av<!' now on thl!o5f'" nylon insulated i.ac

men. Co",pletely Wolter regellant with he

clo5ures. knit neck and cuffs for edr

S-M-L-XL.

Large assortment of ladies fancy and

head scarfs. Assaf.ted colors. Clip your

save. ~ Main Floor _

LOAFERS

5399 LIMIT

Ladie\' ,soft leather black loafers ideal for casual

wear. Hafd sol .. and fully foam lined fa . e)(tra com·

fort. Siles 5\ 2 to 9. Medium widths. (I.p and save

tOday! - Main Floor - ~.r

Keep your hair dry and neat with one 0

bonnets. Now only lOc with CQupon.



and1luter visited ·thi,'
l.a jlorte (·emetery.l'he'·
ston('~ wprp erect, t.he
t.rees lrimmed, small, er·
enninl f1owl·r .... · the .11
kent' grass" (enc(' and~t~
ill ~()orl rep;lir<;. .."

I would lil\(: 10 hav{al~
\\' ayne vi ... i on it as I an,
and f{!st'orp it to -wh~t 'it
wa$ in 11'\'17. \\ ould l·t .be
~frSesii\)I~et.~)t~:~;~~ fund .a,~~.

I' arn 100 old to ,prk:
thf're and lho you mat not"
know who 1 a [II, the e itor

(/r~~)os~h:~(~ ~~;'I./;linm~~t .:~~

will h~/:~ H('al!Ylnter'eil~;~i'
(llere is a resident who

has Ilj be frorT! 70 t~: 88
years of age. wilJingtohelp
i.n the only waY.left, with
Tn oney, If,yoIJ[lgf.' r, this.lper.
son migfll. <"jJea~~jld the
aeL,unl work proJklct qeed..
ed. Mayhe the finandalleop.,
tribution ()ffef(~~J will b ttlie'
speadlead nf~eded. Wit' the"'
fund'> lhe cOllnl y could pro..
vide, the gdts offere by' . ~
people such as the'.~ iter'
and the cooperation;"o ,or'..:::.:.
ganization,> of all·l s.
La Porte (' e me.terr,'l~L., :.be
restored to the wa:y.'!t~aa
when the Class '-,;0': .:" ',7
~cked there.-E<U~, rl."

b~ar I':ditor:
Once the Midwest as:a!

vast prairie and i~ 'N' , lid]
the doorway to oppottu Uy.
We answeredlhatinvit tion'~

and came to builq ho ".I"
The land was lush and OV·.-~r
Iy. The belongings br ught;.
with to settle the new land';'
could only be few-the nec-'~
eS$ities and maybe, a pai..·~
tici,Jlarly' cherishe&" riee
or two. . ., ~'. "

We <;oon lea rne4 that any-!: I ,j
thi$g worth while is e'l ,ned ~ j
with toil and sweat'a ,)~,...;~ ,.1 '.

:o~raged by the tr'~~:i"~,J Iief~:! (
In the goal. " ..;' l:J
~he elements fo~r w~d) "I il

our brows. wirtd t. a ,.ef;lih, ~~'
hait, sunburnedch.e~ !';P.!I111raiJ\J washed souls~·', : I" •

born sod turned onl,1,/i ~ r
it <;alloused thehaDd~
jar led the bones fr&m ~
to oes! Yet -once ;ltU.,:
the, land could yi '
dan crop'. th
promising crop'
the! parch,ed, e.art
knolw tHe mar
drollght '\;0 be
histp,'y. other m
left Iby the gobb\i
hop~ers, 'Scorchln
lirij amf other,
tria s. . . "

r laith le.a!!
fori the. tomor

lIort LEnER' -
, ~ '.f~

« * I

10 Yeo .. Ago I

\()V('lllbl'r ~:!, l'\~,C: \ IHI!:(' cr'o~d of
~()r!hea~t :,\p.hra".'ha larlllt'rs altt~~dl' the
I· ranh. I lnd ... av ~al(' Iii ! \\ t'li'rwsrlay a the
farm {} .. Jllil{'"solllh\\P to[\\3\ne ... D nalla ii'

McCord "on III ~Ir~ lval('!' Mc orli . \
Wayne, 'was ;1 ITlf!Tll!ll-'r· (If llir' casl bf a~ ')
original m\lsical talent ... how which!,was
presen!rd by Ihe Philips IllliVl'r~ity j~ior

clasl' Friday at l<nid,()lda!lollla, .. Dr"ror..
d,on Shupp w~s narn{:d p~('sidl'Tll of W'/lyne
I rep parent.s orga·rll1.·atlOo; Mrs. MilJ:lred
Jone'~, ~e{'retary :lnd IJavt' Lwing,' Mrs.
(lrville ."lherry, !-:HreLt HI:es, dorai
>te,phen" and Frt'd \'urcp, directo~5••. '
Ihree speakt'r:> ~ied for lup hono~s at
\\:ayne Toastrna'<:;tns r..londllY !light ll~ the
\\ oman's dub room .... Tllt'v were' Ted
Ilarrlson, Vl'rllOI\ .lOlli'S :lnd Bob Mer.
chant, .. r-.lr ..... (;rallald \\ i'>\'ldlof, WElyne
COllllty \Vt'lfafl' diJ'('ctllr, 1\',1'" rec4mtly
el(·{"\t·d pre"idl'llt, ,If tlt(· '\.1 Nebrpska
COUllty \\ elf<,lr(' IJifl'('llJr" .I ...... lJciatJon•.•
J)a]p Ih'hmt'r alld :\l('lvin r..-Ieierhelnry,
I/oskins, wt're am(Jng IJ \ t,'niversi of
I\ebrasha ... tlldents 1;0nllrl·1I at the ei hth

I nTlnual .-\k-.",ar-Hcn scholar<,hil' lunc eon
r ."l:.1turday at I.incoln, '

moved into the quonset huh on Ea. ~:',';';
stro.t thh week~ The other huta ,Iq ..
conetructod wnl houa.• ten I.aml.""... '.;.__...••'.'"'.'.'.. '.:.'.',
will b. r ..dy lor ccupenry In Janu.., ,'..;\',1'
m••tln, WII held n Wayn, Tue.day't '~,i,J I
the County orcanlud to prom, ate Impr",. '.' ".
rarm-to-market rqad". More .than .. 50. i'i~:: ~
.on. attmd..l .. Lbio, We'eloh 000' h.: I'
Alderson, stud'!!IDt~ of Prof. RUlIsell A ,.r." .", '\
lon, took p~rt' In ,the choir of a,bout 50P
voices in a; concelrt prucntod In Lln olD , i
Saturday. 'I, ';; II

« * I I ",I'

IS V........o : '/ ~
November 22, 1951: Lel~oy Vlctor~' •.em.',' \

of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Vietor of W YD'.. I':':
enlisted last week in the nQvy and l.ft,,;-,~ !f
T~ursday for S,an Diego, ('alif. E....ice,·' 1
Vlclor, daugh~er of the Victors, enl~.ttd, ." t
in the WAF's two weeks ago nndwiHllelve
~,ext week for Omaha and ."inn Antbnlo.
Iexas ... Leland Herrnflll, \\a.yne, wa$ re..
eenUy named pr~~id(mt of the Ne~r'I"ka
Heref.ord Breedqrs associntion.;.f-lenr.y
l;?y w.as e,lpeter! prt'Sident of tho 'Wayx:-e
1\\wUIHS (illb, for lilt, l'oming Ye~ atL
Monda.y's noun meetill~ held at '.Iotel or
rison. Ill' succ,t>'eds I\cnneth 0 .... I!
\~a)'ne's fip' llepartnl('nl answered ~ call
......undu)' at tht' (15(',(1 r Trlun fa r In Sl'Ven mUes
~orth nnd two and one-hal.f \Hst ofWaYine~••
SUl,annt> Fi ... cher, c1isplac{'d'person troin
Germany, arrivpd last w('t"h to live with
her brot.ht'r and family, Mr. and Mr,s.
Joseph Fi"c!ler who .c.(l1llt' ..Ilf·re n ,'year
ago from (;ermany.. lilt' l' l~{'hers i live
sOlltlH'llst uf \\ a.\I1P'1 in the \ltonadisijrict,.

Dear Editor:
1 shall not try to compete

with yonr other lellter W'ri~
ers in oratorical compOSi
tions ,but your editorials
reg.;ding the condition of
the LaPorte cemetery held
• 8pecial interest for me.

In 1897 the oenior cia..
of the ,,w:ayne Hip School
bad .·/,picnic in the ~had.e
of the LaPorte· courthouse

Letters to
The Editor

of carcasses of t.h(· same
.weight and grade va tv wide-
ly, '

The syster: of consigning
on grade ana yield has not
been satisfactory because
the processor set<; the final
price without compelition.

Some livf:'stock are {lOW

being sold on a negotiated
carcnss price based on gOY.

ernmcnl grade. The nexl
logical step is a negotiated
varying careas" pric"e
based on cutout (carcass
index). Thj.., "index" should
be established by a neulral
lhird party.

/)ear r:dilor:
On the Wayne('ounl,ybnl

jot, it ~tated vote for two
on the noxious weed ballot.
That meant two would be
elected. One name was
printed and one had to be
a write in vote, There
were somE' write in votes
but only anI' person was
announced elected,

If I know, my, law when
the ballol clearly states
vote for tWI) and there were
two, one printed and one
write in, by law, two would
qe elected. Just what. hap
pened? You can 'comment.
on this if ybu care;1 wonder
if the l=:ounty clerk's office
has any ,c 0 m men t to
straighten,tJhis out.

CIa ires Vogel
(Thank you for calling

thi s to our attention. On
checking with County Clerk
C. A. Bard, it was learned
John Owens, whose na'me
was on the ballot, was elect~

ed to one position. r\o one
received enough write-il\1
votes to be named to the
other position-it had to be
someone from town and
they had to get 5 per cent
of the votes cast. There
(are, weed district officials
will meet with the county
commissioners a nd an·
other director will be ap..
Dointed.-EditorJ.

does this mean?
When we plan our day's

activities on a winLer morn,.
ing. an almost invariable
question is, "lIow cold is
it this mo'rning?" Then we
loek at the thermometer
and try to dress accord
ingly.

If we have to he oul of
doors, as is frequenUy the
case on a farm and in man}
occupations, we know that
the tern per a t u r e alone
gives too little information.
Should the temperature be
zero with no wind -- we
do not lose heat as rapidly
as when the temperarurE'
is 20' and the wind, 1R
MPH. Thus, if we have Gn
idea of how much the wind
add<:; to the chilling effect
of temperalure, we pro~

leet ourselves betler.
The problem of how much

heat the body will lose
under given conditions of
temperature and wind has
been studied for some time.
The res u I t can be expres~

sed as a "cooling power
of the air" or "wind~chil1

index." The term "wind~

chill index" is preferred
because wind and temper~

ature are the variables con~

sidered. 'It would be mis
leading if a person got the
idea that the chill index
indicated how "chilly" he
would feel out in the wea
ther because our feeling
depends on other things be
sides wind and temperature
such as state of nourish"
ment, individ41al met
abolism, and protective
clothing.

Studies show that the heat
the surface of the body
loses due to wind and tern·
perature can be estimate~

by multiplying a factor for
the wind and a factor for
temperature. The resulting
wind.chill index is a good
guide as to what clothing
will be needed for protee-.
tion from the cold.

for example: at 20" with
a 20 mile wind, discomfort
will be about the same
as at ~10' and no wind.

Livestock marketing pat..
terns are making some ra
pid changes. A legitimate
complaint of producer. is
that they are not p. i d e_
DOUgh for the best yieldinc ,
aAlmals.
- Under prea,entpr,eetices,
buyers commonly use aD
"averaging" system to ar
rive at market pricea.

It has been ahoWD cOllsi.
tently that the retail value

30 V••,. ...ltO
November 26. 1936: Ben Meyer who is

holdine a farm s.le Dec. 2, .plans to move
to Wayne early in December to be in
partnership with Carl Granquist In the
implement business, handling the All is
Chalmer. line ...Myron Colson sold 600
turkeys in Sioux City Friday of l~lSt week.
Mr. Colson has a turkey farm north and
east of town where he raises them for the
holiday s~ason...Carl E. Wright was
elected president of the Kiwanis club for
next year Monday after the regular noon..
day luncheon •.. Milton Auker who has been

~:sp~?:~dtri~ns\:erf:aar~: ~~~~:t/Sl~t~:.~:
Prof. o. R. Bo.wen was selected by the
executive committee of the Third dislrict.
'of the Nebraska State Teachers associa
tion as delegate from this district to bt"
present at the delegate assembly in Omaha.

... *
25 Yecua "'go
~ovemper 27, 1941: J. T. Oressler,jr.,

was this week appointed by Governor
Dwight"'Criswold to serve as chairman of
c~""'~defense in ,f1~gion No, :1, com~
pr,is'm,g Ced1lr, Dixon; Dakot.a nurt and
Wayne counties' .... "Whd's Who ':\mong Stu
dents in American'V,niversities and Col_
I?ges," made possible through the coopera~

bon of GOO schools this year will contain
t~e na.mes of five Wayne young folkf>,
Katheflne Kyl, Ann Ahern, I.arhyliu Whit_
more, Robert Dale and Roberta Raker, ..
T. S. Hook and Dr. H. H. Sl\larl were in
Pierce November 19 to conduct a program
for 11 father and son banquet ... Warren
Sahs, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Sahs
a~d student of ,the agricultural college in
Lincoln, was chosen one of a team of fi\'e
to represent the university in grain uhd
hay judging at the Hoyal stock "how in
Kansas City.

• *
20 Years Ago

November 28, l:~H;: The annunl flood
of farm sales has been. delayed on aCGount

. of delay in getting lhe corn crop out of
the fields and into cribs .. ,Money and mer
chandi::,e were taken and a record player
badly damaged at the John Krau~(' tavetn
and gasoline taken' from t.he (;Ienn Frink
stalion in Hoskin's Saturday morning...
I,'our college veterans and lh.eir familie:,

Weathe r for e cas t e r s
ha ve re·c~ntly introduced a
new term in their reports.
It is wind~chill index. What

.County
Agent's

Column
by H.,old Inpll.

t

eign so i L It was these
birds, which Columbus
mistook for peacocks,' that
gave the New World fowl
its modern name.

Historical evidence in·
dicates that Aztec Indians
had partially domesticated
the wild turkey and were
raising it in their door
yards when Cortez founded.
Vera Cruz in 1519,

About a century later, in
the early 1600's, our Pil
grim fore-fathers in :'-Jew
England and English set~

tIers in 'Virginia had also
acquired a taste,forturkey.
History gives credit to the
Pilgrims for I~he first
ThJnksgiving feast in 1621,
but some authorities claim
Virginians were celebrat.
ing Thanksgiving as early
as H;07 in Jamestown.

No maHer which ea,!y
:\mericans celebrated the
fj r st Thanks'gi ving, author
ities generally agree thiit
turkey graced the tables
at both harvest feasts, thus
becoming a lasting symbol
of :\mEtrican gratitude for
the blessings of a plentiful
harvest. And today, after
t. h r e ~ and one-half cen
turies, turkey still holds
this high position as our
tradi~iqnal ~ymbol of
Thanksgiving.

Turkey also stands be~

side the bald eagle as Am
erica'~ sec and national
bird. As -a matter of fact,
had raen Franklin been
gr:lfited his Wish, the turkey
and not the bald eagle would

.. now appear on the Great
Seal of the L-nited States.

But today's plump do
mestic turkeys are de~

scendants of the original
wild turkey that roamed
across .-\merica. American
turkeys taken to Europe by
the Spaniards w,ere reintro
ducedt&nto this country by
ear ll) !\'eY,' England set
tlers. \

Tim.e and cross breeding
gradually improved the
strains until today we have
large 1.meaty birds much
too hee vy to fly but ideally
suite'tl! for the oven and the
cente~spread of the dinner
table.',Today·s turkey is a
far cz(y from~e wild an-

, cestor that co led in Aztec
doory.rds and! rutted be.
fore tiltrim blunderbUss.

'(
f

ast

Turkey is a true, blue_
bloodec;l Amer can. Long
ago, in a wild st te, turkeys
ranged acro s much of
North America, from Ari.
zona to the :\ lantic Sea~

board and fr m Central
America to th shores of
the G,reat Lake •

·Wild turkey was an im_
portant source of food for
the American Indian long
before the whit man touch_
ed on the$e s ores. Roast
turkey was a hi s menu
centuries befo e the ~ina,

Pinta a'lld "ant Maria sail.
ed i-"to the aha mas in
14~2.

Historians s y Columbus
was the first hite man to
introduce tu keys into
Europe, They say the Ital.
ian' explorer ook Central
American wil turkeys
back to Spaio with hi m to
prove he had' I nded on for ..

penses for senat rs.
The Legislatu e, which

convenes Jan. 3, took on a
mild new 100k'lTen new
faces will be pr sent next

l

ye.ar.
Looming as t e biggest

stale problem in~the wake
of the election is taxes.
No one. likes them. Legis
lators don't wa t to levy
them. But gover ment re
alit} requires them-and

they will be enated in all.
t.ime high prop dions in
future years.

At this junett re, it ap-'
pears the. Legis ature will
turn to a sales-i come tax
approach. Lab r groups
have said they will fight
any sales, tax, 'hey call
it regres.;;he. B\lsioess
groups are expe ted to op~

pose an income l x.

Budgets Will (~o Up
A Universit.v 0 Nebraska

spokesman sa"id a 196(1 acl
placing all sta e institu~

tions under th federal
Minimum Wage Law could
have a major mpact on
the University's budget,

The school ha proposed
are cor d $~18.2 million
spending blueprint for the
1~H;7-(;9 bienni m. This
proposed outlayJwas draft
ed before the aCi was pass·
ed. ; ,

Glenn W. Sffil'tt ,director.of budget and sy terns plan·
ning. said the i pact would'
not be large a first but
would gain as th minimum
wage increases I from one
,lollar to $I.GOI by 1971.

'")mith said itUdents
part-ti e must be

fl3i.-l leasl 5 percent
of ilil' minimum. his would

amount to $1.37i'at the top•
:)pokesmen f r othe r

stat.e institution said bhe
law will have ·a s'imilar
impact on thei budgets.
Farm Bureau" ad 'Named

Mead farmer olandNel
son has been lected the
new president 0 the Nebr~

aska Far m Bu rrau Federa
tion, succeedin Charles
Marshall of :\v ca who re~

signed after 21 years in
tlhe position.

Elected Vice~ president
was John Klinke of Omaha.

The Farm Ru eau, at its
annual conventi n in Lin~

coln, unanimou ly approv
ed a reSOlutiOj ur.~ing a
reducti.on in Fe erardome~
stic spending 0 combat
inflation.

"We 'cannot h ve every~
thing ~t home and fight
a war i away fr m home,"
the delegates said.

S
Margaret A n Stahly

Also significant is Tie
mann's commitment t,o a
sales-income tax approach
to broadening the state's
revenue base.He has prom-

~~~~tit~n p~~~ f~~ \~i: \~017
Legislature.

Adding to the GOP sweet_
ness, was Omaha John
Everroad's conquest of

. State :---en, floss Rasmus
sen, and Railway Commis~

sioner Wavne Swanson's
victor~' ~'ver incumbent
Democr;tic ~ "tat.e Trea ~
surer Fred "Xlrensen.

\\ hUe there was obvious
joy in the Republican camp,
a post· election stillness
settled on the ·Demo::ratic
camp.

One part} official said
it would take the Democ rats

. 20 years to codle back.
Morrlson disagreed, with
that. He urged the party's
young faction to begin the
rebuilding process ina hur ..
ry so the Democrats :would
be ready in 1968 and: 1970.

"This is not the end:This
is only one inning in the
ball game," said the Gov.
ernor.

What were the main fac ..
tors that contributed to the
Republican resurgen~e?

Mdst "agreed it was a
combin,jtion of ·antl· LBJ
feeliJ/lg"an identification of
D e ~ a d rat i c candidates
with i the ill-fated 1965 In~
com~ Tax: act and iptense
GOP voter interest.

To: be sure, ?'e1;>raska
has .lways been' a Repub
licall state, But • pst h)'
seemed to set in at election
time,' in receot year:'!;. Not
this 'time. The GOP loot ih
vote I out - and the Demo-
erat$ were ?ut. , i

The elechon also. re'lUlt-

ed. fu'the delcat O.I~h' in·
co e tax, scho,l OOS
ame ment. state laid to
s c hal s and tr.~el ex_

i

well promote the cov.rage.
E rr town in this alrea Is worth better~

ing. "1e'ry town has people who want to
live nla better town. Moving to a better
tow should not be the solution-making
the wn yeu live in al better town should.

T spirit of '76 @ught to be here in
'67 . tarting right now these tonlnS should
pla~ to compete, to become better and to
gro Ten years is a long time to wait
to e all the benef~ts, but they stInt
sho ng up' at once.-CEG.

ur Friends, the Farmers
t re are times when it appears news.

pap s have no friends, In recent weeks
so e[ farmers have indicated they do not
car ~'for the views expressed in this
pap concerning farming,

I t ntions ar,e the best when criticism
or ggestions ar~ offered to the· city, the
seh Is, organizations or farmers. How
eve bSince no editor' can be completely
infor ed on all.lllltbj~cls, there is bound
lo disagreeme~If the editor's sources
Offe't views that conflict with those of
.~hi~ f ~mers, thedisagreemf'nt breaCh. ma_.,

Ta e the views expressed recently by
so t.farm experts. They t.hought r\orth
eas t\ebraska was JHirne farm area but
lag i is in adopting latest proved methods
of f rming. Back camp answer~ from
far 'rs who thought. anyone who would
say Ihat was handing out misinformation.

r ,is not our purpose Lo antagonize
far !ers, even to geL letters 10 the editor,
3S rye farmer suggested. However, ifthis
ne slpaper can do anythingtohelpfarmers
far i betler and prosper more, it would
be ~oing the area, the farmers and the
cit} tfwellers a favor. "\

Her all, lhese farmers ;:ire the fellows
wh bre so busy they cannol attend some
fun ,tlions Che town-residents do. They are
the 1nes who have the riawn-to-dusk work
ing ours seven day" a week S2 weehs
a y r. T1H'Y are also the ones 'who nre
nevelr too to take time off from their
ow \vork to lhe w(~rh of a neighbor who
is i need of help.

r· rmers are nol too busy to go to
ch ch. They probably have a better al
ten nce record than many lawn dwellers.
j':vi ence of the religious faith of our

arIcan also be found in U1(' many rural
ch ches in this are<t, a duzen o~ more
in is immediate area, mainly "upport.ed.
by eople living in the country.

any of th,e farmers send .young people
to wn for S'Chool, allow their youngslers
1.0 ,ake part in school and commllllitr
act' ities and follow them on trip" "
oth r towns for competition, often mall
sa ifices others are not called upon tlJ
rna e in order to participate in t,he same
act ities.

e farmers are our friends andyours,
the salt of lhe earth. In this area our
ec omy is securely tied to the farmers
an their wives and families. It's reas~

su 'ng because the nation needs some
sta lizing group in all regions. Around
he it has to be the farmers.-CE(~.

~ nay no' qree Iwit': an ,.t/i'oNa/
;1 u r,.oJ 'he eJiJ,oria/ land 9Wt ur-

;QUI ou"l /0 Ihe lubitel "ucusud 70u,
hove iRed. You. as a *eadrr, 11l1fJe gwen
lare! tlroug"t to an irn/Jorlanf problem
flnJ / wr;ler is /JmuJ I, htltJt tal/ed your
ntlrn ' n /0 an im.porta,.. luhia1 'Ira' you
may ve oll~r/ooleJ.

1I i ~ hll' S 'i~

Hi:--

Grand Old ParI:. ' ,
The hands am £athier of

four children ha pr&lnised
~ vigorous, pjJ em~hUDt

mg administr~ti • H~ will
be NebraSka's rst~four_
y e.8 r gave rOQ wh n he
takes office i Ja nary.

,

RIALEDIT

Capitol News - - -

Republicans In Nebr ska
Remain Very Much live

11\( {11 '\ - It 1{I()k ...."lS rli~trict congress lattle.
if WI' 11.1\ l' ;I HC'ry li\·e \11 tIlt' pollster hadpre_
eleph:llll.,· \~ :1I\\:'r \\ ittho.ff, dieted a big win f Callan.
the Ord1l1Jflh dour Chellf_ nut Denney, a lentless
man ()f tltl':O-:tateHepubllcan campaigner who loured

'Party, said in refleeting every communit'l in the
on t1~e r erE' n t \ebraska di~trict, came au on top in
electton. ;1 nip-and-tuck ra e. He is

\\hal !ltlwed Witthoff to :1 forTllt"r C,OP '-'t e chair~

such ra re jubilation ~\J.:- the man.
Cll!' .... weep in .\nother surpr',e, while

the. ......Lltl;'- not:1S great,was jecurtiS
Whl('h harl he.en leaning margin oYer~10r son,who
towa.frl the DE'mOcrat.ic is t.hl' :-;tat.e's all ime be.'.-t
Part) of late. . !)emocratic vote atherer.
R But .this go:'round, t.he .( urtis WJ~ f 'ored fo

epubl\csn elf'ph::wt "ho\','- Wjn re -election. lowever
ed itself, not onl.\' :lti\E' but moc;t pundits sa adIos:
:'ooun~er, nlore handsomf>- race. \ot so. The anfrom
an~,/ull \)1 t\-~i~den dealt the an from

1.E' tllid (he I t'"\as (PresirlE'n Johnson)
"t~r.:'o. It showe.{ (ht;i~l':--;t)P a major s.enate Iff t
gal:l" Fir..;t rli,trict l'On_ l"here i" spec lafto~lhat
gre~s, governor,. "t ate \torri"on would eceive a
treasurer, and lHHlten:\nt FE'deral appoint ent as a
governor. consobtion priz pos~ibl)'

In fad, ,.thE' ~!l1\ Demo_ a Feder3l judges ip.
erat to )\1n \\a~ James I':rnerging as e power
Munnelly of Omaha .in the of the future a leading
rac.e .for. "erond,. dl.slrict the Republican r surgence
ra~lwa) commlsslon~r, was Go\·ernor- neet,1\'or~
Even the popular three~ bert T. Tiemann lwhowona
t~rm Gov. Frank B, Mor~ 101,OOJ plural it over his
flson could not turn the Democratic cha1 ngei' Lt
Republican ·tide. He was Gov. Philip C. "'oren~en·
de f eat e d by a. lan?sli~e Tiemann, a 4 -yea,r-old
(104,000 votesl 11:. hIS bld banker from W usa. car_
to unseat Republlcan Sen, ried un u sua I a p 10m b
Carl T. Curtis, a 28-year throughout the ampaign
veteran of Capitol Hill and He talked of!O W I~ces';

~r~:tn~~~~t;u::d~r:.er the and "new bloo ' in' the

In general. ,though. it was
an election of surp,rises
and cross-currents.

The biggest surprise was
Republican Robert V. Den~
ney·s triumph over Rep.
C la i r Callan. Democrat
from Oden, in their first

Il1ir\,
ma!lI I,!,
t)1.I1 i ·1 I,

gil itt,l..':. (

I" 1\.II'.l

111,111\ 1[\f1] 1

)\\It [IlL).1

illJ..>. IIi ... t:,itl
lr'l". iii,

Tire i'di~Qri41- de/Jart enl 01 a wuHy
,.rwS!ul/,,·r-;s a,. ;mp0,.'61' Jelulrtment. Nor
mally il is OllU ptriOn'~o'i ...ion 0/ lopics ,"al
(Oll((rn mort 01 tilt! rtaatrs.

II ;s til/' duty 01 an todl/orilll writ,r /0
Hnr(h all n1Nlilnbl,' !actl be!ori' hr sils down
/0 d.-rite. Frlom III;s ~s;s Ihe writer sllould
bi' oblr 10 give fl clear II picluri' 01 imporlant
lo/)ics.

For These Give Thanks

There Will Be Another Year
\\,\\r~f' :lnd. \\al\efield \\'t're lhe only

,~,nwl\"" \11 lht' Irnmelliale area taking part
In till' { I1elLermenl Contest
tllp 1\:1 .... \ \ l';I' I is a shame, because
eVf'lI.IIIIIIII'.I, '1,(,.1 did lIot win prizes, ther
wun ltl (jIll"! \\:11'".

Thvrl' 'IrE'1- \\ill be another year of
COmmllT\ll, 1,,'ltt'rllll'nt \'ontf'"t ... on a ~tate

wid.l' h;, .... 1 '. 11 nlA, .all ;lrca VI')ltest might
hr 11\ 11 rl],' I' \

\" .... \II)~I(\L.: '1)"l'l' \\ill, ht· a conl('"t/every
.C.OI.llllllll\lt \ III r11<' rt'glnn ,,!lould compete.
I h15 .m"ilTl'i \\ .Ihdield, Winsirle, Carroll,
Il()~klll"', ( llT1l<lrri. ])i,oll :lod ('\·en ,"-'holes

J'her.e i.... tu loo;e and much t~
gaIn. l!tp Ilt'r.l1d go alun~ with towns
t.hat p3rtiripat('. )nuprornoletheproj('c!s;

t ILlI ,·!1cotllpa .... s
:1 .... 1111\\'lllan Oll;\

r ,,\ i 111 " I Ii ,I \ .1 \\ ~ill\ l' (JIIl':1 I' ark ill

tilt' II; ,11 ill!· .d c"ld \\;(II'f dllringa Ilf}t
\lIp,ll.1 ,I, ','.\ r I \ \\' it h 1111' f; r..;t
flll,·11 'd III 111l' an Dlding :11
1h,' 1,11,1': 'll IiiI' ('nd 'If :t Iill€'; a
(' ll, II r 1,1' I!:ltt (' r; f f i (,[111,,; rn ~l!H

This area has much for which to be
grateful. :\ day on which to give thanks
ha~ been sel; aside.

Fields of Wayne, ICedar, Dixon and
neighboring counties hiav'e yielded a har
V{,,St that rna.\- b(~ the best the area has
~A/('r had.

(lur dt.il·':' and couhties are in good
financial ... h~lJ!e and in capable hands.

...... chouls are up-to-dale in mo~t cases,
t.cache r ... art· dedicated' in all cases.
('hurdw ... art' hl('s~ed with fine pastors
and lar!{~ ("()flgregat.i()n~,

I>aft~nt. ... worl~ tlarJ but can see the
hpllt'fi!' df'rivprl frorn hard work. Young
pell!,I" ;lrl' i"lctiVf' in ohurches, Scouting,
1-11, '-,{ 1t,,,,I·., ,(,)II(·ge and ot.her groups
an{~ orgalli/:llioll<., leaq,ihg them JS better
citI7f'n ... trlda\ tu IIf'Lofme better citizens

;1111 ri r(~ f,rule~fion are more than
ad"'I\1:III'. 1"'''[11.. at nighl with the
k!ltil\ I,·,ll"· r ILII :1 on thl' door i" no
thrl·.d .!'> I' I 1[1 '(llnp land..,. The area
11,1'" nil I' Ill)lII(",,"[:!rrll~ and ('ofllrnunitic'i.

I <JI" rill (. Illill/.','. '111(' IT\ll:-:.t be g;raLerul.
\\ .)rl'/II tl''l'1/'.1t ""'!llE' lllPntioned may be,
t.LH'l"t' 011'(' .:till bl(,f;sings ~'vt'n morel'
"1:II·... n f"1" !·.r.I!iI~'Il" Ihan IlwSE·.

f'('r 1),(, l·I".lr.,~()()d wntl'l", \lJrthea..;1
\pllr.l ... k,IIII'1 (. tltanks. l'Uf the clean
<lir 11,1' !I'rljl, tliP 0I11lindanl wild-
Iii,' t\i(· "I lif" :Ind If", [('eling 1'[

f 1",·,1"111 " I'lll it 'Idl'.
[!I,'rl' ,r' ll(I:I" I

111;111 i,ld ...



I"~
I

R...d .nd Ule
Th. W.yn. H.r.ld W.nt ....

I
('Iiftord I,nce)', -.;ervlc/e_

man for I'l'opl,'s Nalu~al

(;a"', \\n\"lu', sinct" Feb,~u_

nr. v,.. has lll'cn prO!llOlC(~IO
,I slOlllar po"t at 1.011 I·
\'lllt', ;ll'cllrding 10 WII on
"';talt·,I. 0.1·hra"j\!1 ;l[t'll {ll$n

,1,L';t'r for I':--:C. I IH'Py, 'lis
wi f t- and fivl' daughters
h;j\'1' 11I1l\'t·d 10 I.ouisvllile.
lit' !Ill" IJe('1\ ;t comlillJny'
t'tlll'l'l\I't' sinel' l'll;l ..

Business Notls

,
serve you, oncl to gr~~1

~
Th. W••'" I N.b..) H...ld, h.,od•• , N...."b.. ,., "" ' J: ,,'CO t
-----19·,·4---+--'·\f·r·v·.-,-p·'·ls·Y-(·;,·r·v·ln-."';;nj <If. i
Ktlnntllh i'\. Ellis, Wa~e.. Nellie Unrvln. hi", wife .~q E ~

"'field, Ford ot.heH~ decHlfl cnnfirmin .!,.
BtU's Used ('ars, WAler. sale of fOn.1. e,.lnle In ta.

bury, Dodge foroclosure, I'" r
1~1;)1 County lloRrd of Sup'r~

John J. _'\rendll, Pouall. villors bf Dixon Co."Plat~
Chevro!t>t \ Ton liff vs . .Iou Power Ilhd lot

IGr,I l'owt'r,hl!lwlfl'J,andother l

Edith Brewl"r, Ponca.(·h~\'. defendunla, ortler appoint-
Marringe IJ,ict·nSl.'!fi illg lI~torncy lind gHordl.Jn\

Dudley L, (IUffY, Ponca, ad Iitllm llnddllCrat'l 18!Jue~..
27; Barbarll '1.l1en S,:hlm_ County Board or supe~.

berg, Sioux l'ily, :22. Dale virars, Dixon CO.,: plnintl f
II. I'il'kering, Omaha, 2U; \'''\. Irene Towu, II wldo
Donna Mal' ll11miHon,()mll- an~1 others, defendantll;
hu, ~11. order ll,ppointing altorn~y

Heull,' ... tllle I runsfers dal,',·(clr~.'.I'lrsd,iu'en(l.ad Iilem &.n.l!
(;us '-'chuH,', Slwriff uf "" I

IH''(on I DUlll \, ~ebra8ka, County Roard of ~upelr..
to thl;' { ollnh uf !lixon, I 01 vi~urs, Dixon {'O'I pld.(nt~f(

In, IIlorl\ '1, (lri~in<J1 Tnwn. n., \lorris Ellis and M~r.

site, \ ill:ll!: t· of lli\~Hl, ",arpt Ellis and ntherli, e-
Dhllll. ((JllIll \, :"q·hra!-lh.i1. f"ndanls, ordtJr llppolntl it
(,)111.11111. altnrllt>y Rnd KUllrdlnn ~d

(;us ..... chllt!,e, '-'ht'firf Ilf 11["01; n'rllt'r 011 dismitllJal
lJi\Oll \ OUlll\, \ebr,,~ha,10 rJf d~tend,lnt; and deer e
tht' l'(j,IIl!\ d Ili\()Il, Last i~,,\lt:'d. '
I~J ft,,·t, 101 ... , 11, 1:..1, fllndl
1"" {1riginal I'lal of lIlt·
\ ill:q~l' nf \ (Jllcord, [Ii,on
('()untl, \t·br;ls,ka. ($11,,(1111.

{;ll'" ..... dlllltl·, .....!If'riff Id
lli\on I IJllllt\, \t·brask,I,lo
the \ (If Ili \un ( (JUIl! \ •
I I)t... 11 ,llld I:?, l\jo\' k
.', :--"orlh \dditiun u( II(ll'r~

son, [li\on \ Ilunl\, '\~'llr"

;\ ... ka. (~III.IIIII.

Ilist'ril t l 1l\J rt
S:I I III II n \\ 1·1 I ( I'., il

{nrp., plairllifr \.' ..... HI'n
( u .... t II r ;tnd \\ Ill. (ll'h II' r ~\

ing. tll,ft'llIl.llll..... \11 f,rdl' r
sptt in~ I r i :11 d.II,' 1JI'I .

}'II;I; ,It III ,\'Ill,

( '1\1111 \ ,d 1Ii \"ll. Id.l ill-

]fmnksglYing
GREETINGS

The privilege of living in this fine community, among

so many, wonderful friends and neighbors, is indeed

o priceless blessing, ond for il we give heartfelt

thanks 01 Ihis holiday lime,

We are privileged, 100, 10

you wilh every good wish for a happy and hearty

Thanksgiving, May your blessings be many.

With Good Wishes and
Tha"n#c.sto Our Friends

Member FDLC.

WHERE YOUR OEPOSITS ARE I.NSURED ,Iup TO 515'-,10,

State National Bank

,I
('lvde I.. Miillie, Pone,l.

("he\' .
('hris .\. \lings!. l':merson,

Hambler
llarrold \larupr, I'onca,

('hevrolel Pkup.
11)(,2

(l. '\.'hnerl and ....,on". I'()!l~
ca, I '(lrd .

Hev . .John (. I-:r,!andsoo.
('on('ord. Ford

1');,'1
llar()ld (llsen,l'onc:l, IIllick

1'I S"I
\ er.<;a I'olinghorn, Ponca,

Vord

1967
Clifford Rasmus.;en,

Waterbury, Ford
Hobert E. ~eurnberger,.

M.D., Wakefield, Lincoln
Mrs. Irene Armour, Allen,

Ford
Harry ~tiille, Ponca. ('h('v
Rudolph II a r d e r, Ponca,

Ford Pkup.
1:ICC

Fredrick Kraemer, (on-
cbrd, (:hev. Pkup.

:\orman I.oetscher, .\llen,
, In~ernational Scoul
Hic~ard,W. ()sbi\hr, \llen,

Pont iac l
Fred \.:-.;tark. Porlca,t'IH'v.
(;a\ len D,!I\j;{~~ ,\Ilen, Ply.

lIubert ,\. Johnson. Wake-
field, (',

/t/Plff/;e7
lHIOflUlH

Of IH[
GOIOlnRULI

Offer Demonstration
\ table "elling demon

.,tfiltillll will he,gi\'en Tues-
\0\'. 2~). at ';:111 p.m.

in \\' in .... idp High :-';chool
auditorium. Jud\' Zechin.
home making instructor,
will have her classes there.
It will al,,,"o he open to thp
public free of charge.
\ '\orfolk firm will put. on
the demonstration.

Area Postal Workers Anticipate Big
Christmas Mailing Rush Starting Now

Only four wetlks until
Chrlslm,u' Thai means Dillon County
many thlOgs to many people
and to postal workers in Courthouse Roulldup
the area, it means a lot
of extra maiii'ng and extra
work.

Postmaster Don Wight.
man, Wayne,' has made a
list oC suggestions to help
the post office department
get letters and packages
delivered. The suggestions
are true in Wayne as well
as Concord, IJi-xon, Ca-r~

roll, Winside. Hoskins,
Wakefield and all other
towns.

Here are his pointers:
(1) Do your ('hristmas
shopping early; (2) mail
cards. letters and package~

as soon as possible; (J)
mail earl) and oftencluring
the da,\'-don't wait until
.J p.m. to drop your mail
in the post office slots
because your per:-.onal
mailing rna,\-' not be hea\".\
but multiplied by dO?ens
or hundreds it adds up to
a late~in-the_day burden for
workprs;

(4) ne sure to ha\'e Ihe
correct addrf's~ and zip
cod!? for the rJt'r~on to gel
the rnail and \,our return
adrlres5; in the I.lppt'r left
('()rner; 1,-,1 use fi\'e-ceot
p()~tagf' if po~"iltlt, tu in

Sllre for~arding or rt'llfll
I)f undoli,ered mail (fD Ir
cent postage on c;:lrd~ \\ill
not pay for forwafcling Of

r('[ urning;
(C) \\' rap pacl\uge<; firlll·

1\ in ~lrong box\'<; with
addn'<;~ \\'ritlen or printed
pbinh with "Iifjllidpeocil";
I if' with ,,( rOil/!:

;l card insicll'
Tl~lTnl' ,lnd addrt'c-s

and naill(' and ;1I1dr{'~s

of !H'r"OIl park;!ge i" !in-

~)~~~('d fllrl,;(lll~l~f.'~::ler\;~:t~~
no! wind 11[1 in ~h{'l

pa r c t' I post ofl il'l';
and

(71 I'lt'a<.,' Ilse lip cllde.
\11 mail in seet.ional cen_ J

l,PfS i" being sorted b)
zip codc. If you do nol hu\'c
\'our (hrio.tma" card list
zip"coded, ask for a "zip
a-list card" at \"our post
officE', fill in the addresses
as indicaled. rclurn to t1H'
po<;I offices Hnd lhe work
er" will ndd zip codes 'for
Vall.

, \11 of this instruction is
aimed' at helping you by
helping- post offices give
better service. With the
avalanche of mail increas
ing each year, it is im.
portant lhal each per .... on
help. --

Your personal mail i~ not
a problem, but you arE' one
of a ruund lKO million
people who wi II be sending
car d s plus hundreds of
thousands of busine"s

. places. \drl lhem
and it (lOOH'S out
unless cooperation in
~ppeding: the mail is given
b\ el,/er\"()ne-e~peciall,)

\ OIL

24 HOUR OXYGEN EQUIPPED AMBULANCE SERVICE

\!EILTjE;vro~
i phone 315 2900 I
, ALSO SERVING I
i LAUREL phone 256~ 3151 I
i WINSIDE phone l\l6~4211 ------.l
L--.-.,,~~~~~--:'-~~-o-~-

Turkey, with all t?e trimmings, top

ped off with a hearty piece of jpump

kin pie, is a regular part of Thanks

.giving Day; pnother part of this day

is recognizi~g the blessings which

He has bestowed, and giving Him
'Idue thanks, . .

..... ,\S-.....
rh~' girl \\as sore nt her

rial!' who had ta),pn her to
line of tho .... " rpslaurant ~

wlit-'n' \011 gt'l all yOel want
fUf a single priet,. lie had

h:1Ck fOf five helping~

dt''1"prt. "[Jot'sn't going
I);!('k t,ht'rt' .... 0 oftI'll f'mbar
r,ISo.- \011"" sl\l' "napped"

'\01 at all," ht, replit'd.
"I iu <;,[ t t' 11 I hI' t1l iI' s fo r

{l,lr bOllqlll'1 (If l hp ',\'('I\k

gll(~!'" tl) \\.l\nl' busine .... ""
\fll'r 1I"d,ingovertllP
illll'" ( h ri ,,11ll:1:-' plalls

1'1, r I lIt, (' ill., \\t' fee I t 11 i ...
111',\ n i" 'CO!ll of :ll-':l'"
ill CiJl11j>pl illg 'o\ II
('111(' ..... \"1 \\("\('

II :11;1' ~

I' I:i! t t· 11;1" hl'e[l IHJ

dt'll'rrt'rJ! tf, ()g:lIlab. The
Il1f'r('h:Il\I~ Iht'r(' l'I)l11)1etc
fi('ret'h, !\Iw\\illg 11l;d lilt'

:lllr:tl'll"IIIJ(
')I\(' rl'.I .... lJn In;l \

:lllnIIH'r rl':! slln.
il \ I,j ;lnn.

I it \ i .... C(Ill1 p:\ r:lble.
illl' 1i'I"iIH''''<; pLtC(' .... lH're
~I' I' rt1 Tlll) r (' :1 \\';1 rt' I)f I hI'
('<)mjH'(i1i\I' ... Latlli than
('\'t'r. I'lJl'\ afe improving
\ 11('; r .... 1(, r t' 0., P 1[1 nn illl; morp
lw;[ut i ful de('OLll ions, pro
nll)1 ing ll1iJre even(." offcr
in/--': hf'ttl'r bargain.<; and add
ing- IH'\\, att ractions. The\
deserve ollr support. "Tt:y
\\ ayne If you can't
find \,-hal ) (lll want, ask for
iLl' TllUt c-eems to be the
motto. ()rchid~ t,o you,
\\ ayne h\l<;ine<;~men!

..... \ ...........

lowar1:-, h:lve bepn warned
of de:ldly ('hristOl:lS tree
decor;1"tions. 'Ihey are
ll .... lWlly small lights placed
in colored plastic pe'tals
and the\' sell for about 8(j

ThE'\' are wi,red in
<;iJ the) burn (lul

Olll' after anolher \\ith a
dead short rp .... lllting. I.eft

lhl',\ could prove
(0 someon.e. They are

;'\ttraclive - and cheap ~ but
do not be:lrth!:,"ll"
for being Il'stt:'d b)

l'nderwriter ... labora.
tories. 1 t\lake ~ure \.OlJ do
nul bu\' the"e dec(Jr~t ion:,.
\lerch~nl .... in \\'a\'ne and
other to\\n" can 'hC'lp by
not handling them. \0\'
thing ;1S un"af., ;IS these
decoriltions cannot be a
bargain nn rn:llter \vhat the
price.

po'rter. "Exactly how old
are yoo?"

"Twenty~seveln," was the
reply.

SAS$
WOW~Radio, IOmaha, is

go,jog to salute rea towns.
We do not ha v the dates

. for the indivi ual saluta
tions but if an one is con-
tacted in an ar a town and
will let us kn w about it,
we'll put advan e intorma
tion in the p per so all
can listen to th 6alute. We'
pay our own espeets to
area towns S2 eeks a year
so we're glad 0 have this
Omaha statir;,)ll pay tribute
to them once in a while l
Let us know, in advance
when your towli \\ ill be the

suhiHt f,~f J .....\~~te.

~1 ~y: "I be I ie \"p my hus
band, i~ the mo<;\ generous
man in the world."

hay: "lIo\\'slhal""
~10!1": '"I gave him si~

uf the rnO<;1 be.lutiful ties
fur h,is birthda\' and he
1001< them right do\\o and

~1H"m to the ""'alvation
rm~ ,"

\ rt'l"I]"I" r \\ I'll! 10 inter-
\H'\\ I c::r'j!!lnl, gn;lrll'd,

-h.lir<',j "Id [lun:ll his
· ..... ir, I'd like toknn'.\

(Ill' :-.l'l'rt'l (If \, Ilclr lung
,,;\ id I hi'

d rani, ,I rI whi:,-
kt'\ "mp!\t'll l'ig:lr~ ::lod
~\t'llt dancing almo",t
night of !ll\ lile,"
the \\ rinkll'd nne.

\Tl1ali!H::;~" <;aid the re-

JlTH AND SUMMIT
Sioux City. I()wa

'If m;l i 1\.

OLD PRICES

GREAT FOOD

.,,:W'.',.,--o....~1,'.~STIL~ • ~\ /
ONLY •

$195. '
~

ALL YOU /
CAN EAT
CONTINENTAL STYLE

You'll like our pric.s almost

:~7'~~hri~~ Joo~u~~kdey :~s~
itou fill their plate: as often
as they wish. Open 5 :00
P.M. to 8:30 P.M. ,daily or
Sund ay s from noon unti I
8:00 P.M. (closed Mondays).
Prime rib of beef 'or ham.
chicken, dDS, fish".nd all
the trimmings dnigned to
put happiness in your ellt·
ins ,life. Stop s"" you'll
enioy it!

P:11 W I".

I ill; kindergarLen class
It:1d be{,11 lea about
t'lepharltc-. \1 Ult' of
Ihe 11.' ...... 011, Illete;]che1':1sk_
ed ""ow what do (·lephanb
h:1\'e th:tt nil other animals
h:1 \

\ft.er a Illhmenr'she<,ita-
OIl(' Inn IIp:

1,I"ph;lnl

..... \ "'......
I hI' Lrok('n hOIlt''' tlt:'-

p:lrltllf'n( uf lht' IJerald
i... (' I' r l ~! i II 1 \
\\ I't'll 1\ " llt'a rd
\\ {I III ;l n 1'1' in!.!; hllrl 1;1'" t

\\I'I'k, \11' c'hl'\'ked:lll(lfOllnd
we ]\;101 mi" ... "d four ulher

\Irnld'il 1>1111('''' illo.t in IltH'

t' ,>1 1111'" i n(' ........

II" 1.1110\\. ,t!)IJllt

litl Ie Tl\i ... !J;llh. j ht:'} ;He

Ilill "1'n .... :l1 nf
bUI [ltl'\. dll nf'w ....
ne\\':-. i'i \\11.11 111.llu, .... :I ne\\<;~

a lilllt, hil ago Jnd
tll(!y' rl' "pi it ""COlll!-;."

,,\ ..... ....,

\\' I' rr·.tll', ".\'l"llpat hizl'
w it II t Itt' \\;! \ [I (' [H) <;1 o(fi c e
st<llf. 1.\I'r\ O()W :lnd Ihen
WI' t1lail !:l lr'lter ]at(' and
find Ihl' fplluw .... "w:1rnpp'l
with L-l l-tTliT\lllt, Ill:1d fr"lll

l.!.!J"irll"' Id,p'e....', I.llllnl', :Illd

.\pll'I'_. I! .... 1'1' III " l!tlCp

.1 r I' r(' III illdf?,] t ILti

III~' (' I I' I" :1 nri I)ft ('n
1IIt'\ f!'llll'ml){'r j( II)r

;! ;1 rlil t 11I'1l t IH'\' "I a rt
gblllg' \';1('11 II! I Ill' Illd )\;lhil
of III a i II I Itt' (' to" (. I,f
d,1 \ I r("'llll, ill I ht·
Sl;\ fl \.\ 'I 1'1, i Ilg II!I I·d I (l 11;\ \'1'

1111' III <l i 1 ," 1"1 (" I 11\ Illl' I i Tl\1'

Illr' Ir,,(']., «'1111'" I

)IIJ! 1111 '1'1](' k C ,Ill' I 11('

'II' ," i' Illil.,;111 II;l\I'\IJlt',I\I'

111,111 1"1 ;llll,'III'1 l'll

il 1)11'1"" j, I'JI' IIIIICII "llf'
Il;lll'! I," I i II Ii 1[1 t'. 11(1\\' V:lll

\. (III IlI,ll' , Ih I--';I'lt ing Y(lllr
TII;li I I" I Ill' 1,,, .... 1 [lfl~p earl) ,
III 11,l' ,).1 \. 11111.... makirlg
.... 111'1 ('Ill uti I hr'

fir .... 1 l'li. \\I"r(' :-'111'.'

\. nil 11'11['1'(' i;tle I hi"
(1111:-. irJ I' r :11 illil i 1 \ <HI I\' I' fe

ill llll' 1,0 ... 1 "I'I and ]'()SI-
rnac-t('r 1)(Jll \\ m:lll and
his fe II()\\ wOfkl'ro.-
\\'oldd 1)(, ill .... 1 ;IS

li\'p (l! ()Ilr tb .. "gl"I"lo""
t'~lfl\ and oftPll
if \ (),l It:l \'t:' a

pklCI' \\ illl :1 lot

MeKhont Oill CO.
Mines Jewiliry

Melodee Lones
Sofe,cIIY Store

Sav-.Mor Drull
Dole's Jew1elry

Mint Bar
Sherry!'s

State NcltiOn<llt.B.ank
Triangle Fi once
, Shrader- Ile'n

Super, ~alu

~::::~:~::lS
Tiedtke ppl.

Wayn Herald
Wayne Book tare

Wortman uta Ca.
Hatel M rri$an, ,

Lyman PhatO!lraphy
Nu-Tavern

Farmer' Market

11"1".111r "
1·,jjlrlri.11

jl'll .llld

11'111'1" \\

illjtl'f.II('

...;\-.....:

I II (' r,I f III (. r C;~ III (' ill f r (l III

lilt' fi(·1d ... ,lllt! ::-.aid to hio.
1\ ifp: "Ii" \\ Co Il Til "

hllllghl t,!1IISl IIt'W \\ork
p;1i11" fur 11l{':1 such a 10\\

pric(' t hI:' III liP r
"I fllund t )1('

g;1 ill t ;dJ1l' ," .... 11 '
1'11(' \ \\ (' r.,

.\ (':111. Ill'

1llIIIII h]I'd.

1"lil

,11\\,1\"

\\1 1"

111'\\ 1"'1'1(''''

11'111'1 1"lil('

\\1"1'11. Ill' r ('

1111' Il:;hl" I·, I

1111111[1,1' ,

\\ :1', II I ,il~ /-,:U[l ",

"11111(11' I ,I >11'1 hnll'o\,

11111 II 111.l.!I' I IIIJli' III 1>1.111.

'\""

(Jl\I' I\ill
g('t 1.11 Ill(

;j('lilJrl I"

of d II 1111'

wi,,, ILl'lp.

Arnie's
Little "ill's Bar

Coryell Auta Co.
Carhart Lumber Co.

Coast-to-Coast
Barner's TV

Ben Franklin
ban's'Setter Shoes'

FredTickson Oil Co.
McNatt Hdwe.

Kem Farm Equip.
Felber l'harmaey

Gamble Store
First National Sank

Griess boll
Swanson TV

Lonon-Kuhn
liII's Market Basket

Lorton Pept. Stare
·M&SOiICo.

Doeteller Hdwe.
McDonald's

By Chu Gr••nl..
\\' (' c <lIlI1(1t t O(l III Ill' It

of \ ht' ill t\l'l'r!"
type new .... \\ (' hlJjw il
not \1111

t.his area \\
n{'ed" hel11
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Drawing Friday, Nov. 25 for $250
t

Cash Drawing Every Thursday at ~::oo p,m.

$10 ConsolotiQn Prize If Not Pr~5ent

PARTICIPATING FIRMS

(Contlnui:od from pu, 2)

'tomorrow came, bringing
, abuD~ant crops to harvest,

burdens Ughteoed and hope
renewed.

Our homes were shared
wit h friends, neighbors,
relatives. and newcomers.
Shared joy is more joyous;
shared sorrow, comforted
and s'hared ly\'ork, soon fin~
ished.

We tried to prepare this
land for our children,
grandchildren-all genera
tions to come. Some of
ou~ children had, but little
time with us-perhaps an
illness stilling their lives.

Others grew to young
manhood and answered the
nations' call to wllr. Some
of their lives were laid to
rest, that we rni~ht be free.

.. Others returned hOllH' tu
con~inue their lifes.

'J his being: a ~reat land
of opportunity, some 'Jfour
children ventured on ......lf 1.
New farnilit .... ·rrorn th;, (lid
countrie .... canle to i1be IJur
new neighlHH ..... Thus":itradi
tiOT!" wert· IJrollght, bY'~drl\
nationali[if't>, blenrl('d' tl1_
g-ether to rnal\f~ the '-\IJlt'ri
can t.raditiun .....

So it wat.; wl'·ljved. lo\",'d
and endured. 'I ime pa"q·d,
our eyps dimmed, hnir ... il ...

, verer.!, and Ollf
'hand paShelj Ih .. work

t,o the fll'Xt. gt!neriltion.
'Ihen, "\!Il"'t'fed Ollt 'Ill

earth [0 ill1<;wer tit,· rllil
cnll abovt,. I(, (,tl,f,

will answer fllr Illir

dnin,ll;c.. Hid rna\. 111110.1'

you toda \, \.. ho l'll ill\ 1111'
land, rf-'llll'lllhpr 110. I'll]" 1"11

good del'u .... , find illspi r;d iOll

from Ollf e\!lt'rlt'I]('I'''' ,1[j(1
love 'l,~ for ~i\inl-': life ttl

o \l r "Ill'l (,l'ding
I ion..... I a .... \ 1\, \. Illl

hon(J r II A 11\ I" ~I ri Ill-': f<l!" I III r
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where we rl' ... 1 '

\\ rittell wilh thl' d('('III',,1

rf'spect for Ilto',{' \>1111 lip
in I,al'ortl' ('('I\IL't('[\. wilh
the hll[il! tit" i rill,[ rkl' r ... Il\.l \

be hono rpl!' \\ 11 11 ('.1 r,'.
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Cl~anoa H.ll•
ho e. '":
, r. and Mrl.
mel and lonl .. 0
Mr; and. M... 1111
and family,' Ra ,f,
dl~"CUUh .. , ,
Ear ¥uon hom...":' :".",

r. and Mra. Ifi,0t'_
oe~rce, Lyl., s...r.II,~.,.i.,.' Ve. Ipont Satut~ltJ':.
c'ol whe .. Mr. o.oltl;'.",,:

ten ed a me.u....rO.fl.' .....~.:.[...'..Unl .ulty ACriCultu'aI:Adio'I,l
vis ry board. .." 1 j;",.

r. snd Mra,1'H'I......

son and Bunlti••• r'.'t'guests Tuesday .'obIIUi,
lhe.Ephrilm Jo""._ho".:
to celebrate Lorl' •.• thlll•.... ,
blrtihday.

. V.isitors Monday .il'.•lll...· It ..
ID ~he Joe Fouber"holll.
we~e Dale Kamratlh"Xellrlll
ney and M~s. Don K.I'd.lI ['
and children. J

r. sod Mrs. V',.uer '\
lIu he,s. Wahoo. wn~oy~r.'f
Mo e DIXON - PI_:S i .. ,.~

A rmour Star, 'Cudahy's Bar'S,
Swift's Premium or Safeway

SLICED
BACOI

l-Ib. 59c
Package .

HI». rlcg, Thkk-Ilktcl ArrneuJ It., II ,.,...,. ...11.t'

"l.om.up" loco" & I'll I., kNkfo,t ,
largaln.prlc.d 'I " .... ,HIt .

Enjoy thl, Dllklou, Combh."••"trY '

Breakfast (Jems, Medium·site

GRADE·A
EGGS

2Doz.89c

St. Anne's Catholic Church
(John C. Rizzo. pastor)
Saturday, Nov. 26: Orade

s c h 0 0 I catechism, 9: 30
a.m.; Confessions, 7:30-
8:30 p.m. I

Sunday, Nov. 27: Mass,
8 a.m.

Monday. Nov'. 28: High
school instruction, 6:30
p.m .

•• Dlo~ s at Laurel hl.h
achool.

Churches-
MethodhtChurch

(Jeue A. Withee, putor)
Satur"ay, Nov. 26, WSCS

Noon luncheon 'and Bazaa r.
Sunday, Nov. 27: Wor.

ship, 9:30 a.m.: Sunday
school, 10:30.

Wednesda:y, Nov. 30:
MYF.

You will enjoy
this grand.eating
Ground Beef in

the modem flavor
sealed package
--ea5y.to~store,

ealy-to,dice . ' i
Pick up Safeway's Superb

'round -Beef

Lb.49:
SCiusage ~~I~~:,~~~~~g. 'ge
Beef Liver ~~:; ..... Lb.59c
Sal • Leo's Brand' 3-oz. 3gea•• 100')'0 Beef .'. ',' .. Pkg. .

Fryers ~~~~ g~..Atr:f.'. Lb'J9~(CUT·UP. .1Iil)

orned Beefy:::'::i:t:,9t.-
. c..-· "'~'r'"

:•• ' FREE . FREE i . ", it"
i 100 GO~D BOND STAM .,.1:,1.;

!S With"'" purch... IOl 15·.: ·,,1
,~+ ••••• " :r:::':~::ftd, fllis c' .~' ~.~j::'~~~;r

,
2 ,~";~:. 49(
2 ~:~. 49(

Saturday Lynette No e.
Becky Pehrson, Diane Mag+
nuso~ and Marilyn Dirks
a,ttended-, . .Qare,r.DSYS at

.!'i~raska tlniv'e.L~lty, Ac.
eompanying them was Leh '
lie .Noe. The girls Ire'"

. Char",a ShumUl.Amerlcall
Farm' Bureau Fed.ratlOll
pre.ldent.

Mr. andMra. Earl P.tar.
Ion were supper au.lts
Tues"ay In the Ronald Col••
den hO,me. StaDton.

Dinner lIUuts Sunday In
the Clarance McCaw home
to help the hoste.. observe
her birthday were Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Rohde, Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Crombie and
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kollbaum'
and family. In the after
noon Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
McCaw snd daughter joined
the group. Mr. and Mrs.
Leo n Hollman, Norfolk,
were evening visitors.

SAVE Sc

l d . h B d Sky,.,k
~an WIC rea Whl(e

Hamburger Buns ~;:~~ ,>0<"

I

.:illii,liloij,ai!.kJ''''';·'!i'ii''W
Brownie Mix ~aI~'U(rock r: l~"·t~O:".' 53c
Chiffon Margarneea:;~: 47(
Pet Ritz Pie She Is ::~~'.::; 39(
o.o(olate Fudge Topping 8m"":;::: J'" 4S(
Niagara Starch lotion i' ':i~ 6S(
Snowy Powdered Bleach .)k~ 47(
Snowy Powdered Bleach ~:: 77(
5 Sh . J 2,10 1O.0·92c1,ry ortenlnlll .Can

at Lincoln Nov. 13~16. Dix_
on county de legates attend..
ing were Oliver i'o:oe. Merle
VonMinden a nd Sterling
Borg. Dixon County receiv
ed recognition [or having
over 85""0 renewal member
ship in 1966 at tht!' pr.es"
ident's luo&he'Ol\ :'f.uesday
noon. Banquet lip,eaker was

,
I

:J!::

LOSING CAPTAINS in the Ja~'("l't"me bershlp d'ri\'e got'pie'ln-lhe
fact' Wipmg off the meringue are, (from left) Dick Sorensen and
Ken Dahl Happy at gt>tting to appl:o. the fan·pastinl.: were Dick
Hammf.'r CJr] the )t'fl and Larr~ Sle\ensol1

Kathy Dowling, treasurer.
The young people voted to
ask ~r. and Mrs. Duane
\"hite and Mr. and Mrs.
Mike Kneifl to se,rve as
co-sponsor:-.

,.
,rowing Friday "'ight, Nov. 25, 8 p.m. - $250

.,.~~1'ImI

5-lh.
bag

Mr; and ~.u; Neli ·«!>xley.
Omaha. w re guelt. ~f han
~r at a po t.nuptual Bflower
ami recep Ion at·Locu Cen
ter' EtrB e urch. Rev. Jesse
Withee led devotions. A
humorou's 'skit was present..
ed., Hostesses were ·mem..
bers of WSWS.

.Conferences PI~nnedi
Parent.Teacher confer ..

enees are scheduled,at the
Dixon grade school Mon
day, Nov. 28. The CQnfe'r
enees will begin at,9 a.m.
and continiu'e throughout the
day. '

I

Mrs. Wright's Sweet Milk or BUlleTlilk

BISCUITiS

Lb.

•
I
I Llml! One R<lg Per COllWn and One tOll n Per Famlly
\ Coupon \ ahd thru Sillurqa\ ~o\'emb r 26, 1966

, ...Coup()n- -'.

Fresh, crisp
and green

Chili w~lh eons:::4 N;;~$1!.!
Campbell' Soup'~:i.: 2 ~;:25c

-7,~~ . II,{j.-------..----------+-\¥.lI",........,. 'Mi/.li,.i.l,i!#iMI.IPi.iUMitl

I~~,~!~N BREAD 2~~~~s 49c

prize., Plans were made
for a holiday c rd party
for memberll and heir fam.
Illes ~t the De Karnes
home Dec. 1.7. "

'Twilight Line Me~. .
T u e s day eve' ing1Twi-

light Line elub et with
Mrs. Alwin Ander on. Mrs.
Ernest Lehner od M.rs.
Clarence Nelsonr8ve the
lesson on salads. rs. Vel
ma Frans and Mrs. F:rnest
Seifken were gue~ts. Phlns
were made to hav~ a Christ.O'
mas party Dec. (; at the
.f\1arvin' Ande r sonl home.

eya Organizes
Monday evening t\o'V. H

the high school g'rQup at
.~. Anne's church m'et and
start.ed a Catholic Youlh
Organization. Officers
elected were Kathy Stan
ley, president; Jeanne Ser
Yen, vice p'resident; Donna

r- -"1 -+S_·l"'.-"-n !.eJ_' s«:~~e~ary, and

\1 \ I

DIXON NEW
M... $ter!ing lorg _I Phon~ 58>·2877

B.:neficial nhoi~tllre in the air
10s1 to ;lrttfici~l heating mllst be

~~~~~:i~~ ~'J~·~\;~I:~::.~.W~tt:/:'~
,,'hy: It adds: moisture just as
Nature does--t-as a \·apor. Nu
mj,as. Jroplel~ .. white Just. Big
capal,jJly, controlleli by an :lC~

curatehllmidi~lat. Millllllllm
mainlK"nance,Choose the be<;t
-an Aprila~re Humidilicr.

make it like SPlitiNG
with' an I!f":\' '
~
~
AUTOMATld HUM:DIFIER

TIEDTKE'S
Plumbi.ng bnd Heotlng

220 Main I 'Phone 375.2122

h, "I

III,'

1,111. 1..,.

1'.1 [ Ill' r ... \1,,(,!
II' l' [']11l1111 t'lghl

1Ill' Il! I" T ,11 I' .11',1' S 1'<.1 rt
[I" 1'''' I ,II, I[I!'I ;11 till' (lIto

I .l I' "I ('1\ '1\ 11'1 III ". \\ rs.

I ,I I [ \1 .ll\,j \ III .1 II d a

..... , 11'11' , 1\" til\' 1(' .., .... l!l on
, I 1,1' I i II:~. \ 1l' c>, I t' H()\
1',,[11"[1\' \\'\11 [!Jl' doo'r

Mr. and ~,rs.'OljverNoe
were visitors 11uesday and
Wednesday in the Kelth Noe
home, Lincol~. .

'Mr. -and Mrs. Keith
Karnes and K~rt, Hinton,
la., were dinner guests Sun
day in the Glen Macklem
home.

John ('argill and son, ac
companied by Il party of
hunler~ from _Hammond,
Ind., wpp' wee~end guests
ill lhc l~H}' Spahr home.

1[,>lid.11 1'.11'1 I l'hnJl!'d
\\ " ,11\' ,1.1 \ 1ft {'rnoon

-"1111·llilll (1'1 h 1ll('1l1 bl'rs
I1lr'l ,\1\11\\1".1 fl'dMalles.
!vi 1- . \\ ill j..., "'("llliltz, l'onca,

1'1.111"; \\crt'
1,,1' I 11(11 id,l\ [1<1 I'll
I!II ,,' I 111,1111(' i r hLlS-

1',11\,1 I' I I ;111 r (,I "I (':\1\-
II", 11 : \11 II. Ill.

\\ i II he

h. f) 11 ()\\'~

l!Jj.; ,I ,II' \ "I iOIl.!l progr,lIll
and 1(' IJll, Ilit-!\ \\ l'fjdel
'l' ["\ I,d 1'1' 1rl, ... ItIIH'IlI...,. '1 Ill'

I'" "i Ill'" 1i II f~ \\ I II lit' _\ 11\' •

\11.

~ \ ,I ... 1.1 I 1'1.1 II (IJ II 1pll'l I'd
111(' 01,1 .;111(' ,I

I',r.ltl!' "I \\-...,1:-""
Ill," ,II II" \'11'11'\'111,1 ('11111-

" 1,1,1 II' I-'II" t IIPi I'

1.1,'1 ,111,111'I'JTl

1(1 I,., 11,,1,j ,II 1111' ('ll1Irl'll

),j\. \1 r '. \\ III i.llll 1.('1<..
.! r Ii·, ~. I' I 1I' I" ,I I , II, I i I' III ,I 11 I I f
III(' .'\ "Il! 111,1 \11'''_ I 1J\\(,ll
1 11'1111!' ,"Tl ill ('ILlrg(' IJf

1,II,d \ \I('t I1J!H'I' I' S
\\ i II I", I i III 1:1 \ IIIIJ111jl";O[l

1111! I:, 1\ I ,,1111.','lIl.

"· .. ·'1-

Hl)y ."";couts Meel
l,' r i (1 a y a (t e r school

1\;pighhod;ood Dcn'2f14 Cub
,'-;COIJ(" mel with,Den
lllolher. Mrs. Allen Pres-
("'l!t. TIn> ho\-'s answered
roll clll Ill' 't&Jling what
111E'\ wI'rl' !hankful for.

Ilrian Ifirdll'rl "erved
11111Cli • .\larlill I\noel1 will
hring j r("It ... f"Jr the next
TTlel·! Illg. '

Salllrda~' 111l'nlbe\., of
l' rOll!' ~I, 1 Hoy ,",eoul's and

...... Cfrllltrl.l"lt·r Fr. John Hiz
1[1 slJ('nl till' d:l\-' ricking
UIJ C(Jrll ,d the·I·:ldred,'"'rnith
rarlll, j'rrlfil (rot1\ lhe hoy_s'
\\orll will I,!, ""_('ll,for camp-

1''111i!JITII'lll :Ind (',lrnpin~

Society -



FILL
YOUR
BOOKS
NOW

"

... -SIOUX CITY ':'>1'1'
Mu..lclp.' Au~.•t~rl~,,;, ...'.1 '

Fri., Nov, 2S - • p. rni!,1!·t
r<c~.h of Ayd:'o"ym BOl effie•.• '

,"(~u~:~i~~~Si~:.5~'it~7;n~:: ;~~,:C
01 Comm~,c,l

."'U. the•• Added S'an.:,.

Th. T.x.. Trollb.dor.

Th. T.ylor SI.t.t.

Comedl.n ~.t I!Ir.d~

Jeck Or.... '
C•• Smith

LaNZO and oscAA',
Opry • G'.at (amid,. T.alll

SONS o(the
.PIONEERS

'WQI~,,,' I~. flo01' 0 •• , YOIl" I

rlaln~lothe~a . .') I

.e On Duty ,.. I .. .,..n .
'" W~yno hoa ,;po~1 IJlCIll.~'.'·.I.. >,
!,rohctlun 010111 th a )li.r,]
ilor bu,lnoo.moll. p'al~:, .
,clotho. man will e tculat_r:
lh rou,hout. the Ito .,1 r,._;
,ularly durlnl thh Clirlat.!i
mas Ihoppi..,: "e.. 9 . i

I l.astyearthedo r~mont':
IPut on .n edu .n,to',1
this purpos., It 0 to'

Ibe a luccess(ul d r
,to shoplifting a et v It
.inco the Idontlt~ of the

I man is never mad knowlf
Chlor of Poll 0 Vor~

ra~rchlld has 11 m n'~lec.i~.
tid for the post. he new'l

, comer's duties 0 a ptaln
clothesman will' cant nUl
unlil nftcf Christ if. . _

ar~l:~ter :rm: i ~~ f~~I\ e~t'·
land, yet the Swl-SJ; Con
stitution provideQ,~h.t
('v('ry miliure mo.'le be:ll.

l
_

sued a gun by the IA-Ilm,y......... ;
Iteserve, lind nH guns at'.
kepI. nt home. -'

SALE

BRINGS YOU
OUR

End of the YeQr
INVENTORY"

Wayne's

Wayne Lions Club gave
away 10 turkeys Thundny
evening. It WIU the third
year in a row the club hal
gi\'en away the birds the
week befpre Thanksgiving.

Proceed" of the project
go to sight conservation
work to aid the visually
handicapped, according to
President I-huold Macie ~

jewski. Sight conservation
is the number one project
of all Lions clubs.

\\" inn e r s of 10 .. pound
dressed turkeys' Thursday
Weft': (;II'nvil1fO Sampson
and (;eorge holl, :"odolk;
Ilona III Holing, Heiden;
I Jura f'redrirksl'n, Cur
rerll; Ilel I'ofter, !.aurel;
Ilord Hlom(>nkamp, Ruth
,-";pnrledn anti Iteleil Krnt
ochvil, )'i('rt·e; I 10)'0 Pet ..
('r··IITl, (11ll,111;\; lIill lIoff_
111;11\ ,llld I (Hid 1llleman,
\\ in ... idl·; Inri

l:f\\in 1']('('r"lillll'olq,tt,
H (' r II i l' I' !\ \a r (J!-/ '. 1 \' a n
Bet'k", l ,trl 11.11 .... , Mrs.
]'bip Il<111l'\, .\11"' . .John
II I'del, 1\111'1 ll(j E', J .\IH'll(·

.",plilll{t'rlll'r, I 'ldwig Thu",
\LtrlYIl hodl, \1r5. ,I. :\.
Linllng, "r., I\t'ilh 'Ulis,
\ I a n (r:1 lilt' r, 1.:1 \ t'rl ...
.\Iarot/, .\11,1 l':lllholl, .ftJl'

Hit'lu'Tl, ",w:ln<"oJ) 1\, and
Ii l1.l .\1 a r s II, \\ ,\ \'Ilt' 0

r'llilld I -,II ,ldlllt .... ;jf\d
\'I)I!Ilg; .... tpr .I11"ndt'dl!J,'
saddlv ('lld, f('EOd whi(·1!
mark" 1111' ('lId (If l!Jp a,'
I in' )It'riud fllr 1101' '-.t'" and
ridl' r~. .\1 (,(·t ingo:, I\'i II 1J('
!ll'ld lhrl)ll/.--':!Jold thl' wintpr,
howe\'!' r.

!lillgu a lid ('ards followl'd
th(· rl\('nl. i\ !lll'eting [or
eledion flf officer" was,
annollrJced for Ttlt~sda'y,

Dec. ~II, in.tll(· [l'gionllall.

W in .... idt' ",addle ('lull lit' Iii'
it, ,1!l!lU:11 dtl('k and, ham
dinner IIH'sd:l\ nigh! of
ia .... t W('p)\ ,il tilE' I ('i!:iOll
lIalL It \\I,IS Ihi" ('Vt'n! tll:d
calls(>d jllhtpl)lll'lllPlll of lilt,
\\ in .... 1de ( <l!llllllillit \ i' !II!J' ...
fr (·t· fPE·d t lit, ~a!Tl t'

Winside Club Has

Duck and Ham Feed

tho Into rnatlonal U voatock
Show.• tho ,Natlo~1 Block
'and Brldlo Club mooting
and the midwest section
01 the Amorican $ocloty 01
Animal Science ;meet,tng.·

Lions Club Turkeys
Go to 30 Residents

FRIDAY

NIGHT

Compete in Chicago
I.uurt'f] 1l1)E'(-kl'nllatH'f,

son of Ihe Iloberl llo(·('kf'i1
ha Ill' r s, \\
ber of I hI' 'If
'\(·hra .... ka s!!)ck judgini4"
t('am that will COIll!H'tt', al
the Int.ernal ional ( ol:l'glat('
I iv('sloel, ('(lnti'st
in ('hic3.go \o\'. accord-
ing to t.he team cuach, I'tof.
H. H. Warren. Enroutf' t,o
Chicago the team will vi"it
livestock and re"earch up
erations. They will attend

six drswinCI for • con
tost. All but OnO looked
about allko, with. Supor.
man drawing winning rtrst
and a dachshund drawing
winning sixth.

\~inners o( a mud pie
eating conte-st were listed
on page four lprizes being
'100 mud pies': Tweetle.
bottoms Jones first; Ora, ..
."ie Slinklon second; Punk_
ie Smetonlon third; Molly
~tousc fourlh; Oum Donald
Oilton fifth; and Funnic
"Freddie Flunkie silClh.

Jokes on the fifth page
were: Hickory Dickor)'
dock, two mice ran up the
c lac k, the clock struck
one-t.he olhH one got aw..
ay; Why are elephants ~l.

way~ on the go? They al ..
way'S carry a trunk; Lit..
tIe ~tiss \luffet sat on her
turret eating her curds and
won (sicl,/along came a
spi"der anu-------:"pt down be.
side her-she ale it toci;
\l"j('ntion to Baspbal] Pia\,.
ers-If al first \0\1 d,)[\'1
succeed, try se .... lllln; .HId
\\ hv did Dalman go 10 tl)('
pet" shop" Tn 11'1\ ,lnlliIH'r
r()bin.

Jla~(' ........ i, dlld ";l'\('n
found ('11(> 1\\(1 .... ('\ pnth .::r:l.ip
bo\'~ d"\\'rl In 111 1 __

in~s..... 01 vd :1 j' .. ,',t'

each to lilt' l'dS!U'tb.lll "l'llt'
dlll('s of \\ a\'llt' -";(a(p' .llHl
\\;1\1)(' llig-h. w...... ( 0PPOIl_

pnt" ,I" lil,,\ lislt'd tlwm
incllllit'd \\ i'OIl;l (Winona)
'->t;1I(', I'('arn\ 11\ ('a r11(' ,\I,
'\(·hraskall \\ n,ll'.\'lll. \\ Il~

<JJlpo .... it lOll l11('.\ lis t I,d ill
cludt'd Blair" (1\Iairl.

\\ht'n \\111 IllE' Ilt'Xt pdi
I inn he (Jut' \\ I'll, it i"
-';lIp]lo';E,d I Il liE' ,I \\,,,,,1-1\
hut the !JII,lo..; :Ire llot .... Ilft'

(' :1 r 11 11 n i" I he :111-

SWf' f q.) I lookpd a rOlllH!

for a duplicaling 1ll:lchil1<',
('\'l'0 h:l\'ini{ lilt, l'olos"al
gall to <.;ep if tlH''y ('ould
borrll\\ ,(he \l,e of printing
equipment at -I he Ilerald
and ,'-;hopper. ThaI's how
it was first learned Illt'rl'
was new cnmpf't it inn in
lown!

STAMPS
BOTH DAYS

9:00 p.m.

Friday at 8:0a for

$250.00

"

DOUBLE
"S&H GREEN

Wayne's. Home - Owned

FILL
YOUR
BOOKS
NOW

Sily,r Dollar Nig~t Drawing ot

SUPER VAW

OPEN
,

TILL:
I

enough. The girls and the
boys with hi g h 0 r-pitchod
voices are es,peci.lly hard
to understand unless they
toncentrate on 5 p,e a kin g
distlncl1y.

Fortunately, the easiest
to hear and understand of
all characters was Denni!
Swanson in the role that
Carried the olav. 'With the
aid ot a group of dedicated
production staff members
and fellow amateur actors,
he brought off a difficult
production in fine style,
a real credit to the direc ..
tor and all others who had
a pa rt in staging the Win_
side play.

EFFECTIVE DATES
NOV. 25 and NOV. 26

Herald Has Another
Competitor in Print

\ nE'\\ "publication" hit
thE' .... (ref>ts I)f \\a~nE' the
pa,,( week in cumpet ition
III Ihe \\arnt' Ilerald and
filE> \Iornir·l~ -..,!loppt-'r. It'~
"! hf' I'aper Caper."

-";tafr members rejlortlhe
paper will cume out wet'k
h', H will feature piclures,
new", fealures and joke,.

I.ast week',; first l'dition
uf the new paper W:1"; rial('d
wrong: :\0\. L.', l'It,~. 'llla!
W?S jlht ()fl(' rd <l numher
of illt ('ndt'd
<lnd llninlf'ndl'd,
:lnd o,,,'-so-I,,,,o,,"'o,,,,
"e,'ell·l'age .' b\ 11 ]lapel'.

Bilh- Mr:\att and Damn
J' ro~tt put uul I he p:1pe"r

~~ ~\~ ~~: ~(~r:nli'~'~~ ~-~1'l':l1~: u\~\~
plt'tel"y through tilt' third
carhon to the fourtll ,,!let'l
of pappr il \\a:=.. :1 wl'akl)
!()o!\pd \'eeldi'.

I' rlJllt

j
'page" f ('at II r l'~ WP rt'

;:~ t;:~e~ ~\:~~(';l~.lI~(;~grt~l(;r~.I(:
(Jilt 'Ill <1 mJtl'h factor v ,
<l hoy pillcing (l lacl\ on
hi .... 1f';\'n)H'r's chair, a girl
giving !ler brolher pi;za
mad(' I f burned matches
( .... on all I daughter of tile
)llIrol'd (jIll match facl(lr}

lJwIl.t·rl·.1
\\';'rl' "~l.lnt:dH'" rJ('1 \\IlrrnS

~(:)~lH:'~ ;11 1k ; bf'~

:1 hUIIi 0\ t· plue
r ;1 w j n g of .... t (j('k

,Idp); h(l} (with iJllndf<"~<" or
<.,nDw);,r Is) challenges an
other bfJ\' (wiLh ~ight ,no\\,
ball-) Ito snowball tight;

/-!;(Hj .... into orlJiL (dra\\'ing
slill1'g .... ho!., hamTTler,

I:l("h ~nd "aw) big exrlo~

sion a~ doughnut faclon
(drnv,'i g of hundreds of
\loughn ItS).

On t 1e lhird page \'vere

,
, .I

1,

wn

r()\\

III 1IIIH'lI1 S ...,II( h ~I .... :1

k ill llie i:1 \\
ill I he LtC(·. \

',I :I~: l' \ J \ :1 (':1 ~ t

III i,-,;III 11(11 illfrl ;1
IJr ,I '11\(,,11 \Jlli
1 \ I' \II'llkeli tilE'

I J,I,I'.

I Jj I](l. I I,,·, 'I II IIi" r '

I\() [(,d I] I I' ,I 'i Ii I 1'1\ C t'

'['"'' "d i' "r" ,I () '-';:1 ill lid' I'J

\1 r". 1 I' ,I 'II I\'I'ill 11:1 <., "I Ild-
if,d IlIld" r I J t'. J It·IE·tI Ii 11""

(,II, \\:1\[1(' ......I:tll' (

I s 111)\\"('.1 II II ill the
ti\'I' .... t

I i rPl'l iOIl.
me iJf \.11 II Iit'st
tilging-.; Ihi" \1

e('n. .

f
Ihe rn:lin ::.;elling \\3.sthe

cccptioll 1l!lil'(' of a settle
llenl lllJlI .... e. ()ffse~ scpneS

r
verr lilt' rJfficcofthedirec-

,Of the ."Pltll,ment house
I'ld h (' d I' () 0 m al

lOnlE'. I i~ht, moved Uw

I
lcl lOll (r ()III {IIII- prim to

llllitlWf.
, l',c rJ!'!1licl'ophoneshelp-,

f

ed 1111' VUiCl'S Qut
H'I t (' r t j \\ U

rl"tlil<,.... _ Il<l dOllht·

[

" _I \.... \r(' <Ii I fi( II!( t <J O\'er
l'OIII!' ill Ili~ll '\ !I()ril pl:ns·
r.... {IIII(' I Il.l 1':1('1 \' 1'" o.lIc;l!,ing

f,l s I 1n, 1 .... fJ I'IE' nol IOIH!

toyt
oAENS 0 V. 2S

~
\ \. \ /'1//

'\ ,_ " '~~1\\
~

III ,"". '.,.
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Winside Jbniors
Please A~ience

:\ drama is lusualh' tlit,
toughest play fl ihigh "C!lO'I)!

clas,> can put Jm <,u("c(" .... 
fully. ~'·ri.dav I'li~lit Ihp\\ill
side Juniors (jre"E~ntt·,! :1

d"rama in depthi and "('(Jt'('d
a hit with Ib~ :lIJdi ('11(' !'.

"!lina" i-.; lllei type of pla\
mo"t high ~chools .... !lould
pas" up hE'('au~~neilherth{'

pupils nor lilt' director .11"('

nrf'parl'd 10 tadkle thl'
erOilS fac('I .... o.f product
required II) I'tiJi1 off silch
a play "Ilcccs..,fulh·.ln \1rs.
.'-';hirll'\ I"r()llt\~;l'iIl 1111' ('X_

ception in iii rl'ct(lrs i-
found and ("ll(),!, Ill' r
C;}~t ca to in"llrt'
ils ree {'pi ion t [I(' :llldi-
encf'.

[)enni" -..; \\' ,I'n .... 0 n ',\:l <.,

Din". lie _yel,led, 1111'£"\\,
s l'llggt·d, .e:_:red, tl1r('«I
enpd, frClwnE,i1"; lippt'd ()ff,
snarled :llld Ifl()!J(,d ;1' il
he \\pre :t I ('t·t\-

agel', angr\ Ifw \\"ll"l<I,
which i" h \\11,11 hE'
wa .... suppo .... ed I.w. (Ill hi ....
shoulder:=.. t ('1\111'1'

star) o.nd IH' il oil

quTt t' w(' 11 for "chorJ!
hoy in hi" roll'.

I wo olhe I wit h IlLl-

jor <l"."ignlnt'nl ....
were rk <IS a
seUlerncl]( hOllS(' direl'llfr
and Carol Hlei'i::.h as a I imid
workpr ill the ~enfer. Bolh
wert' well-handled in be
lievable fashioh.

In minor fOI('S were
Charles Prinqe as Dino's
father, t\lark lVitt as a pa
role officer, ieil Brogren
as Dino's brqther, DianE'
\\acker as 3. ,~rece[ltioni,';t

and Hichard ~)llerinf!; :lno
l.eslie Zierke a .... t f' (' n
agers. :\11 were arlPfjll:Jt<'

in lheir_portr4al .....
Even smo.llelr flarl" \\,pre

handled by )leggy I!oem:lll,
Sandra \-luehllneier, I ('rl'
sa St en w a I!, ,...... *a ron j' ~lltl
son, Dianne !'oHlin, llar\l:lr,1
.Jenkins, j)onnb \lll'rn<lllll,

•

)

Dirett
$( Plays,

• Harvey IHan
n, wero '\'l.It
urday Inl the
.~~I~~".

al~. M~ter.
eat loot eele
d Sala orne.
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Studen
Three

ha, and Mr
~lnc"l\. Al
ors laot S
Clarence
home.

Richard
Ind., was a
ond In tho

Three pI ys of the se.'
by Eugene 'N"eip ar!e be
ing directed by Wiyne;state
College dra a dopartmont

~iu~~.tsf{~1 ~r R~~:~~~S:~~
presentatio the nigHts of

Dec. 4, 5 a d 6.
Pat Ki is d,irectlng

"W her e he C; ro,s Is
Made ," M k Mdnsqn "In
the Zone" d DwightGour..
ley "The R pe." The three
are combin d in a program
called "T ight at Eight
with Eugen O'Neill.'l

O'Neill rote many plays
of the sea fler writing his
first one fo atheatreohthe
wharf. It was presented
at the Wh rf Theatre and
the waves could be heard
lapping ag inst the wharf
during the play. The sea
was good to him so he
continued r iting plays of
the sea. ,-

In "ero s" are Norman
Strizek, B b Wegner, Dan
(;riepentro , rindy Fisher,
Hoger Hob 5, Eddie Miller
and Hon hitt; in "Zone"
are Bon, achholtz, Rob
lIall, Fred Wigington, Den_
nis Quigle ,Hichard Peler
sen, I·:ddie Miller, Fd Fox,
Ilrad Ford and .Jim \'inski;
and in "H pelt a f{' (;eorge
I'ubbs, ,Ill if' I\ortman,

1 \rne 1\eL<;)I1. Sll .... ie ('oak
-and ('nry If'lis.

Ikli).!hl "'t11l1CIIIlC (lll \,(lUr ('11l'I"tlll.1 11,,1 \\ilh
;1 !-!ill III Il'kl)hI1IlC "l'I-~ll'C, fklC'" IL .... t llllC (lj

llU11~ Ick-(ll1'l Ilk.I" <-clip II (luI.l d

ITllllnJcr tIl \l['Ller tl-(1111 llllr ..hu"111(,~ ()llicc.

Or a~~ any li..'k'I)!Wlll· tfll1lll\l~TC
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Ne'w, Tr.imline~ Phone is co~pact9
convenient. The dial comes tp you

for easy. comfortable pholl1l1g!

@ Northwestern B~I

I

(Cofttl~ 'fro PI, 4l
Ililht ",OIt. Mo ay in tho
A""'ln, Andor.on omo.

).ir. and Mro. J. C.
M'cCaw welre esti last'
w-.-ekend In e Henry
Me.Caw boz:ne, R l.tOD, the
Ch.ate' IMcC oN home,
Bonovuo, ~nd th CIlHord
McCaw hOrJl,e, 0 aha.

Ou••ts Monda 'evening
In th<o Now~lI Sta ~Oy homo
to holp th. hos ob.orve
hi. blrthda~ wor~ Mr. and
Mrs. Gor~ld st loy and
famUy, Mr. and rs. Dolo
stalll"y andllamil 'and Mr.
alld Mrs. ~ax Ra II.

Mrs. R,ymo d Sola,
Minn-eapolis, wa~ a guest
last Saturday In the Ed Sola
home.

Diboer g'uests Sunday in
the Fred Wolter home for
a pre ..Thanksgiving dinner
were Mr .•od Mrs. Orville
Oood~in a*.d (a m Oy and Mr.
and Mrs. ~Don Benjamitl,
Lincoin, Ma-. andMrs. Rus
sel Nissltnianct family I Wis
ner, Mr. iand Mrs. Jim
Geiger ar;uil f~'4Jlily, Allen,
Mr. and Mrs. W~l.liam Wol_
ter, Mrs. Ann~ CarlsQlf',
Pvt. CalvinWo1t~r.andM!r.
and Mrs. Paul Bose and
family,. The_ group also ob
served the host's birthday.
Pvt. Wolter will leave Nov.
25 for Frankfort,Germany.

Ouests Mondayafte'rnoon :
in the Clarence McCaw
home to honor the hostess
on her birthday were Mrs'l
Ray Spahr, Mrs. Hay Mar.
gan, Mr~. Lloyd Wendel
and Mrs. Clayton .'.;tingley. !

Evening visitors were Mr.
and Mrs. Hob Christensen
and sons.

Mrs. Carl Mellor, Oma-

,
,

I
i
!

I
I
I
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We Will Be Closed,·
Thanksgiving Night

RED SATIN LOUNGE;

There Is a Diane Olds
F'O'r the second Ume In

• row in periods separated
by many months, a "Diane
Olson',' has been listed on
the honor roll at Wayne
High School. There Is no
Diane Olson. Tht're Is a
Diane Olds. The honor/roll

,listing should be credited
to Dinne (lIds both times.
Blame for the error traces

TRUCKS and PICKUPS
DESCRIPTION

I

LIBERAL GMAC TIME PAYfMENn

These cors ore GUILTY· no maner how they

plead - and they must gao ,Caryell's will .

pay their fine; all you do is BAIL 'EM 'OUT. I

* All Steel Chassis
* Rideable, steerable

* Sturdy plastic body
* Battery operated hom

* 25" long, 10" high$4'95
* Authentic detail

I

•
KiDDIE CORVETTE

Start Your Christmas
I

Shopping Now!

We Have the Small fry Favorite!

I
Od.. I Fine
Prlc.

,---'----

1~~y~;n~.~~'p~~~~5o'1-;2095 1 $200 I $]895
tires, OK Warranty

l~:;~I:~:;:n~:~~1 $5451-~100 I $445 ,i

1963 Chevrolet I [' I $1100
LONG BOX, 3·,p" mud $1245 1$145· ) "
tires and OK Warranty

1962 Int. %·ton \ I 1 $1000'·sp..d t,on... mud ,$1195 $195 ,
tires, OK Warr.nty

1961 Int. ]l/z·ton I~ .~$.
945

1 $200 I $745,
4·speed trans., mud '
tires, OK Warranty

1~:~b I~O~·k,iE:,Ot~ons.I~- -$-495 I $.170 I $325
mud tires, OK warranty

guests at the Art Greve
home honoring Merle.

Mrs. Mable Clinkon.
beard ,attended a Friendly
Club meeting Thursday at
the Will.lain Mueller home,
Pender. She also visited
her sister, Mrs. Stella
Slaughter at Buis Memor
ial home and was a dinner
guest of Mrs. Edith Flynn.

Mrs.lf". W. McGuire was
hostess at dinner Friday
at the House of Food honor
ing. he r daughter, Mrs.
Carol Girardst, l.incoln.
Guests were Mrs. Susie
Miller, Mrs. Maud-'iGrar,
Mrs. Bessie Hill, Mrs.
('arrie Peters, Mrs.
Ressie Pack~r, Mrs. Ber
tha Rean and Mrs. Grace
I3uskirh. Supper guests Sat_
urdaY at the Mc(iuire home
were' the \-Ierlin n~~~'ler
family and r-.lrs. r..lyrtle
Oressler.

$7851' $1601 $625
Ii $9951, $195 I $800

. OVERTIME
P~,RKING OFFENDERS

- l BAIL 'EM OUT! - SAVE NOW!

I
i

i
i
I

" I
Tuelday of Mrs. Qeorge
Buskirk at a Wa~ollold

cafo. ~'The A r v i d Sa uelson
family attended a b rthday
observance' of Lann e Bur
hoop at Ba'Q,croft Tht.rSday.

A pre-Thanksgivi g din
ner was held Sunda at t.he
home of Mrs. Myrt e Bres-
s'ler. I

Honoring A/2C IM'~ r 1 e
Krusemark the f~Il(lwing

were entertaine~ 8

1
t supper

Tuesday at the r ar Brudi
gam home: the 1-: I':'ruse
mark family, Mr-. Clara
Krusemark, PendfI;, Mr.
and ~frs. Rona ldl. hruse
mark and Shelley, ~1r. and
Mrs . .-\rnold I3~udigam,
t\1rs. Mable Clinkfnbeard,
Mr. and Mrs. R al)' mond
I3rudigam and MJls. Anna
.-';talle. Mr. and Mrs. Trey
and Oe\'erly, \.1r. *rid Mer, ..
td Krusemark anr] fam:I)
'-'.rere Tuesday supper

il: ~LENTY OF OVERTIME PARKING VIOLATORS IN CUSTODY

Customer~ or~ being summoned to "Boil Out" . keys thiS year with used cors, but you can
/ these "Arrestling Values" in Used Cars. All take the saYings from any of these buys and

the follOWing ore guilty of overtime parking pay for your whole Thonksgiving dinner:
and hove beeh tagged With heavy fines Some Choose the porking violator you want qnd see
have been bdaked before (if you think we're us soon' They'll get boiled out fost at these
kidding, just ~sk Our local police) - and some prices COURT IS OPEN UNTIL DECEM.'
ore first offenders, We are not offering tur- BER 3 AT CORYELL'S,

Cory~1I Pays the IFine - You Get the Car for the Bail-Out Prite!

CORYELL· AUTQ
~ I . I ,11 ,. II

i " WAYNE

I I ill $8951 $200 I $695
~__lf10951 $195 I $900

II $6751 $200 I $475

GALAXIE 500
ower and air

OK Warranty
4· oor with
co ditioning.

19 9 BUI K SPECIAL 14.DOOR i i$445 1 $145 I $300
\:$1895 i $145 I$1750
Ii~15951 $150f $1445
::$1295\ $145 1$1150

19 5 CHE ELLE HARDTOP,
2, oor with ·speed transmission \
V "bucket eats, new tires. OK Warnnty

19 6 FOR

Mrs. Ed Kruse
mark and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Ho*ald I\rusemark
and daughJers and Mr. and
M r s~ .-\ rt Longe we re ente r
tained at,~e ArvidSa.muel_
son homt Wednesday hon
oring ,:_\)C( ~lerle hruse
mark IWhi \\'ill leave next
weel, fo- \nchorage,
Alaska.,

Mr. an Mrs. Lyle Mos
hier, We dhull, 1l1., Mr.
and Mr~. (-larc Buskirk,
Lincoln, nd ~1r~. W. C.
Ring \vere dinner guests

for 15 rno e turkeys, five
each day.

Regish tion is free of
charge at he fire hall. All
adults of t e area are elig
ible.

I

'Shorty' Powers Will

Address Scout Group
,1 olln _\. ",-";)lilrt \"

retired ~lir for~r
and thf' \'oice of a~(

during Prlljrr(
will be -,peaker
the dinner
of the \lirk\rnprica
Eagle :"'Jcout
t.h e n ire h \\ 0 0 d Ill.
Omaha, Tuesrby, :\ov.1 29.
at C::jn p.m.

The meeting i.., for ~dhlts
who have earned the,Eagle
rank 3:" boys. ~1 eetling
lheme i~ "\bn's ('onq(lest
of .....;pace."
Severallllf'ninLheW~yne

area belong to the E~gle

scout Association. The ESA

~~~h;l:~est:a/~:~n~l~~; ra~~
Ie:"" in that thev "...'ere @n~e

Eagle ~COlJts but arei riot
yet membns of the ASS1odi-
ation, L I

The association m~ets

once 3. ,\-ea r to providb an
opportunit\ for mem~ers
to recall a'nd discuss ~qout
ing e'\periences as )Joys
and to he'a r 0 u t s tan d ~ n g
speakers. Last ye'u; 200
men attended. Thi,; ;year
250 are expected.

1.L. ('01. Ilall~''''''alll\lt'hoTl,

son of r-.lr:>. ,....... '-iamLlcl-
son, Wayn{:' , ha", dec~

orated with the :Iir forc('
commendation ntt·d'll al
llickalll t\ I 11:1\\':1 i i.

The W,IS 11l;ldl'

"meritoriollS ~('r\'ic('

the, fifth ai.r force he:fld~

q\.1artererl at j"\lchu Air
....;tal ] :Ip:ln." lie
cit ed
dardizen I r;\ining
air f () r C l' munition l@,;'d
teams in the fifth air for'ce.

\ow assi~nE'J to llickJ..1.ffi
3<::; director of mLlnitipn~

with the I'acific \ir parlee,
U. ('01. _":1011\(']<;00 lp"'
sen'ell in !\(lrC;l dllring!the
conflict ther£' ,Hld ill Ital\

Wnrld \\';lr II. I

of It he
;\1 (;()Idfitld,

atten<!I',j Ihl' l'tliVl'r-i
nl' \1:11 \ 1:llld [:1r east

,II I \I(')W

m;lr ried I (J I hl' [U r
I-..abe\ I t'lllLlrr!(),

( 'a I if.

Hurh
('IH'I.

Wayne Man Gets
AF CQmmendatien

Concllrd Club Giv~s

Turkeys Fourth ~ear
For the fourth yearf'n a

row" the toncoFd Can) er
cial Club is giving tUI- eys
away for Thanksgivi~ and
Christmas. First of I the
birds were giyen awaY'iSat.
urday afternoon. I

Six turk~ys were ·Jiven
Saturday. Dec. 3, 10' and
17. there will be dra~ings

1(H, 1
Haos L. ( :trslen", \\ inside,

Chevrult>t Pkllp. '
., 1'11:.1 ,

Fred L. Llli", \\ ~1\'rH',O~ds

I':dna M. (;I;,';I',I\I\;I\"lH,,()llr1s

.John lOllis \Il.lrt, \\~l.dle,
('hel'. I

Merle -"'chl'l1ls, (,lrrdll,
('hev. I

1 (;,;j l' r I II! I, \\ ,1\ lit',

l'l-j'l

\Ilen B. -"';chr;lnl, \\

hHd Trk.
\\\ arne I. \ndprsoIl,

I\in<" Iii \ I JTl:ln

1'\-J,-'
,-"';hirley ~1:lhlin, \\"y~t',

('he\' .

1'I-,() "i
Dennis :-'L1r,hall, \\'ay~e,

SturlebDkl'r

,
•• J!i'••

!'(J!11 ia c
\Ilwrl ;\ll'\'(~r, Handrllph,

( Ill',.
If l' II I' r Int· rJ-(t, vi: Ii/nt',

I •

\1.11:11'10111 \!llrkprl, \~ayne,

\ lilk,,"w:I~YII

I vplYIl 11:lrTlll',,\\'ayrje,J,'d.
'\llonl I II{)~~, \\ arne; (lIds.
\.')/"IIII\'("',lt'rn Bf'lIe Tele~

pI1l)[1" ( Cl., \\ <l \ Chev.

I'll,!,
\lllrl~ I \ LIS.lk, ILlllrlotph,

H,I [II hi (' r
1 r t' d r i (' k -.. IJ 11 {Jiil (0.,

\\aVIlC, Inll'rnal t l. ~}lwp.

(;cLlld Il. hniesche" Win-

'-

Cars, Trucks
Registered

Gas appliances operate eco.
nomlcally. J,oo, You sa"e ss~

lII"th modern gas water heat
I:f:i and ranies, too.

NaturJI gas heatf-S' economical. Yes, in-
. deed, so e.conomi al thJt wise homeown

ers save big dolla s when they convert to
natural gas heat. alural gas heat IS also
dependable, clear and comfortable. Con
vert now to ga~ heat ~nd save money while
you I,ye modern, '

i

i~
~~

~ome people
$ave coins.
(!)ur customers
save dollars
by usling
Natural Gas
for heating.

\'11,"

\\':lll;·r 1,11'('111" \\ :l!"dit'ld,
I CIrri

1':1 ~ Ill" r ~
d ",".1, \\

() I i v (. r I r.,
\\:1 \'-01', (lpt' I

I I t ~l .J, 1,' i ,,-he r, \\ :l \'rll', l'llnt
Ila V'" II f'fr 1,L';;Jr;d i'lll ..... t' r \

i('I' \\ a \ IH' (!It'\ fol,,!
l'llrrJ';Jl \\. <hllPI', \\ ;l\ll(',



The cottonwood tree is
eaten by beavers. broW-led
by livestock, and its (al.
len leaves arf used, by ,
deer.

ServicemenWillj
Appr~iate Mall"

Thl' ~' .. tlnK.. I,I'r {lJ1 your, Chriftt·
rna .. ·Ii,,' would aPIH'edatl!'.•
Kif! of " .."i, Sa\o-intCli ~t....pI
fir Hnndl4~-th .. Kift lhat keep"
on (ivinK,

WOULD
YOU
BELIEVE •• ~~.
THE NEW BRADY, i.

GRINDER-MIXER WI~I".
EQUAL OR OUT '~'..
PERFORM ANY OTHER,:I), ,
MilL ON tHE M.AKmL/:
BiK claim'! You het it il! A~i; T~
we're prepared to baek it Up,..: j' ,

with proof. Why not 1~':'~':·Li"

itRrnt°;he fi~~~t.~·='~~:iiif:~~
... at 811Y price. ,JUlt ••"'111.;' '
for a FJtEE demo"l~
your farm. No ol1lilla
aJl the proof ,yo~'11i

Have you1';ent inthe~ame
and addrpss of n~JY area
servil'I'TlH'n'l ) Oil ~houlddo' ,
so at ollce if \'OlJ have not
... incl' 111('''' wil'] appreciate
mail and Ihl' J"J(·sl way .. to
g'f't that. rnnil is lo' have
add res s e s a va"lable to
everyone.

In next w(·ek'.., issue o(
./ he lIerald, a lis!: ?( .8'.r.
vicernen will be prir:tted t~~

. a lpha,beti cui 0 r d I!l r,' .'11~,''~,,',~l:'I':';
will Inclilde all addres"]II:"
in this newsJlllper's offh:'le'
by Monday night, Nov.' 28,

It will he lappreciated ;
If you will IneJ~lde t.he coiln- ~
try in which ~he men" (or J

~ao~e~~ ~:~(~:~~li~s~(. t~:~
instance, it makes a dll. ,"I
ferencc whether a boy i.
in Vielnam or Alaska with· ,
a wesl coast Al'() number ~
so' put down where h., is. (~'

For those who.'have al. ::
ready sent, addresses, the ;
name of the ,country can, ,b', , .:: I
added in parentheses after
the narne if you wishtocaU ,

~~r:r~~I~ ~i~~:~~:e:l~~t1:~:
by Monday,

1~'I';"~""""1'/''?~'?l:!:)nf~f'~f!ji
,: -,)'/\/;< _ri"

W._IN ) .•w~<
rNa" It, .< '. '-"

ost Offle. .ft,;.'I,
IBoosts $trY ',:1 '
, Your boy In VI.tn.mwlil
be gottlng th. Warn~ Her"'•• ,'
by air from no., on.. A "!t::, .
po lit .offlce rule ~rovJd'" ~>. I

lor ..n<,llng homat~wnpiil\ijl::' ,"'>

pen Ruth a8 thhl by, Ill' ~1
on the first .1 'PI.I,na WI,,'" " I
av.lI.ble 'pac.. L •• :

Th. Dulski MI\UorvM.n, 'I

Acl woo .I,nod by !'ra•• ,
Id.nl John.on. It provldll
for "al , lilting" n....p.p...
and mallzinell o( :clirrt"t
I n I 0' •• I Irom Slln Fr....
cisco to ~Ifltnarn." I

AI.o Includ.d are p~e'" 'I
ages thai weigh fh'. polJ/ld.
or leu and l~at .r. not:
over (;0 lnche~ In 1.~1th

and girth combinljld. Even
though postage hi p."d It
"surface" ·rates, I~.ck.,t' I

~iq go by air f .. om S.n
"fll'nslsco when spa:cI I.-
available. 't

If patc~1s or paner. I'"
rnnrked S. A, M; in bl,
bloc k 10He,., they wlH II~'

this atlentiotl fashr. The,
letters stand for "surflce
uirlirt mail." Pac~ale. 10

1:~~:~~~S~~;fi~:8ctl~e~~:eh~1 .;)
they comply with wel,ht
anli si7.l· and will not be
delayed for such checkllll
at "'an Franri"sco.

(' h ~ i ~ t r1l a S packaae.
w('igh~ng :, pounds and 'un
der w~11 gu airmail toVl.t.
nam l~\d shollld be malled
by Dltl'. 1 to ililiur. ~e.
Iiveri\' fur ('hri~trna••
I'urkllgt' ... Illuiled airmail
all tl1l' w,n, no! just Crom
:--Oan J' r.IlH'i~I·(J, canb",m,U.
cd a ... I.dp .18 Del'. 10 for
('hri"tlllllS dl'liv('ry.,

ING

SmoothlMouth Saddle Horse
Gentle foJ kids Soddle ~nd INdie

Grinder - Mixer

JD Windrower

Disc Transport

JD Tractor Sweep

" 3 - JD 2-way Cylinders

11-ft. Fertilizer Spreader

3 - Sets Cultivator Hillers

letz Grinder

Kelly-Ryan 28-ft. Elevator

Western land Roller

2-wheel Trailer

Acetylene Welder Feed Bunks

Power Post Hole Digger

Block and Tackle

Battery Charger

Air Compressor

Clipper Fanning Mill

Hay hom'.with grapple fork i

3 Fuel Tanks, 300 gallon

Bottle Gas Barn Heater

Corn Tunners
Cream Separator, used very little,

NOY.29

American Stacker, Manure Bucket,

Blade and Stacker with pushoff

Twin DManure loader

JD 4-row Cultivator

JD 2·row Cultivator

JD 227 Picker, with lube system

JD Sheller for, Picker

JD 12-A ComJJine with motor
!

JD Rotary Hoe
Allis Chalmets PTO

JD 730 Liste~
2-row lister Corn Cultivator

THE EQUIPMENT ON THIS SALE

NEBRAS.KA
GOUT

,

No property to be removed until settled for

JD Model LSprea~er

New Idea Spread~r

New Idea 2-row I'Stalk Shredder

I-H Hay Baler

AKEF.·EL
CLdsl

T RMS: CA~H DAY OF SALE

Tractors

TUESDA

5

'I

6 Stacks 1st cutting alfalfa

~oo bales 3rd cutting
200 bales 4th cutting

500 bales straw in barn

I'
I,

LAWItENtrE a .d RALPH
'VAN NIXON, Wokefield and ~ORVILL'E LAGE~', Alictioneers ~ STATE NATION L SA K of Wayne, Clerk

" WAYNE HERALD FARM SALE SERVICE'

Sale Starts at 12 Noon Sharp
: I Lunch on Grounds

-C-OM-PL-ETE-L-'---INE-O-F-F-'A-4--i
l

AM MACHINEIV

I," •

John Deere 70 Diesel Tractor with
new rubber and motor overhauled last March

We will offer for sale the t",ollowing personal pr~r,erty at p blic auction at the farm LOCATED • • 0 4Y2 miles east of Wayne,
Nebraska on Highway 35 -' OR -2 south and 3V, west of akefield - OR - 45 miles southwest of Sioux City on Highway Noo 3S
(Wbtch for Farm Sale Arrows) on . . . I ." I

\1

i
~

1CJsr I-A IIMil, wide front, good tires
,

1950 J. D. IIA", fuel
1949 l D. II Ail, gas

I-H Cub Tractor, plow and 5-ft. mower
2 - I-H 3-14 Plovls, Powertrol

)

,3 - Wagpns, 5 x 10, with hoists ,
, I

Rubber tired Wagon with flare box
, ,

•2 - Flat beds Roorda Feed Wagon
· Wooden Wheel Wagons JD 490 Planter with insecticid

· JD Tandem Disc 15-ft. Omaha Disc herbicide attachments

" 2 - Harrows JD No. 38 mower used 2 searons

JD Side Delivery Rake

JD Press Drill

Case 210 Field Cotter, corn nd

sickle' heads

I

!
I
i,



OFF

MEN'S and BOYS'

SWEATERS

SUITS

I" LARSON - KUHN

BOYS'

IVY PANTS
Values to $5.50

"$238 I

Boyi Si%es 8- 1B

MEN'S

WOOL and SCRUBBED

Denim C.P.0. Shirts'
~ OFF

Pants

New model~nd colors for the ~oliday Season ahead.
look th se over and y~u/ll want one.

I . Ir- ~ ... COUPON ~.- ... ,

I . MEN'S SUITS

(48t
With Cou on. L I I___ COUPON • __ .....

$6500 Value

Sizes 36 - 46

Men/~ Suits

i
Silver Dollar Nite Drawing Friloy, Nov. ~5. B ".m. - $250

Regular $7.98

LARSON ~ KUHN

Regular $5,00

Student' Suits
CUT FOR THE YOUNG

with SLIMMERI LEGS

MEN'S and BOYS'

REVERSIBLE

~ OFF

Clip these coupons and save during th!s city-wiele ..ent.
Do some of [your C ristmas Shopping now and save.

OUR POPULAR

Brand Nome cdLORED

DRESS SHIRTS

CordUfoy Coats
~ OFF

Corduroy

~~,1LARSON - KUHN ii'~'i·'tfii'"'~~~~~~~
I Brand Nome MEN'S

STA - PR~SS

I

I

,II
,[

'I INSTANT CREDIT AT

~!!'!!"

Farmers Taking

in New Survey

<= LL 'N YOUR WANT AD

T~ WAYNE HERALD

Phone 375·2600

Ar a farmers will lake
part 'n an agricullural sur~

ve)' t e bst part of ~ovem.
bet nd the firc,t part of
Dec,-' lher, ac'cordingtothe
...;la'te fedC'r:l] d i \' i s i on of
agrict'lltural ... tatistics .

Su \'e,' data nbout live~

stac , poullry and eggs,
crop', brm laborandwa.
ges nel bnd in farms will
be ollected through on·
the-spot in t e [' \' i e \\ sand
coun s handled by \"isiting~
E'OU erators and b.\· mailed
que.., ionnaires filled out
J,nd returned b~ individJual
fJ, rn e r ".

n ta \\'ill be sum maTi.
zed. ....;tate totals will be
~ent to the crop reporting
boar in \\'ashington for
re~'i wand r,oalysis by spe·
cial'sts to determine the
num er of head of stock
on he nationts farms . .\
rep It on the results for
thtl: ation, states 'and var·
ious areas will be printed
late.

Are

Par

Dixo Tavern Has

Chris mas Early
I'he e the,' were, two

hogs, eing c~oked over an
open arbec\\c on nixon's
Main 'treet 'Thursday. It
was i fronl of Margaret's
Place, a tavern, and it wa~
the pr prietor's Christmas
gifl to the area.

1\-1a ~aret Ooderstal op·
erat.e the tavern. She want.
ed to ."how her aprreciation
for t1 e community so she
decid d t.o barbecue pork
and real, the fulks for
('hris mas.

I [0\. eve r, the barbecue
speci, list fro m ~orfolk

\..... IHtld not be available ','lOY

date' round ('hris'tmas so
arran Ternt'nt-s were made
to ha\{' him in DixonThurs

da\' j\fning . Posters put
up', per ... (J n a I invit.alions
giVC!l clut and pver.vone was
welcomed.

Th , complete with
apple I hei I' mouths and
olive. for were the
main alt Between
2~;; ,nd ;:;11 people showed
up in:1 (o\\'n of lsn people.
I"he\' cnnsumed almo..,t 50n
sand\'iches during the
cour e .of th~' evening. The)
\','ent home :--tufL,ed, with
onlY ;1 wet'k until 'Thanks
givin and thf'n ooly a month
until the real Christmas
roll ... around.

Hlldq'n( ahl ~11\1! \1r ..... \brie
llllchenrIalil, Pierce.
!'rize,> \\'I're won b,' Mrs.
H0sa Iloffrn311, \-lr;. lIer ..
man Ll g-E'r <Inri :-'1175. Elsie
\"elson.

\ pa t.' I,\'el'" held in the
r..1rs. flu ... a Iloffrnan home
\\ prInrs LI\ ('vpning honor~

ing- her ... is(er, Mrs. Mary
l\ahlor, l\;ln<.,,, .... ('ity, Mo.
(;uest ... Wt'rl' 1\11'5. Marie
Bar~"t ailt ;Ind ~1rs. Dora
I,hlers Pil'r('f', ~lrs. Jo
l"!lomp 'on, \1 rs. l':mma
-':iphley!, \lr .... lIenry! Von
Sagg-er 1, Mrs. ('. J.:r\ie.
man, ~ rs. }'l:J 1', ha Darhme,
M 1'". .-\ndr('l,\ \ndersen,
Mrs. I obl'.\ (~raef and
Mr<.;.' \nn:\ ,-\ndf'rsen.

\Irs. ~1ary h.al1ler, I\,an.
sas Cit.', ~lfrived Nov.
12 fn a with her
si..,tt>r,l\lrs.llo ... ;:tlloffman,
and oU er relat ivcs. CUE'sls
in thc~IOffman homl' Thllrs~
da\' lo visit ~lr~. 'I\.ahlor
we"re, r. and ~lrs. Merlen
Pfeil, 11\ () r f 0 I k, Mr. and
Mrs. Ion I.eamy, Pierce,
Mr. a d ~'lrs. (;us Perske,
lIoski Mr.andMrs"Hus·
sell I and famil,v,
and ~1 , and \.-lrs. \Vilfred
rvl i lie r

•

hu reh

~1 rs. ,j ulill<';
host tn a
and
or llt' h('r
II oherl (; rapf 1 ;vho
I'd her -';lll), birthday "nv.

~II. {)\ll~of-to\\n fr,iends
were 'Irs. l:d \n~e[sen,
Pilger, \Ir~. t\lary halllov,
h.;tnsa.... ('it\, \10., \lr5.
l)or~l I:hler .... , r-.lrs. Dick

1 rini( I ! III hI' f<ln (

(11. I'. (11 I II \111 e II e 1',

:'lunda," '..,(l\'. ~I:

school, 111 ~\. Ill.;

s er \' in', 11.

\ll't!lodi"d { 11llrc!1
(I ]'Jhtl

....,llnd~I·" '\ 0 \ • I

schold, 1II ,1. Ill.;

S e I' \ ic (', 1 I.

\ 1r. and M r"'. ~,1 art i n
[1 f e i f j p I' enterta\',.ed ;j

group of relal.ive::: and
friend" Thursday evening
in hunnr of Mr. Pfeiffer t

:,

r1t.h hirthrla,\. Carrl prizes

;i~"n\ \~f) \1r. a~~ir~.r"'i~~:~;
Marot.z, I,'. J. Ihmrnel.

NO T'ORNAOO mO\'l'd lh~~:h(j\l~e1,f! l!~ IO\ln allon It" jll!'l another
11l~ 111"\ tilL: lid! .JOIhll K;,y' 11<l~ 1;\k('11 <III ('r,I('I' I.lt,lhl'r<l1l Chtl[ch
iJo\l:.,:llt .! ",t ,tl ,"\lnlh anp I.O;";'U1 oInd 11<llll·d lhl' h .. u~1' Illoll.'d
K;l~' (:tll 111'1\',· :ullliu!ll.: ~l1d thh h tht, \\;~ Ihl' h<HI~{' 1"101.;,1'11 <l~

II II ;" 1I("lnl< I))I!\ I'd (Iff l;tH' J<>I The ('hur h \1'1I1 II~\' 1111' lOll fqr
parkHll.: lor HlP llillt' )1<'lIj:.: 1;',11 1'1 t'nl(iall~' a W;-,I' ~t'I(II'llt ('I'!llt'!
IS pln.nne(\ .11 Ihid IO("i1IJ()J~

Churches-

the birthday cakE,
\lr". Heichert \\as ... ur

pri<;erJ ..... aturda)' afterinoon
,when a group o[ neighbors
gathered hE"r homt!' fur
a par!..l. Hei~hert

cnndllctE'd s c v (' r a I kon
tests. Prill' winner" ~\'('re

~-1r<.;. (; I (' n \,' i I I e I, f(',~"e 1'\,
Mr ..... .fohn (;dllul', ~lrs.
J.rnil '1IJil'~, <lnd 1\-1rs.;lIilr-
old ~lr~, T-'n'vert

~d :Ind f'd a:("nke
for t Iw honll rl·(· .

TllPSrl;l\ \rlV. l~J

a grnllp (If \'.'t're
enl('rtained al the Ill:'i¢hert
homt'. \1 c;lrds, pri1es
\v('ni II! ~tr. ;rIld 1\1rs. 1:r1win
"itratf', \lr. awl \lr<;. l-:d
M.1:1 ... , \11'<;. Walter Fen"ke,
and ~1r .... \'I',lI'lll' Imel.,()ut~

of·to-wn glH'c.tS were Mr.
and \lrCo. J'rank B~igf~t,
;'\or[IJII-. ~lf. ;uHl !Mrs.
."i\ratl' M~ alld ~lr ..... Ma s
and \1'1'. ;1;](1 ~lrs. I'en ... ke
()f 1IIIskin ....

:-;\. Paul'~ l'~v. I.ulhieron
( 'hurth

(11.1\1. Ililpert, pastor)
I,'ridaL ;'\ov. 2;1: Office

hOltrs. 7-~1 p.m.; ,~dult

member~hip class, 7.
'..~allirda :'\ov.2(;:

(,hurch r-:1:15p.m.;

~1~~'l'I:l~t'l~l~:I~1 l;jk'tf{:~~kah ['eachers i'o\'. Sunday

l,odge ~1'r~. "inm a.m.; \\orship
Heic!H'rl 1]('[ \ov. rnglish and (;er~

l\i\tl~:~a\l:l.on~;'~led(ll~I\(~re ~~itn J~~);;~(j; ( (;'ll/~\l,(;I;n~:,l~7~~;:
hold :1 ('hris\ll1as parl~ 'i'::W p.m.
!)('l', 'I, \ wil\ lw sent
(Il lilt' udd ellol,\' ~\nd II('b_
pk,dlllIl11H' at Y()rk.(tl:id.\~

Ill?il'he[1 clllldudlld several
("(JIll I' o,t:,;. \1 1'''. I·: ll1l t'r :-..: ie l~

~t~tl 11;!I'I'd ~1nd dccoratel1

\If'plio~ lleld
1.egiotl \uxil-

L2 al lhe
mem
Mrs.

reporLen
hee nod

:llltlOlllll"f'<! I hal IH?xt
III ('!.'I \\'oldd be :'\ov. ~:-:.

(; ift ,ls .... jgnIl1('nt ill.-
t'ludl a dol1
and d,) I I \ux-

iliar.\· will ;Ibn t~ltllri1Jut('

10 the gift for ~ ank...;.
Mrs. [eoll,lrd

ehai rlllan of lilt'
dinnpr, ;ls ... il;nments.
I'he (hristmasdin-
nn will bl' held f)eL. 1()
at the l,egion ha 1\. Mrs. l. \:.
(;,ll:'lder, Mr .... I~va Lewis
and 1\-1 r ...... ('hl'sh'r Wylie
willlH' ')11 tilf' de<"Sl'rtcom-
mit({'I'. \11' .... ( Far-
ran and \Irs. \\" ('ory
c.pr\ pd lunr·h.

Modern Mrs. ('lu'h Meets
Modern Mrs .. ' Club met

with Mrs. Stanley Soden
Wedne,sday. M r~.1 0 e a,n
Wolfgram and Mrsl. Hobert
Vogel were welcomed as
new members. Plans we·re
made to have a ('hristmas

rf~~~erJ)~tc~}r;~~;rt~la~nt\~::
cha~ge uf gjJ-t-s.' Bridge was
played with prize,> going to
Mrs. Orville l.a~eandMr<..,.

\\ r)lf~rarn.

"";caltered \eighbof" Meet
l'hirt('~n memhers of

ScaLLered :\p.i~hbors ('tub
met with \1r<.,. r-.lnrvin \\ it ..
1,,1(,1' \\'e'dnesdZl)'. !lllll call
W:I" :lnswl'rf,rl with a
lltafd\ .... ~iv·ing ~'lrs.

\\ il tIl' r organ
..,nlo. It WetS vol to send
(')Irist IIl:!c. gifl" Mar-
tin LIII ill' I' jfom(~ at Bea~

I rir'p; :l ca c.h gift l.() t.he
(JppO[tllnit \ ('pnter, :\or
folk, :ltlJ ;l ('hri'5lOla~ box
10 I P{, I'feiffe r "who is in
1.)1(' ... 1'1' \' i (' p'., Mr'i. Dean
1;llll,,' ;llld I\1ro,. Ilale I\rue~

gt'r Ilad I Ill' l(l-s~(jn, "Salad
~lakil1g." Dec. ~l meeting
willlJP willi ~lr .... (:larence
Pfpifl'er ror <l (',Iaislmas
dinlH'r :llld a I!:ifl ~"I,l'hange.

Winside, Nebr.

EARN·
GUARANTEED ON YOUR SAVINGS

Member F.D.U::. - Deposih Insur~ Up To'SlS.OOO

We ~i11 be Closed Th~nksgivingDayfrom 12 noon to 6 o/cl~ck in

the erening to allow ou~ employees 1'0 have dinner with their fa~i1ies.

WINSIDE STATE BANK

\ ] \It'clil\1C: l\t>,d
\il1l' Illt'lllhl'rs Id' 1.llth

I'r I t' ,I ~': l\ [' ~11'1 in I h C'

\\ ~\.'.., \\t'I·! ....
\\ :-.,\...... IIf ]'(,;l("t' l'nit I'd

('iturch Id ('hri .... t met ;l!
tilt' it"Ill\' ,d ~lrs. Hill ]·'ell
~1'1' I rid,\ \. ( hI' i c. lin l'
I Ill'hp r h;ld dt'vo( ionc.. It
\\~\ .... \'oll,d til .... t'nd .~I~)II to
'>1'\('1";\\ llli .... siuIWrit· ... , I\\'n

St'tll \tl:\ I ht' \ tnt· riran
lIil,)I' ...... " \ t't \ ,lOcI t \\' ()

hlll11t' .... f,lr thl' agf'd. Dec.
1 I 11\\'l't in.!.'; will 1.11' wilh
\I r ~. \\ .111 t' r ]·l'll"k('.

jlll ... \ 111'1'''' \11't't
\ ilH' lTlt'tll\ll'rS I)f

lIl,I, .... flrll "ltd) ml'!
\1 1'..... 1 I'll 1\, (. r .... E' n
\\('dllP..,d.I\. \Ir~. I HHI;trd
\t\;lpr .... t'll ;jl[ld Mrs. (iretn
]\llwt!I'r \\'('rl' guP ... t c., Holl
(";111 \\'.i .... ;tl\ exchange IIf

(")I)h ii' 1'1'\ :\1 r Co. hcn-
IlI'lll ...... 11'11\\;1 I'd thl'
It,o, .... ,,]\ I t'\1 illg \Il rnnkt'
~a[lI;1 (1:IU'" candy jnro.
11111 llf \.\111\1 l"I\irnlll',\ ..... The
lH"\ llH'l'\ill~ will be a sup·
1'(' I' ,d. Ihl' IlDtlll' (If ~l 1':-'.
\\illi;lll\ \\ \1;(, p('t·. 11.

WINSiDE NEWS
Gladys Reichert - P;,enejrp-4S ;4 1_

Ten m.cmbcu of LeW Trinlly Churchtparlof.s
sewing oirde rp.et In the Tuesday. It was Idecided
Trinity church parlors to have a "'rally :Dec. 8.
Thursday a,fternoon to cut Committees are M~ry Jane
and sew quilt bldCks. . ftlanson, Barbara j Gallop,

Mr. and Mrs. II e n r y Andy Mann, Cathy Pfeiffer
Trautweiu, jr., Hereford, ·and Kc.i.lh l\rueg4r. Next
Colo., visited relatives in m'Jeling will be pee. 14
Winside and Carroll, for a (,hristmas~party.
Wednesday and Thursday. Servi.ng committe wiU be

Denise Hanson a d Betty
Andersen,Society -

J'innchle ('lull Meets
"lr~. {'hrist Weihle was

11oste~s to Pinochle {'Iub.
(;lle~t ... WI'rf~ Mf .... !,'red
I'.ric;kso!\ and M'r.,;,. :'lam
Ileichl,rt. I'rize~ Wf>re won
h, Mrs. ! rank IJangherg
alld I\1r .... 'J illi(' i\v~rm:ln..
IlI'c, ~! !TII'pling wi'l! flf'
with ~lr .... J'red \\ iL'i1er.

('( (' 11111 \1,·(·t--;
1\1 rs. Ilil ~ "'1' II 'I III) rIljJ' on

IV:I'" !I {j', t I' s' 10 ('f'nlf'r
( i f('ll' ('lldl '(II II r <., Ii:l ,l.
(;111' ... 1.., werl' Mr .... llarn
1\:lh!1' r, 1\ :lll ... a', ( ily, Mo.,
,.Inri Mr.I> .. .J:1rlj(·'" (, .lensen.

\ I ilri ... 1 lTl;I'" will he
111·1.1 ,tt 1),1' llal'l,
I 1111 r ... II a \, I h'l. 1,-) flJ[

TTIl·!I,)J('r'" 11101 tlll'ir falll

ilil· .... l ,11'01 ... \\('f(' llltl\el!
,\ it li ]if ill'''' g:(Jillg:' to \11' ....
\Ifrl·d ,1:ltil\t' ,tnd \lr..,.llar
f\ '..,111'111, ir. Ill!' llirthda\
',()ng 11L1I1l,rl,d \lrs. h.;d1l('r,
\1 1'.... J. I rll I'''' ( .11·ll..,P[l,
\11" H "III' 1'1 (i 1',\1'1, ;Inri

\1 r .... 11[· I"lli I' !\o\\,('rs. '\1'\1

Illf'('tltlg will bl' llee. 1<'
\\' il Ii \1 I' I. (:. \\ .tldl' ;1'"

11<",11'''''

Leisure Ladies Club
Mrs. Delmer Kremke

was hoslc"is to l.eisure
I.adies Card Club Thurs·
day. Prizes wenl Lo Mr<,.
~Vernon .Iensen and Mr-,.

l'al.1l /.offl{B. ;-";exl meeting
will he in January.
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$1000 :COUpOI1
APPLIED ON

YOUR CHOICE OF COAT

Regularly Priced from

$60.00 to $75.00

,1,), V

Regularly Priced from

$40.00 to $55.00

Swans' Ladies~~~i

I Regularly Priced from

HE HERALD -',...,1'::.-'Y~~""-.'..::N,,,-., ...n_'..!!U=..:===-=.:..:.::::.=::t:..:::==..~

: $8°° Coupon
CAN BE APPLIED

, to the JACKET
:OF YOUR CHOICE

i
" '" "" i' Swan$' Lafies " ,,, w "

I $2500 Coupon
APPLIED ON

COAT OF YOUR CHOICE

$1500 Coupon
, • APPLIED ON

COAT OF YOUR CHOICE

,

Girls Pea Jackets, all wpal melton cloth, fully lined
, worm jackets, Navy and Burgundy color only. Siz
es 10 to 16. Regularly !>riced cit $18.00.

from II

$1000 (Oupon
AP pES TO

ANY S LE DRESS

$300 (oupon
AP LIES TO

ANY S LE DRESS

$1 00 (o~pon
'CAN BE A~PLlED

TO ITEMS SALE PRICED

,~"'"

$~OO Co~pon
CAN BE A~PllED

TO ItEMS SAil PRICED

$'2°0 (0 pon
CAN BE A PLIED

TO ItEMS SA 't PRICED

'.'111 I·'"

Pricecil from

$1 5.40 t~ $24.50,

Swans'l Ladies
'i '

$500 (lOUpOI
APpaES TO

ANY SA~E DRESS

,

I

,Siver DJIlar Nght Dra~ng
In o.uriStore ridayat l

'

F,r $2.00 !

Swans'i LadiesY.;.1:,.....' ~~~~~
I ,

$200 C"UpOn
CAN BE IAPPLIED

on the ~:~s:j~t~~~~ (hoice

Kay Whitney ad Nancy !Frocks

"v i~'" \I"'" '"" '"" ""

Fall Sportswear, lorgr assortment of ladies fine wool and cor!luroy sportswor alreadY. reduced

30%, now you can s~ve even mj:)re by the use of the coupons listed in th s ad. Assortment

consists of skirts, slokks, iocke~sl, and sweaters.

, '
!

M----~,d~...,---,...----...-~---+-----__ri

s~ J-.------. ----- ---"!""-__ I .
....-... .IN WAYNE - FRID Y and SATURD~Y, NOVEMBER 25-26 ---.... II

n our 'ad this issue, 'you will fi~d many· valuable coupon5 that call be applied on items of clothing th~t you can and will wear now until spring: Clip every coupon that you call find
ncI came to Swans' I Ladies st~~e, get the items that you want and b nk your savings. I ' I,

", ; 1 ' I Our entire stock of ladies Fine Dress Cootl.
Oe large ra~~ of, Ladies Better Ore~.es on Sale: This group of dreues' pre from ur fall stock of ladies betJ, i I Fur trimmed and untrimmed are included on I.',
te' dresMs. T_"y have 0llreody bee~! reduced 30% from regular price. ,Now you can enjoy even mor~" I coupon sale: Look over the coupons listed ,cjInd ,:'
sa ings by using the fol~owi..g coup ns. I select the price you want to invest in. I ' ,

: !

~................_ Swan ~ ladies Swans' ladies ~l!lll.!



$199.00 BlrClwri Mostercroft i

SOFA I (Modern) ........••. :.•

No,ellhe,
FURNITURE SRECI:
.' " 'I.

$1
$18'
$289$319.00 Mast.rcraft

SOFA (Blue Provincial)

$249.00 Gelid KrClehler

SOFA (Wood Trim) ..•...•..•

Refrigerators, - Was"ers '

Hcu. ft.

10 cu. ft.

Upright FREEZER

2-speed

WASHER 1•. ··,·····

Hotpoint 2~Tempera~~r.
DRyER ··· .' ....•,

S2Frost Free REFRIGERATOR ....

$1
• • ~ • • I',' • • • •

$1

$1
. $1·

RANGE ; ~ '.

$HO~·and JAYE·
HCltpoint 30" .

HOTPC1NT AP~L1ANCES

1966 Models ALL Reclucecl

Large

SWIVEL ROCKERS .

Hi - Back

GOLD ROCKER

BEDOING

Choose from our Large Sele~tion of OVllrl

$339.00 100-inch $139"..,:'
SOFA (Brawn) - See this . . . . ':~i:i;

, ' 'F~'~

$279.00 Mast"rcraft $22'5":"'1
SOFA and CHAIR .iil'l"1
$179.00 5-pc. STUDIO GROUP IS'14S··tiiiil

I I':!;)!f

(Studio. RoCker. 3 Tables) ..... I ..o.~'!."'.':.. ·.!.;.I.
·1""..,1

$299.00 Mostercraft $225 ,'I
Early American SClfa (gre.n) . . . . . ,~~(;fl'

CHOOSE FROM OVER 70 STYLEs .nd COLO.Il!liI iC.:

$250.00 Mastercraft LIVING ROOM GR()'~~]~i

Mostercroft $"fa - Chair - 3 T~bll ~2 Lo... m.'......•....:~!...'.,.~.
SEE U$ TODAY FOR THE 8~$T DEA~:~~iG
LIVING ROOM FURNITURE - EalY T~r,,~.;

CHAIRS - ROCKERS and RECLlNE.~ 1"') 1

$179.00 Lo-Z-Boy ROCKER - $139
RECLINERS only. ,

PLATFORM ROCKERS

As 1--0-W />.5 .

$99.00 OCCASIONAL CHAIRS

Choice of 4 popular colors ....

Rest-O-Pedic Mattress ond:

Box Springs (672 coils) SPECIAL

H_ins fI"'. Get 1

Can to· ....~.,..·.
Ho.klaa RUN,I FIr. D••

p••~ln.ll~ m.mllera w.~.
c.lled to the Lr,I. Ma.rolla
tarm ~ mll.a ••t of Ho••
kin. W.dn.a .y of la.t
" ••k. They h.lp(ecI PUt out.
lin th.t M.rot••nd f.llow
workers ·.Imoat h.d out by
~he time. Tinm~n .rrlv.d.

. M.rotz w.~ burnln,

Mu. Ronald KuhDh.llII .ad
Rodn.y. Mu. Allc•.Hurl.
bert alld Mro. Pearl P.t.,.
••n W.yn.. . ]

William Sw.naon, 'Mr.'
aad Mu. Clar.nce Morrl.
aad Patti will ap.nd
Th.nka,lvin, O.y In the
CI.lr Sw.naeinhome.

Oinoe r lU..ts Sund.y In
the Lew;e John.on hom.,
Norfolk, w.r.),'h. andUr••
Clair Swanson and Mavll,
Mrs. Clara Morran and
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Mor,an
.nd family •.Sloux City. Mr •
.nd Mrs. F rod Johnson.nd

Y
r. and Mr•. Don JOh.nSO.it

I nd I.mily. Hoskins.

I

G u est s Sunday in the
Stanley Morris home fo~, a
pre-Thanksgiving din n. r
were Mr. and Mr•. Lldyd
Morris, Mr: and MfI.~'Ted

Winterstein and fa mil y,
Mr, and Mrs. Morris San
dahl and family. !>fr. and
Mrs. Die k Pinkha rrl...-M rs.
H. 'W. Winterstein and Mr.
and Mrs. R. C. Andersen,
West Point. The group also
helped Charles Morris and
Mrs. Andersen observe
their birthdays.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess
Truby,'st., Laurel, Mr. and
Mrs. Keith Owens and fam ..
ity will have Thanksgiving
dinner in the Jess Truby,
jr., home, Gretna.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Tuc ..
ker .and family~ Sioux City,
will be guests Thanksgiv~

ing Day in the Rob- Johnson
home.

Thanksgiving. din n e r
guests in the Evere.tt Rees .
home, Wayne, will be Mr.
and Mrs. John ,flees and
family, Mr. andMrs.Mitch
Moret, Mike Megan, Mr.
and Mrs. C. L. Wilcox,
Randy and David, Lincoln,
and Mr. and '"Mrs. David
Bees.

Mr. and M 1','.; , Levi Hob
erts, Mr. 'and Mrs. Lynn
Hoberts and family will
have Thanksgiving dinner

~tor\:~kl.Don Homan home,

Mr. and Mrs. 0 sea r
Swanson, \\" ayne, and Mr.
and Mrs. George noden
stedt will spend Thanks
giving nay in the Hobert
Bodenstedt home.

Thanksgiving din n e r
guests in the Earl Anderson
hom e, Randolph will in..
elude Mr. and Mrs. V,ernon
Hokamp and (amily, and
Mr. and Mrs. Seth Meek
and Becky, Sioux City.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Swit
zer, Norfolk, Mr. and Mrs.
George Ba rtels, Wakefie ld,
Mr. and Mrs. Don Carlson,
Wayne, Mr. andMrs. Floyd
Andrews, and Mr.andMrs.
John Rethswich were vis ..
itors Friday in the I\.en
Eddie home.
Mr~ and Mrs. Eldon Dull,

Deloris and Edwin will have
Thanksgiving dinner in ·the
Charles Bull home, Wake..
field. '

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Halleen spent last Sunday
in the Arthur iIalleenhome,
Wausa.

Thankl!lgiving d'i nne r
gue,sts in the home of Mrs.
Jessie Shufelt will be Mr.
andi Mrs. Melvin Shufelt
and Todd, Mr. and Mrs.
Virgil Shufelt and family,
Mrs. Mary Raulston and
Dennis, l':orfolk, Mr. and
Mrs: William Shufelt and

'Marcella, Harold Wittler,
Delmer and Darlene Raul-
ston, Omaha.

AUCTION, SALE

SALE STARTS AT 12,30 P.M.

FARM MACHINERY'
lnel...... 1949 JD "G". lM1JD "II". 1951 C....., Pick..... .,.
ton" Oliyer '2" 2·row Corn Picker. ancl, other. toe .........,. '.
Eo menti.... ,

MISCELLANEOUS
Includft: m.ny. m'ny miscel.a.....,. item. in .... conditjon.

II HOUSEHOLD - GOODS
~•• ·R..... Egg w.....r.iuno. ~_ etMr __ Item.

45 HEAD Of HOGS
j 15 oPen Gilt., c '"'" (v.eel...... two .ay.)

3D,5twck ...... MCC a,s. .

l. BALED HAY - CORNs.J,. IMIod h.y(......r 1f.1f.1: ...... otr•• In "'m
\0 1_ Ear e:- In crib

nllMS: CASH j ... _ ..... ~._I""'"fW

CLIFFORD • CHRIS". tOEB
Garry Millei' At:sn~ R-r!.~"T_AoIctIafIMn
~. Security • ...... ---;"

i
i

A. we are Ilretirino we will ...1 at lMIItIic euction our ..........
pr_rty .\ the f.rm LOCATED 'fl.-mil. north .nIl 'h mile
....... of the'ILeurel Sele Barn or 1 mile ...t and 2 mil.. south
of 1M Weith Station on

tHURSDAY, DEC. 1

Pre sby ...C ongre.1 Church
(Gai"! Axen" p~storl

Services at Congregational
Thur s'day, mov. 2.t:

Thanksgiving Set-vice, ,9
a.m. I

S.unday, ·r\ov. 127: Wor
ShiP, 10 a.m.; Sunday
school, 11. I

Methodist C~urch
(E •.John I\.ess,ipastorl
Sunday, r\ov. i27: \\01' ..

ship, 9::30 ,n.m.;; Sllnday

"chool" 10::"\11. 'U'hanksgiv-
school, 10::10. I

Thursday, INov. 21\:
Thanksgiving s e r vic e, 9
a.mj I

I
SL J';lu1's LutheI1an Church

.1,11. ;'>,1., I-Iilper~, pastorl
~unday, Nov. I 27: Wor

ShIP, 8:45 a.m~; Sunday
school. 9:40. 1

Mr. and'Mrls. Perry
Johnson left Suhday morn
ing to spend T~anksgiving
with their sons,1 Dennis and
Mr. and Mrs. Ibuane John..
son, Long Bea~h, and ,her
moth,e r, Mrs. Christine
l\nudsen, Monttrrey Park,
Calif. I

Mrs. C. H'IKnuds~n.
Omaha, spent Friday to
Sun day in U~e G e 0 r g e

.pwens 'home; I while Mr.r.H. Knudsen '\'Vent hunting

h~;~ \t~r~~~/~~~. °r-.7~hs~
George Owens and Mrs.
C. ll. Knudse,h, Omaha,
spent Sat.urday in the home
of Mrs. Oti:s Decker,
Wynot.' ,

Mr. and \lIrs. John L.
Berquist" ,IOmaha, will
spend Thanksgiving Day in
the John B. ~erquisthome.

Thanksgiving din n e r
g u est sin: lhe 1, est e r
Bet.hune hoq'te will be Mr.
and Mrs. Ebb Bethune and
Loni, Poca~ontas, la., and
\.1erle Beth~ne, Milford.

Thanksgiving din n e I'

guests"in the Eller) Pear
son hqme ,,'ill be Mr. and

ed we r e ,preside t, Jan
Reeg; vic~ pres dent,
1-l e ggy c~aussen; secre~
tary, Cynt ia .ShaJ; trea ..
surer, Jud I Hermjnn; and

. reporter, 'honda lansen.
Mr". Otto Herm nn was
elected lealder. AS15istant.s
are ~lrs. ex.),fil Italsen and
l\lrs. Gil'r,ore S hs. Oe_
loris Rtill' is to b junior
leader. :\,~xt meeting will
be a gl,lest, night Chl~istmas
L:arolling l1'arty an~ a grab
bag gift exchange Dec. 13
'~e Dale Cilausstn home.

Last Tuesday 1~ guests
helped .'-'ha~a Ro~erts qb
serve her 'ixth ~irthday.

Churche's'- ,
Ou r Lady Of So~ rows

Catholic Church
(Emm elt Meyer, pastor)
SlJnday~ I\ov. 2~: Mass,

:):3U a,m.

ilver Dollar
Nght Drawing

Fri ay, Nov. 25
18:00 for

50

I eppers l\led
Pepper,> 1.11 ("~ub

met v. 1~) at the Udon
Bull ho ne with eight mem
bers aid moiher>.; present
for.l e!)r,~:lnizat.ion

a I nH~li ing. Officers eleet~

I,:P\\" Pr'li"e ">ervice
LP\\" praise serYi~e and

tea was held ~ov. lr:. Mrs.
Mari::l.l1 ;lass wa:-; program
CllUi ran. t\.lrs. Dean
(hvcns nd Mrs.l.emJones
sJng a duet accompanied
by t\-1rs. Laurence .Tenkins.
Mrs. (wen .TI~nkins .was
dining ooma.lwirman and
Mrs. \\' yne \\ illiams was
chairmen of the kitchen
cornm it ep. :".exl meding
will be a covl'f('d dish din
ner Dec. 7.

\.1rs. L[y n Robert<. gavE'
the lessf ,"S,!lad ~1aking."

Plans w re made I for the
annllal (hristmaspart)
with hl~, hanr}.., ;IS guests
to be Ill'ld ill December
with \l!f . John Berquist.

::-c'(~l }f ighh,u", \teet

'UC i1ar '-eighbors (lub
met \I~V, 1i . in the horne
of \td. f\cn r:ridie with
l:igllt l:'mlier'i l)re~l'nt.

Holl c~l \':.is "l'lan.., f'or
ThanN_giving." flitch
prize" I\'l;;'nt to \lrs. Joe
.\llar ah ~lr--...lJarvluSlol~
tenbergj.lThe evening {'ird
pnriy \v,il! be Dec.·1 at PH'
\' ern 0",,1 IIlJkarnp home.
>iecret Ii Is will be revealed
wi.th a" g' ft e\change.

WAYNE SPITAL Auxiliar:-~ bazaalr's' ('andr'~'able dr w good
Crtmus \l'i~ a wide ~eJt'('lion of homtimade ('an y, This 's one or
tht, groupb at d lilll\' \\ ttt'n there \\"e~e not so any arotnd that
~('CtiOIl ofl ht, IWI".,r

Nov.

M0rry Makl~rs '\l.'el
l\lerry, ~:lakers mel ~ov.

17 wil h ;111 fnembers phis
enl for a cooperaliv,e cover-
ed di sh in the !lbrne
of M 1''''. Phl11ips.
l'\cxL rnl'l'ling will b l an

supper, Oee. 18- in
!1uml' of \lrs. I'~ll!nice

(;\as..,. f\.lrs. f\.1::trie :\!lern

~:i/,~n~l~nt.i.1l c!l;:,rg-.> of {'iter 

I

['own \nd ('olmtn' ('!ub
Town \nd ( . r'lub

met 1,~ in ·ljloyd
,~.raight \\ ayne, with
eight pre8ent.

Della De:<;.\ll'el...,
-,a rhk mel :\llV. 17

jn the home of ,\1rs. 'I'.P.
Hoberl", \Vayne, with jten
members and guests, l\~r..,.

Bob Johnson and ;'>,.lrs.,.\}
fr('11 Thomas. Prize.., ',~enl

lo \lrs . .I. C. WO'ld.." M.r~.
Charles \\hilney, Mrs. Ted
Winlerslein and Mrs. hob
Jahn<.;on. :,\(,,<t nif'eling
be Uec. t with N1rs.
rucl1:e r.

We Fu'Club Meets ,
We Fu ( lub met t\ov.:l1

w+th Mrs. Irv Jones. Pri~es
at bridge went Lo Mrs.
Otto Wagner,Mrs.l.eo"jJf
dan and Mrs. Perry .J01ll~

son. Xexl mneting will;bf:'
Dec. 12 with \1rs. I!.eo
.J ardan.

I
roll .udltorium with Oennls
Kelley. Osmond. dol.ng ~ e
c.mn,.. Birthday son, w s
eung for Mro. WarrenMA •
otz, Mrs. Erwin Morlr', !
allllMro. Lem Jones.:PI•. s i
were m.de .Ior a no-h" t
supper to precede ~he ~r •
Christmas dance, Deo'~ I ,
at the Cnrrollauditori
with Oennis Kelley. 0 _
mo~, doing the calli .
S41rving hostesses We e
Mr~ and Mrs. Vernon M I...
ler and Mr. and Mrs. r
win Morris. Next'regJt r
meeting will be Dec. 4*t
the Win s id e auditori m
with Jerry Junek doing t e
calling. 1

Cub Scouts Meet " I

Cub scouts, den one, ~et
with all member's pres~nt

Nov. 14 with den mother,
Mrs. Ronald Kuhnhe~n.
Space helmets and r()ck~ts
were completea.

I"'

~e 01

rri~rl ;'>,ll'l'( >.;
Illlli!( r rli~h rnrd :!\nv. 17

\\illl '\'('11 tllellil)(~r>.; and

" II,· \'. {;,t i' ,\ xen.
(,ll'et eel w'1 ~"' I' r:..,

Ill'u~; v!ce
, .lllC}-lI.lones;

c. r('(:l ry - ~rr lsurer,
I(llll'''', :\dv rnem~

'e ( inda ()Wtlns, ])an.
'-'helleJ i (;la:-,~,

and r~t1J~ .I en
rll('clingj will be

night, [)(~c:. n at
I (' ri:1n ('burch.

~ST Cl\JI Meets .

I

CST {" tub mf'~ int,hjeJLynn.
,tobert hurne Nov • • ,' with

, I 1m, m be r s p~ sent.

1.

>lfJZeS cnt to WayO:e! Kerl
. tine, f ean ()wens~ IMrs.
,bnley Morris and Mrs.
':rwin IfHris. ,\ext meet
~ng will be a cooperative
~inner, nee. 20 in the nob
,~ohn",ol horne.

i1iro ''-;t~ lhens Feted f

c.:ues s '-'unda)' in J.~e Jim
hlephc "home to h!ellp him
10 lJhsel ve hi" 77th t~irthday
were ~lr. anrl Mrs. \'!incent
,"11~Jef, Handolph.. Mlr. o.nd
1\1['-,. I dlllJr r',r1rli/:, and
lamily, Mr. and Mr~'ILarry
11),lidJwrU.f'r ~lnd fllrnily,
,\11'. an' ~.lr..,. 1>.<lUI·fchrad
1:lnd (Ilenl, l.alHe, Mr.

Ilid \It:-;. Jl'lId ()bs~, Ilan
,[l)lJ,h,I \11'. :llld Mr~'. Leo

I '-,!I'jJIH·t', and .ruli~ ahd Mr.
:11\.1 Mr 1\I'n I-:drljp.

\11';

1"'1"

11.,\. I
"'.'ill,lrrlllol.

I'
Spod~,ed .by .the W",ne· Chamber of Comme

, ~ :: "

1'1'

stores~pen Friday Nlight TI 9: 00
Cash in. on· the Tremendous Sayings by Clippin9 the Cou' OAS in this
Week's Herald, and Presentlng th~m 1'0 theirR~specti'le irms. What
Better Way to Shop for Chri~tmas and Harvest a Basket of Savings!

I

i D' N'T
F RGET•••

I
11 ,,1'

i"

'1'(11,

ill~ I I,
f'·r.!ll! \ I,
I ("..; "
C(lllll'
\)],111,

dinll' I
j'l']"I'

Ililllr, 1'.1",,",

Ilill\ I' 11',".'\1 (1'1]1

'11lt'l '\" 11!I,llllllll'

or ~I f' ,I \1·.]'] i" willi
.ten 111' 111'1' ('III, 1(1,[1

c a II \\, I I.ld I'I~(' i I"~.
f\-1 rs. \ I I I', I",]
.';,illl'.ilw. 1'1 the
\1',11 ,n,I'II, r .. I""'·,"1l
"I ('I' \ 1"11" I II', \"('1'1'

tJi;--l'11 ,I, .\11"'. 111\ Illcli_
('r r, '11'111'1"

I

$ociety -
SociClI FClrecost
thursday, ;'-.;0":. 24
'. Mcthodisl Thank$giving

Sf!FVice, (j ll.m.
C{)ngr(,/.~id io/wl Thanks ~

~ivilll-': ""!"vic<',") J.rTI.

Satuf(Li ".11\.

.: M) 1 ',all·,.,-";nm's
:-'ujlcr Mark,,!, (~~nrroll

Sunday, :\0\'. r:
. .\IH
~'londaY, \"V. }J-\

11,lppy \\l,r).,pr<, c~rd

r'·. il i '. III
,11'11' II' , ~1 f'll;

I ~ , ", I I., I I\ I il" I n 11

J llt·<,j " • \,.,

\\ ,I -'. 1 I" II" I ,\1 I·~. II ay
! "1,,, r I ~

( 'ub

Dinner "guests Su ay in
the Edward Fork h me' to
(/11.. rvo the bh·thd~ys 01
'Lol1}3le Fork anll George
Stolz were Mr. ani! Mrs.
tfhest" rork, Laureil, Wil..
tna.Rib.e, Winside ntJ,d Mr.
tnd Mrs. George Stolz.

. Mr. and Mrr:;. George
Owens and 'Mrs. George:
l'Iansen and-Arnold will
~ave Thanksgiving dinner
in the Oenn ()wen~ home.



GAMBLES

10% DISCOUNT"
.' \' I

On Any Rocker or Recliner.,'
Purchased or Put on Lay-A.Way

With this Coupon I

SHERRY'S FARM SERVICE,

BEN
FRANKLIN

SHAG SLIPPERS

$2~a~
Coupon V.lid thru S~turd.y. No.,', 2•

SEARS

GAMBLES

$00 DI,SCOUNT
o~ CORONADO 2-SPEED

HUMIDIFIER

" On Any;Order Mode Friday ar Saturday

NC1~ 25 or 26, We Will Pay

~ the Freight Cost
Now'is the time to Order your

Christmas Toys
Just Clio 'thiS Couoon a~d Present it ::Ith your
order. If you phone your ~rder in. ~ive us your
coupon whe-n you pick up your goods. Phone 375-2400.

.''', , '" V"

v' "".,

Sherry's
FarrnService

GAMBLES

l

$S Value $S', .
Coupon\torth$5 on thepu~chase

of any Steel Gate.

'" Larson· Kuhn ~~~~ .,,;
. -LADIEaSHOP -

ONE GROUP

Top.5 .an, Bottoms"
by ~ILtEN .11 ~ ., .:12 price

See this large group Jf assort!'d doubl!' knit tops

and bottoms by Ailef!on. 'Famous tlualit\l and fit in as.

sorted colors and site.s Now during Coupon Days.

Regulu re-tllil ,S5~.99~'!O~lf1.99i~'~~~~~~~'
: I t;J L'"

(liD 'lour couoon and Clet in on this b~g spC!cial.

Beautiful wool ~k.irts value-d at $9.99 to $12.99 now

going at '1 price. A~sorted colors and site-iS.

Reg.' 59c - 50ve 12c

EACH 47c

SHERRY'S FARM SERVICE

LADIES'

WOOL SKIRTS
V2 price

Larson - Kuhn

One- group of (adie-s "fa~OUS name" stretch slacks.

Fine quality pant:!. nolJlo\ only $4.00. Regular retail

S9.99 to $12.99. Assort d dark and paste-l colors.

LADIES SHOP

LAO I ES s,,:,op

ONE GROUP

STRETCH PANTS
$400pr

I 'II

- IfU'RNACE FILTERS
". ALL l-inch Furnace Filters

,~EDUCED

I '

~_,~\;;'dVV..,i~~,~(;~t;;..~;.:.~~~...,~,-~",

Larson· Kuhn

If I
,I ' I , ,
, , '!,' ,', I,,' I ,I I

t," Clip Th~seCaupon 5 for Valuable Savin··
li,,

/ ' I, GRIESS ~EXALl "I GRIESS REXALL """'~~ GRI& REXALL F:':r:'~~.
SATa.'h;~'D ,I IOUIJOIS BARiiE70LL WiR

6
nB

S
L,OC,'.~SALT

r " BAtrH POWDER New High-Fashion Wigs for differentt ' Allarted Colors 'Ideall for Teacher~ Gifts "'SSORTED ODORS ensembles! 3 different colors, 3 styles.

I! Giftlaxed· '7g" c Reg. $1.25 5'9 c Reg. $4.95I: Regular .$1.25
( ~ITH THI5 COUf'ON ,lirnif 2 COUpo'I'Special' ea Coupon Special

l ' . CO.,"", V.lId Ih,. S.'.,d••• Noy. 26 I
. V



.,
01. Mohdr ho
I~y.
!ilr. and Mn.,

aroon wlllbe I
eon ,Anf;lerlon
IIIaha, In ,thl

,Incton homi,Or

J '+Yiltliile Out E
Thl Wlnlide I

~tornlll larly
Nov. 23, aceorcll

f
"m.s Chrilt,
nts are adVls

. he hl,h lehOll'
lementary achool

'r,lsrn. ISlld at 2:30 ....
111 leave on the"
out.s at that timl

~un;~ MI~.... Li.
Here aTe the s

~
,sunset hour~ £or~

rea ror "he-o
lIunter s ahnuUI
helo'e hunting
!vary. Sunrise is 11
and sunset ,s econ1l
j7:28, 5:~2; Nov. ,
5:01; ,Nov. 25. 7
Nov; 26, 7:31, 5:
~7, '7:32, 5:00,j!
7:34, 4:59; No~~
~1:59; Nov. ,30, 7:
pec. 1,7:37,4:'18'.1

SALE ENDS SATURDAY, DEC. 1

Larger Size Saves Labor. New Vinyl.

ing adds beauty, wear,S longer.

Lincoln, and Mr., Lyle N10.
shier, Woodhull, 111.

ThanksglVin, Plans
Mr. and Mrs. Levl,Oahl.

,rln and Leola will be
with the Robert Turnquist
£amily, Axtel1~

Tho Dean Dahl,ren lam.
Ily plan to b. with her
brother, Larry Hanian and
family', Sioux City.•

Mr. and "Ira. Ed Olte.
dahl and Todd, Chicago,
and Mr, and Mra. Augult
Lorenzen and Gar·y, Wayne
will be with the LeRoy
Johnson's.

Dinner guests inthe Ver_
del Lund home will be Mr.
and Mrs. Gary Lund and
tamily, Penny Miller,
Warne, Ren -Lund alid Mr.
and Mrs .. Verne Carlson.

Guest s in the Lowell
r-;ewton home will be Mr.
and Mrs. Darrell Nelson,
Newcastle, Mrs. Louis·a

. Ne'wton and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles i'\e'wton and family t

Obert; and Mr. and Mrs .
Milford Gran Rnd family,
l'\t>wcastle. '

Mr. and 'Mrs. Iljalmer
Lund will be guests in the

hart
BE,R c•.

I
s. . ;J

art LrJ. ADd., on,
8\ ux City. hma Fr day
to spendthl Iweek;end .Ith
he ,randpar~nts,Mr. and
M I. Hjalme, Lund,. lie
he patents·.JMr••net no'
Hward Anderaon and
Pill i p and Bob Be en,

,SI ux City. wonttoWal aeh
to v,isit relatives an do'
s ,me huntlng. '

Bob W 01, t e r s, 0 aha,
w 5 a visitor in the'Th ron
<!: Iton home 1aat Su day.

Sunday Mr:~ and Mrs. Ivan
N lton land WIlli s, Pvt. on.
ni 'Ni.~on.. Caf!lp Pe dle
to . C·a Itf.; Pre. 'ldon
;".; xon, Ft. Leonard \! ood,
M " and ,Mr. and rs.
Merlin.t\ix'on and chil ren,
o aha t 'joined other ela
li es at dinner Sund y in
t e Law~enl'e John'son
h me, P~nder. JIl.uuaane ohn.
s n, who had ~(!nt the
s mmer in Europe, WAS

h me for the day llnd" how
e many pidures.

Mrs. Emil'Miller e ter
taimed a dozen ladies ues
d y at an n'fternoon Inch.
en. Out-of-town esls
w re,:.Mrs. Carol Uirard'ot,

All he warm, natural

floor that's made for fu ! SIX coordinated colors

[xc Ion goes in any room:

fro basement to aft'lc, And

you can install it yoursel for

real savings!

;.:;),~':" ~~-
" ,'".,.,f}~!,.. " ",,:::,t;:;.

GIFTING A DO ·IT .YOURSELFERi:;
SEE OUR NEW LINE OF ROCKWELL . i'

POWER TOOLS BUILT BY PORTER· CAlLE,
PO ER, UTILITY and STRENGTH TO. SPARE .•• i~ tht.brancl;'c
line of power taals. Bui't to the specificat,ans for ~omnlerclal. ur"tf1
pric d for the home workshop, this line of tool. f,U. t~e ne.d or i.f"
ho e re.pairman orthe .erious hobbyist. See them before .you ch_. _
for his Christmal. .

r

II
, '~' '1·, ,

Omahal,! .c.~ QlP~ Died them

ho.m.• to.1 Is t.rel.~.t1Veld.ur.ing the ee.. '
Relatj es,at~red in the

Bel\ .Luq h lIle unday eve·
nin, fQ a elat d obse rv·
ane.e of Ith.e, birt .dMY of the
host. I ey wer Mr. and
.Mrs. y. de Lu ,Charles
-and Gaxlin, Mr.; and. Mr ••
Gary L nd an~ family,
Penny il'1 r, ayne, Mr.
and Mrs.' E E. Hypse t Mr.
and Mr. uther Hypse,
Mr. an rs. fniil Lund
and Mr. theI. Fredrick.
son. Ch rl s Lund showed
picture' ta en in Japan and
on the oa t of 'riet Nam.

!\.~r. and drs. Joe Erick.
son. I~t' and Mrs. Duane
Ericl{s n, Mr. and l\hs.
~1arvin 80 g and sons wert"
entert'a ned in the :\lvin
Sundell hOll e at supper Sat·
urday.

~1r. nd ~lrs. l.yle l"\io.
shier, \. 00 hulL Ill., were
guests in the Wjallace Ring
home la st I weeil,. Wednes
day the' 'we\fe diinner' guests
in the Melrle ~~ ing horne.
Friday the Hings and t1~eir

guest!' visi ed in the J sse
Dawes ho e, ~pringf'eld,

were I ncheon gue,U' of
Mrs.Ri hard EekloY,'Slliux '
City. . ,

Mr'ind Mrs. L~w e H·
Newlon and family were
dinner uests Sunday in the
Darrell I"elson home, l';ew.
castle. .

Cele rating the finish of
corn pi king, Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest IAnderson and Reu
ben ~ellson were. guests at
an oyst~r suppe r in the Dale .i.
Anderson home Wednes.
dar. i

Mr. and \1rs. Glenn
,Cooper' and family: Ban
croft, \.,I,ere gues'ts "iunday
in the Leo :'->chulz home.

Mr. alhd ~lr:-.. I.evi Dahl-!
gren an~ Leola were gues~s
-:';unda.\ in the \dolph Berg
home, "'iou,"\: ('it.\ •

Pre. ,l:ldon :\i\(JO, Ft.
I.eorlardl \\ oud, \.10., came
home [,'rj,LI, [lis parents
met hirr in ()lll:.lha.. Mrs.
Murlin t'.ivJII and children

I

fat di~nlH SUndax· }tIter
Vihleh the ",en astiht,'1 with
~he ev~rY"member' tean ..
vasi. J .. I

Laat Ttleaday leveri , at
PTA, ill Daniela, ent.:
Worth 'jS. D. showed pie.
tures a his reee'!t It .ip to
Russia. Mr. and.:Mr •. pan.
,fels we e supp'er guegt-s in
the M.a vin Felt holo. and
overnig~t guestS at' Laur- ~
,ence "!nsons. M'rs. nan..
fefs is a dal-lghter or the
late, A ,~5t Felts, former
Wakefiild, residents.

Mr. nl1d Mrs. Merwyn
I(line an" sons were in
Wausa aSrovernight guests
Saturd~ \n the.Alfred t>;ew
man role. Sunday' ajfler
noon t y! aHended ·I::h~ re
ceptio ,I at the auditorium
for Gover~or.elej:tNorbert

,Tiemann.
Mis. Olive Lambandher

cousins~, Mrs. Marian
,Leaders, i St. Paul, M!,inn.,
and Mrs.' Lola r'lack, Lin.
coin" called on Mrs. ,Carl
.'-;undell Saturday morhing.

Last Mpnday, Mrs. '!Heu
t'ben Goldherg, Mrs. ,Martin

Holmbe.rg: and .\lrs. ~.i,iorge
Andersonj Greeley" C:plo.,

r~,j",
L~nd hi and LeRo· u~·."hi
we r, with the Ef rl L"'"
dahl's fa.. an out1 s pller·.
Sat1lrdaY. ...,

Lire and Lear~'c1I\j, met .
int~e Merle Ri ho/ne
last rue.day eve .~~ w~th
Mr~. Catherine .. e .erl'a.Co.. Btess. Mrs., 11 i e
Lon e was a gues~k' ' I

.M~:~: e~ ..:~e·~o il· It~~
WsdJjesday 'wne r'l~nd
Mrs.1 Wallace ~in $nd
their' guests Mr. ahd Mrs.
Lyle Mosher, Woodbu 1,l1l.

Mts. CleoneWe~ta~tw~s
a s~pper ,guest. Sundayl In
the l3radley paUlip.~..io~e,soutl Sioux City. fv1. nd
Mrs Bob Lund an41 au h.
ters I visited in ~he' ,ay
Lund home in the aftjnoton.

Mr. and Mrs. Harr Llar
son, Hector, Minn~~ r. and
Mrs. R us s e 11oASlij' (Dor
othy! Jacksonl, C~lir.~ Who
have! been visitingiin,Sduth

Dakota, and Mr. ·1~ Mrs.
We]don Mortens n were
supper guests M n .aY in
the Mar v in M rllenson

hO~~~. Lkrry Wl t ers and
Mrs~ Angela Dlat~~rt were
hostesses at a baby shower
,") u nld a Y a fte rnoon 'in the
We1don. Mortenlson home
honoring Mrs. nob Tiedke
and, he r five-w~e~ pid
claugltter, [) awn I Allajrne,
(eclar Rapids, 1a.' Mrs.
Tiedke is the former Uon-
nie 'Mortenson, Wakrfi~ld.

Rev. and Mrs.IMike
Hines, Mankatb, Minn.,
spetlt Monday and 1'J'1j.leiday
nigHt ~ la~t week tn, the
lIa rold Olson hatTIe 'rlhey
al,tended meeling~i a Nor
folk (' h,r i s t ian! GolJege (
whcjre Mrs. <,Hson ~c~lom
pan ed them 'I uesqa . '

AI group from t~e StudY
(' irpe club aLte~ded the
('hristmas Falrlatlthe
!',W('I\ in Sioux ~':ity last
[ hu.r sday. ,

Sixt£'en member!' of the
IIi-League of roven~nt
church,held a!~eglar

rne/;ting ib the Marvlin Felt
hom'e Thu rsday ,: eVeining.
Betty Olson, pre$~dentpre.

sided. The Myron Olsops
and P a u I [':vetiingham',s,
counselors, atlendcd.

I'he Marvin 1'~~ll~ were
in lhe Ilarry Mials home

PANTRY EYE-PO!>PERS
Brides, bachelors, liYe.~lon·
ers, neighbors .. , everybody
loves gifts from ydur kit¢hen!
Seal jellies with parallin, and
sprinkle sequins on top When
it's almost set. Glue more
Irimmlngs on the glaS~ 
which may be an~ ·farc one
lelt from an old ef. lOr trim
paraffin-topped g asses with
four thicknesses of ~1~sI pa
per, cut just a rmlt~ I rger
tI.'an glass-top anb d pp d in
milk. Stretch taul 0 er top,
finger-smooth ed~es nd dry
several hours. ,Edge with
trimming, Write greetings on
top with felHlp pen.

GLOWING· GIFtS :
11. It'~ ¢a~dle·
l<l ~ malkinlg time!

.~~ Colllett odd

1
~ jUllce 'qans,

'~, mil~ icahons,
o gIHs~S; and

gobs of old
,'''/ camdle J,tubS.
~ Haulnt: y ur lo-

cal hobby shop fo. rl wax-by
the· pound and spec al wick
Ing. Heat wax in two-thirds
full double bOile.~till .F.andy
.thermometer she s, 2lJO de
grees. Coat mOI,!~ wlith, salad
OIL Refrigerate "Ie ndles 
never freeze - :fcr e~sy re-

movaL Oil paints ~.n~ wax
'c. ra.yons make gre~t c .Ioring
agents; skip Ii; ter base
paints. Is this al a 'il pro·
ject' Watch that h t h t wax!

, I '
WARM WISHES I

Rural Home Sod ty;,
Mrs. Effie Su er J nte.r

tained Rural Ho e ciety
in "the Dick San . hll me
Thursday attern ~n. n.
Ole G. Nelson, Wayne, was
8 guest. Roll ea 1 -,was an
swered with "S m-ething I
am espec~al1y th Ilk!ul for"

~le ~e; ::d~bf: rs"se;~~~:
lunch' at the Ringrarm sale,
Nov. 29. Mrs. Di kSandahl
was in charge of enter
la inm ent. Mrls.' Gladys

_ Park will be 'l\osless !it
the Chrh,lmas p4-rty.

~. and Mrs~ Dennis

'~ha/l~.or~dar~~ks~:n~e~,~~~
.Sunday for a p~ewThanks-

gJ~~~ d~n~~r·Mr'L. La r r y

Ca,rlson and Chtdren ar
rived in the par otal I. ,aur
ence {'arflson no. e Monday
afteI' a wt;ckend vis1~ with
Mr~. ('.ar.!sonls parelii.ss in
,'iioLJX ( tty. In thei r hc'fbor,
supber gue"ls were Mr.
and Mrs ...\. W. ("adson,
Ivlrs. P,earl Scott, Mr. and
Mr,". Vern ('arlson and Mr.
and Mrs. Dennis Carlson
and sons. The visitors re-.

Jurneu to their home at
(;I('nwood :---pring~, Colo.,
\\' (·doc sday.

\1r. and Mts. Lmil Lund
helped lien I nL! cel£'iJratc
hi::. bi r! hday Sunday ('ve
ning.

l.ust Mond,)', Me. and
,Mrs. IlaroldJ bonaltendcd
:the Sl.;d (' 1, a rr flu reau con
'vent ion ill l.iJ coin.

Mr. and M <;. Lawrence
Iling LOlll, Mr .I.ltlian:"';im
rod,[Denver, .... ho isaguesL
of the 'O('II .... U s at the TNT
mot£'l,·t,o SiOl' ('it} r,'riday
wJlt~r(' the, .... j<;ited Mrsl
Blanche I:ric SOli andMrs.

'nob Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. I,:d Does

cher ·and chil ren aLlencjpr!
a pre-Thanl,s iving din~er
Sunday ,eland Ander-
son \V vne.

M~s. E. .!. l.\ln
and Mrs. LaVern

GIFT 1FT
Pack u goodies Just as soon
as pos ible, for long·distance
gifts! offee cans are fine
contain rs, Wrap cookies in
paIrS ackto·bilck. Or bake

'''Mnd m II tile ba~ Iype right In
the" 0 n foil palnsl Pack con·
tamers into ~tu~dy cardboard
boxes; cushIon with shred·
ded n wspaper -or popcQrn.
(When the latter is used, en
close I rge "Don't eat corn"
card, orn can absorb fumes
en roU e.) Mail early. Nobody
minds nibbling ahead.. and
postm n are sm grateful

'
FLAMING FINALES

~.x~;a~ I. ~I~~.~64.:.tJl."Iy; s large ~. ~ -
sugar cubes
into it for just
a bit. (Six -
t;ubes require '.'~ ;
2 tea poors extract - and
don't let sugar melt away.)
Place cubes around your

,steam d holiday pudding, set
them flame - and carry a
maste piece proudly ·to the
table! Or steam the pudding
in fru t Juice tans and pop
one c be on top of each. for
IndlVl ual flamers.

SAN A·PERSUADER
Hinti t,or a c~,istmas gas Hoping Dad w~·I I!re~t you
ran!:e Ask Dad ftx supper with a new gas c otRes dryer?
lontg t. Sit seren Iy by, tell- Trot out those tk,to,school
109 h m why II .' cooks tn- clothing bills, ~id tell him
srst 0 : modern gas range. how gas tumbli helps fab.
QUick r. Of cllurse, And far rics to last lon1, r. Add that

more ~fl~lble; ~oods won't new gas dryers ~~~UI to 15
stick while he s scolding pounds; It lakes I s I ads to
F'do. teaks broil smokeless· get It done_ And' e I d him:
Iy, ectly. Cakes bake bet· no other fuel d"es I\' hes so
ter. oasIs rellast JUICier - fast, so well and II expen.
and ay that way, When he's slvely. Then smile II he way
late tlmg h<lme. Gas makes to your Peoples N~tu al Gas
the Ig difference. Costs or gas appliance lie ler _
less. too! YOI/r~ Na· they'll seal things rit terms
tural .Gas and its pijtehne so pleasant. nil, t 0 ghtful
supp er, Norther~ Na~ural Santa could resist_ I
Gas pany, wish yOu a
happ Than\lSliving .•• with , I :

awin erofaldinner,c:ook~ C:#fl1

on y ur new gils rangel , ' •
I .' ~

~""""OHConlpMy,-"
I 1

I I )



\ it'll! "t'\ prnl 1,1lISht'].. (0

the :1(' rt'.
I ht· ,-'clJlIl"', !t·d (II Hl)

w;ln \\ jl!"l', hoI about ,HI
Llhl\t'l" Sa(llrtla\. 1111'\' will
gu (lilt a" lIftt'fl as po""ihl('
((I t':l rll tllOI1t'_\- tll g-II ("<I mp-
ing-. I hI' lIlort' Scouts that
1lt'lp, 11ll' !lJore mOflt'\ 11\(,_1
will Ill:r1\t' and tllp Il\ort' who
1\ ill 1';1 rn t II('i r 0\\1l \\'j] I'

(";1 rn 11l1lj.';.

friends'Show Up t,,-Flnlsh'H
Man's Corn in Moffet of Fn·"""IIIIS"·'

The second cornplckina:
be.e in 11 week took place
Wednesday of lalt week
when 20 netghbors showed
up lit the Alfred Schumer
place nQrth of lIollkins to
finish t.he cornpicklng job
he had beflfi unable to 'com
plete.

Schermer is fecupernt
Ing from maj~r ·"urgery.
lie has no family so his
mother Ilnd father, Mr,.and
Mr:-., Mit rt i n Schermer,
ha' {' bt't'll helping' wh,ere
lht'\ can but they \\'crc"not
ahle to gt>l_ in ali th"t' corn.

1hi' fri<,ndl' showod up,.
thl'd six pirl\rr'i, t\\'o l'!t1.
·\'atIJr~, trartl)rS and
\\'a~ons and hI ltl;l.lll.\\'l·rl'
thro\q::h \\ il Ii the In!-t ~11

:ll' I' l'" .J( l·O rn. \\ OIll('n ~l' r\ ..

ed 11l!1l'1l (ll the \\orl\nlt'll
\wflJrl' 1111'\ lef(.

11("ljlill~- l'ick \\ ('1'1' \ rt
l Iri"IJ, lIarold t lrich, I'~lld

."chl'llrirh, !'llil :'-l'hl'lJrich,
,Jphn :--'('hcuril·il. ,1ulm hlld~

(. r;l, \ l' r DOll 11,,11 11 It' r, (;\lS

l'I'I":-.lu', [l, r<l~ \\achtl·t",

~lt'r[II.ltl llrugg('r1\;ltl, ('I.,r.

PHOTO DEPARTMENT

PLAYTEX P~ISSE :

. BABY PANTS ,
: For bays and qirls • machine washable L
! Waterproof .inyl ·59" l

With Coupon ..

Scouts Glean e~rn in
Fields to Bpost Camp

Boy .'">rolll s of T rOlli' 1 ~-,

did "sloup \a !Jill' " th,' ]',1

w('ek. Thl·.' \VI'l'(' g1l';llllllh
,'orn It'f( ill the (i('ld" (o!
1,\\\ rt'TlCI' I'hllT!lPSDIl \\t·,,\

of \\ :1111('. '

(l r igi n,],ll_\ '1IlOlllPf-,O[]
turlH'd 1 \ acft':-- loib('
o...;('llIl!" glt·,llling. l.:d {' I'

hI' atJdl·d ;lllOIIIt·r \-'-:11-1'('

fit'ld.
"iIlCl'

(lit· :1 r I':l

fit'ld", til

g I (' ;1 n i 11

fi l'ld",

POLAROID COLOR PACK CAMERAS

MOVIE CAMERAS and PROJECTORS I
SLIDE CAMERAS and PROJ.ECTORS

SCREENS pROJECTOR ~ULBS ~ILM5

Let U5 help your with your!Phato ;rab~m.
! ' 10

, . I !

:~!~~'~~'i!t-a~~..tc
o REGISTERED PHARMASISTS TO SERVE V.,u. . ': ,.. .

216 MAIN . W~fNE I'Hq~rD.
i \
! "

fa III i!.> , Ir. and 1\lr~. Ila ~

rdel lJrl1l ig;lll and ,JohIl ilt d
~lr. and \lr". \\ il]-tt'r"lra\{'
,11111 ra rn i,l\ ,

I;aurel iMan 'Expert'
1'\'1. P:l\id (ar:-I('I1;-('1,

son uf ))1\' {1 t I () ( :1 r "t I' 1M

sell';', 1 III re I, fi rpd ('\.[It', 'I
wit h thel t-.1M} ,1 rifl{· \Il\'. II

riPLlr Ill] comjJlt'lilln ()I h:-
ha(Je lombal t II

1':1.' .I<l("I\"on, ". (. M

[H'rt" i I!\(' hight,,,t IlLl k
a "'Iddi' r C:Ul <\chil'\ I' II

h~,,-~alifit·~liuI111·"I.

~
'.1
~

"r

n r II f' h l' 'l1l [' i I' r, Mr. and
\1r". llenn ('Iloh, Pilgrr,
\1r. <lnl! ~lrs. {;u ... (;olter,
1\1r. and \lr .... (-asppr
Broekl'T1H'il' 1', '( lsmond, <lud
~1r. dill! \Ir". ,1.1 Pingel.

\lr. ilnd \lr". Heuucll
PlJl~ t'llt('r(;lint'd at dinner
Th\1rsd~l\ l'\'t'ning. Guesb
\'V('re ( up!. alld Mrs. Dar
win Pld" :lnd Call1il.l, \11'.
<Inti 1\1rs. J)f'llll~" Puh :Illtl

\1r.' and I\lrs.
, \1 r". liz I i {'

1'111<., \11' ..Inil I\lr<.,. l:n\in
Llrich, \11". and \-In. Ld
win ~1t'i!'rlll'Jll"\ and \1r.
and \11'''' I .irl Ilill7omalll1.

\lr. ;llld \lr .... ('I,'](lsHath
rn:ll1 1'!lll'rl :liIH:,rl TUPSl!:J\
l' \ I' n i JI;..', rill" \lr ..... l1at11
rIldfl'" \Ii rt llda\. (;u('sl"
from ['il'r( f' w,'rl' 1\lr. arid
1\1 rs. I I 1[1 t· i \1:1 ;1>'; :1 fl d
I.inda, \11'. ;llid \lr". \\.1\.
o...;!J{'11011 ;Illrl ~11". :Inrl ~lrs.

j--rl·d 1I:lrg,I;"II, \11"'" Hutl:
I.~Jngl'nlH'rg, \11'. illlil t\lr".
HldH'rl \llrJdll \1r. and
\1 rs. ,Iuhnl] I , Tla [' r}

and ]\:11'1':11':1 ,IIPl t\1r. and
t-.l r". \\ i 1h II r \ndl·r:-,ofl.
Pri/f''' 1\ ('Ill If I i\lrs. H\111l

t\\ r". I: I rn {' f

t\la:l>';, ;lnd ". \\ .1\.0...;11('1-
(Oil.

~lr. Clnd \1rs. Ld\\in
I\rogi(' t'lItl'r!:lint'dinhol\(I['
of \1nrl\'" llih !lirthd;l\
I'"rilby. (;llt'st", \\er(' ~lr.

and t\1rs. \rnold \\ inter
::lnr! \'('rylt·, helly Winter,
Norfoll\, i\-1r. aqd M-r;-,.
Clarence hruse and hip,
Pilger, _\rLllur hruse ond
t-.h. and }"'1rs . .1.1:. Pillgel.

1\1r. and i\-1r.s. John l\udR
era enterlained ,for his
birthda\' ·Ihursday. (~uest:-.

were tvtrs. nc~sic.~huder~,
:\orfolk, ~1r. ;\nd Mr:--. Fred
nargsladt, Piprre, r>.lr.rlwl
r-.trs. (iene Brudigan and

It's smooth coo~ting on semi
pneumotic rubber tlres-ond
the wheel beor,n9~ never need
od~ngl Lorge 34" bo;.:; e.nom
eled rn red and wh,le. ~. 09H

1,{,:lt,C l nij.e'rJ ('hurch
Of (fir isl

(.John 1-:. "'J ,tOil,
"ia(urda\ :\ov. ('on-

fi I'tIlal iun 'I: lO-ll :',{(I

lIerman '-'teab€', ""''-inside,
\vas honored Tuesday for
his R2nd birthday. (;~ests
'were Mr. and'Mr:-;. ;\ugust

j>fc. (;ene 11 angenherg

rdlnner:! to (t'm p ("amJlM
bell, h\'. \\ t'r~ e::.day nfl,er
~p~nding a 1 S- ay furlough
at lJ1I' home of ,1i s pn rl'nt '>,
Mr. and ~'lrs. rJI'IJI'I' I ang
enberg, jr,

Garden Club Meets
J\.I1'memb(·rs' wer~ pres

ent at the inl'-eting of Hos-

~~:. ~:.rd~.~ ~1~~k i~o~:
W~dnesday. Mrs. My ron
W~lker was a guest. ",1r-:;.
G~~:lfge Witller gave the
optning prayer. :\ poem
was read by t\.lr .... G. \\ itt
le-r,. noll call \Va:, to gi\'f'

a 'fhanksgiving:menu. ~1 rs.
11.:(. Falk ga'!e t.he comM
pr,hensive study on "The
Sh~pherd's Purlse" and con
dUfted two Thanksgiving
colhte6ts. Planc;1 were madp
(l»~ a Christmtrs luncheon
Dec. 1(; in tlw,Mrs. Lrwin
[:1 rich home.I·1 he bi rthd3)
and anniver'::-ar!.'1' song hon~

ored Mr:I:--. ~lylron \\alker
and the lcss(~n, "11011::,"
was givI'n hy Ir..lrs. Fred
Jothens.

'1,1 \

Trtt~. Wi~Sid) wao
thel s eaker. lie showed
slid.. nd talMd about his
reoent trip to Sbuth Amer
ica. Hoste·sses' !iwere Mrs.
Ouane Graves" ~rs. LeRoy
Graves, Mrs. G~orge Lang
enberg and Mltrs. Arnold
Wittler. Mrs,. Jrhnsonread
a poem.

I:vangdical Lnited
Brcothren '('hurch

(,Iuhn 1<. Saxton,
;--'a(urday, l'\ov. ('on-

firmntion ,,('s<;ions, :1:30_
11::10 J.tn.

Sunday, ~ov. 21': lIoly
communion.

Wednesda.v, l'\ov. :1(): .o...;en_
ior choir, R p.m.

CIJurches -
Trinity I.utheran Church

\\ iscun"in :--'rnorl
(,I. j.,. I, indqlJ.l <.,(,

lllllr:-.da \o\"
J iJanl\:--gi\illg "('rvic(',
1(]',1.tll.

.'-.,llnda\, i\O\. ~I': o..;unda;,
'1'1-, famil.\

}II; prac-
lie t', 1

, \ov. :'(7: ]]oh
('ornmunion.

\\ edlle~dJ.\, :'\o\". ,HI: .....,f'n~
iOf choi 1', ,,",

Thllr",;r1:I.r, 1: ])or-
ea .... o...;ol'it·l\, 1 p.m.

LAY AWAY THESE

"BEST 'BIKE BUYS",

s

24" or 26"

7H.tuurd1uL

:~.p;ed $3ite" 9B'CY~~ ~~
tOW r ' NO G,",' \J
"'.'~'''~ MOOOWNINYr""U 20-in. BICYCLE

$1.25 P.rWeek, Payable Mo~thlY M~EY $2995
DOWN

Boys' Qnd girls' Speed flite bikes h~~ dual $1.15 P., Week
headlights built into .slim line- tan%: Foam Payable Manthlr
padded bucket-seat saddle. Sparkling chrome Rugged tubvlar 51eeJ frames-

rims and fenders, tough baked enamel finish. :~:~o~;:.c~II;;SI:'~:~~;i~:;
Cr~s:t whitew~1I nylon fire:s. 2~"O],Jl.90],]1 is blu,., Wh,le ond chrome trIm,

Sofe coaster bro«.e~. .10".8, ~'I

l'l \ \11'1'1"
\ lIo:-.li.itl" !)'I \ I,rld TuesM
Ilcl1 ,J! lilt· "c!lool auditor.
ililIl. '[ It(· 1)('(". flH'ding-w,ls
c;]nct·ll·d, hid (here will
11(' ;j I liri"trllas rro~ram

III "CI1()u! chi Idren . .laml's

'">cal.!'t'red !:\.elgl~,.ors (.lUh
Mr-.. Marv n iUler CfI-

I~rtaillt'd 1:1 1m 'Imbers of
"CLIU erl'rJ ':\eig:lJlpors (ltd)
\\ (;d.ne~d·h},. 11(~]\i call vva,s
;1 ·1 hahk<';ffiving poem_
IIHJlIg-llt. Mrs. Ball' I\rup..l
gpr ai"bd Mrs. Df'an Janke
",were in charge of the les.
'Ion. 'I he tlltlb \\'[11 send a
(hri"!rJla:-.,IHl:\lo I.ee Jlfoif
fl'I" \.... I!IJ if-- in UH' armed
:-o('rvil-l'. (IJri:-.tnl<lS gift .....
for t~w i\lartin I ulhtl.rlJornt"
\\'('1"1' IJr()uglil ilntl it ('11:-011

dOll;!! ion tn:llil' f()r i\orfolk
()pP(l~! (('n(l·r. ~1r:-..·

\Lln'ln \\ It'r PJP<,('ld"d
<In org:l!l "olo. 'Ilhe ne"\(
In('I·ting will lH' a Christ.
m;i" dillllt'r Dec. 21 al the
\1 ro.;. { 1;1 r I' 11 c t' 1'[ t'ifl (' I

il(HllP.

Bendin hOf' e. (r r i ~ e J: 5
ele,cted ~re resident,
Mrs. Ed M aSj ice presi-

~:~~'et~r~~'('~LI~!'S :~J~?~~
Brogren; t. asu er, Mrs •.1
W a'll e r S a ej reporbjlr"
Mrs. Ilarty S rate'B'nd
cour~sy'- Mr. Clarepce
lIamm-:--Mrs. ,:.d Maas and
Mrs. Louis' ,B n in are in

dl~rge of y~~rlt! boks.

Get Together ;1 b
Mrs. \'err~o fehmeren

tert.,tned (;e~ Together
('Iub Thursda1y, Guests
were' Mr~. Ilenry Langen
lJcrg, jr., Mrs. H~ymond

Walker and: Mrs. r;tanle)
'loden, \\,linside.IPrizes
wenl, to Mrs. Irene l·'letch..
t'f, Mrs. lIerman Opfer,
Mrs. Clarence Johnsonand
Mrs. Jlenry l'll,tngenberg.
\ ('hri"trnas di ner party

and a gift (Ixe lar gc is'il1an
m,d ;J! tilt· llrJ!iidi.) Inn Dec.
,I.

GREENHOUSE
Phane 375·1555

Boys' or Girls' 20·in.

POLO BIKE
$3795NO

MONEY
DOWN

$1,25 P.rW••k
Payable Monthly

Now-the girls ioon the boys
in sporhbike fun! flared fen
der styling. Bendill. brakes.
Knobby rear tire, 1"-111,9&2

~~
~.

10·inch TRIKE

$995
(omplef. selection of sporty
~.wheeleu.. From sturdy 10"
flo speedy 20" six.. .2"-.2l2'-U

12" $10.95 W' $12.95
20"$14.95

.Big 'no Better Selections! Trade-Pay less at Gambles!
" " \ {'

:..~.';:"-.-.-..' \ .~_.. BOYS' OR GIRLS' ~~~~ Q~

~
~-'...~' .. '.. M:~"'~, 1 .~
.~. "~._ t:d), ~ ;b j \:J ,

t?., ..-~, Hiawatha "Arrow"

WAGON

Only $895

WAYNE
926 Nebraska

....•..•............. ~.~.~ ...•...: .
....~:.~ IJ I) _-.~....\ ..

::: \...:7~l ::
...••. The Friendly Store •.~::.,

....,~••~.:'•••:••••••••• 10•••10.,••"••••••• ~.'. ·10·····..•

'--_.A_S......m_G_I.,...1.....D....e..:;p_o_s..:.,'it.:.....:W..:..:.:il:.:.,I-:'H:....:.o..:..:...:ldL', -:Y:.....:O:...;u::..::r_'...:C:.:.h:.,:o:..:.ic:.::e:....-_" .

II

G rdpn ('lul) ~11'1'1'

Mrs, i', rill'''! \. [
b rg I'll!~' rt;l illl'l!
H ~ig-ht" (;nrdl:1I 1IIIll

WI('dllt ..... da I. ~\ r. ;llId \1 r:-o,
Ernf',..;t (}pllll·ll .... , "1,lllIO~l,

w,'rl' RII("'!' \\ r'>. 111111'
H~fldin P':l,[ ;1 11I1l"III. I IH'
T(\Ill rail (',Il·ll 1111'1I1111'r 1":<1\'1

a' ~uggc~1 ion fur a ( Ilrisl
m.as dpl'l)raljoll. \lr~, ( lar-
el~~'(' llantlll I' Ill(' \to,,~"tn, " " ]'[;111 ....
w r(' rna :11' flll";1 ll,ri~t 1Il:1"
dinn('r [11."(". I'; at tlw !.olli:--

N rth Vailley Club
rs. Gladys Mans cnler

to. ned North Valley Lxlen..
si n c1lib Thursday . .:"ine
m mber:. atlended. Mrs.
H ns Hansen reported on
"~afety." Mrs. r-:d Mans
g ve the les .... on, "Salad
M king." noll call was,
"'arne Your I avnritc
II mn." l~ans w~:re rnadt·
for a ('hrj<;lrnfls dinner,
[) t. 1:! Ht til!' !lr)[llf' ()f
Mrs. Ed ~'lalls. "I Ill' ("!1l11
wll ,"";nd llirj...,lma,
C okics to M~.. ( \:1 fa (>1;<.,1

a I'icf'('(' iun()r. \('\1
meeting wi I! b~ J ){~{. 1 J.

WATCH THIS SPACE NEXT WEEK

( .....---J
FOR ExertiNG VALUlS!

P ll.'h ('!ll:b r\.lcl'l..,
Mr. a:n'd' I\.lr<;, 11' .... lpr

K' cen~ang" ,'nl e rt;l i rll,d
P teh cllJb j'rid;l\. ]'ri:tl"
w~nt to Mr~, [;.I"lrell( t

J chell .... , ~lr.:llld~\r~.1 ri(
M~if'rhl'rll"\ nlld ~1:1 r \ ill
S hrocr!(·r. [lec. ' tlll't'lllll-';

w \l be at III!' ~\

S hro('dt'r hOTIII·.

.. r. an; Mrs. ,Clarence
s.e roede!.', returno~ Friday
fr m Chl\:ago wh~re Mr.
Be roeder w.s a delega.te
fo the 41st o.ession of the
ge- eral clo'nf~rence of the
E angeli.~l United Breth.
reChurqh. .

ene Dinkel, son of Mr.
Mrs. Loren Kinkel, fell

ently .t the farm home
broke! the bone be low

right shoulder.

\,
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~
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Boa LUN
Heglstercd Pharmll

SAV.MOR

Tledtke Plumblngc .'.
Heating & Appllance'll,·.

AM~;RICAN STANIMRI!
liF:NJo:RAL t:LECTRIC,"

Phone :175·2822 Wayn.c, N~br.

. FARM iMPLEMENT

OPTOMETRIST

W A KOEBER, ab.
()f'T('MJo:THI~T

I -,

SEWING MACHINES

Kern Farm Equ'ipmeiit .
:1,),''''

SALES ~nd SERVICE"'!',,"

ALLIS CHALMERS~'

Phone 375-1616 "iv.yn'u

PHYSICIAJ-~':""

1111- WC.'il 2nd Pholll' :175-;H45
WaYllt Nl'lJr

". h\' t~. ' ..... 'I I··
ItI .~.n ,Irl. pic
'Tn.)' hod It fll.
IIIId worm•• aDd "
It' wl1l .00.. .h.d It
Th. • ...kG c••m••,
homl-evln era w, I
R.nd)'·, II.ov. to ,,,
Irom tho IlIht.

In M,a. Mlld,.dW
IIfth ,ud., th... ha.·
llIo,. nelt.m,nt: ,.
I.rt., cnak. th~t 11''b
th.n the ath.. Ion•••l'·,
p,ovlded blrthc, d.a.tII".
scares. ':";Tt.-.

The .nak. goy. b,lrth, ,:(e'
snakes while In car4ty:'!" :.llj;~:i'
Unlortun.tely. In th.,l~~k
tank at the,sam._thnl,". I:'!;'"
a Irog and the 1'01 kick
about the newcomlr.'.':
lact. the I,og did co mUG
kicking it is thoulht
kicked the baby onak•• t
de.t~ because none a,.ll
ing now. .

The snake had produci '
a little ex cit fI men t pre
vioulIly when there_ w,.'
load In the tank wlt~· I,.
Children in class sudden "
notic ed the tond was no
to be seen but the. soak
had a bulge. Sure enoujh

,the snake had sWl1l1owedth
toad whole. It was ptett
greedy of til(' snake, aft.
the class' had gone to'
lot of trouble lobringfll.1J
inseds and t' \' t:' n hambur
ger for it.

In additior;' to the toad'
fr(lg lind snakt~r the cl•• '·
ha~ thrl'e ('atri~h and som j

minnows in an aquarfumt'.
TIll' p;irl ... liilu' thiN becausO"
no Ol1l' catls on th~in. tq' '
handll' 1111' fj"h-and non~

of thpm wanlt'll to handle.
t.1lt' snllKt', load or rfOI~,

.-~

375-2842

37.'1-1622

375·1911

37~l-:JllS

375-3885

375·3310

:175-:l6:l2
:\75-1l19fl
:175·1644
:17:J-2294
:17 ...., 1....)0:1
375-231:1

375·262fi

Call :175-1122

:0;' 3RflO

A Koeller 375·3584

• ',' •••'; ~"'O

WAYNE
MOTOR EXPRESS

WAYNE CITY OFFICIA'_S

Mayor
Dr Wm

City Trp<lslIr('r
'Lf'slie W F:lJis

Cit\' Clerk -
lian Sherr)

City Attorney
John V Arldison

FINANCE

TRIANGLE FINANCE

Personal - Machinery
and Automobile Loons
1>hone 375-1132 105 W.' 2nd

Crofton Ploys Also
{'rofton has become thE'

twelfth ml'mbf'r of thE' Neb4
raskaland l~irl!' \"olleyball
("onfPTpnce. 'accordi~g to
."'upt., James ('hristl'nsf'n,
\\ in"id('. rhl' addition of
Crofton tn tht" southwest
portion f,';i\"{'~ t'ilt'll di\'i~ion

six llH'lnb,t'rs for l'()nf('r~

f:f1ce pia) ~t:lrtinR tIll' fir"t
of till' -,"par. lIa1p11 I.oon('y,
praeJict' Il'aclH'r ;'It Win
sirlt" i" in chargt' ()f 11)('
\\" I\.'" '·0111') ba 1\ t I'a III fllf t ht, l
tinll'hl'inf,';. -

I Local & Long Distilnc~ Hauling
: Lj\"e~tock, and Gram

Ward·s Riverside,Batteries

Fairground Avenue

Phone 375·2728 or
~ight.'i 375·3345

AL\')~ SCHMODE, Mgr.

Snake in ...Closs
I

Popular with Pupils
A anake In the eta•• wa.

• popular f.ature at W.lt
E 1em. D tar y I School In
W.yn. the p.~t w..-k. In
t.wo c I as, e 8,: fourth ,nd
filth •• lOcke In the II..,
wall an attraction.

In each ca'" the IInak.
in the ilass in the cia,s
wao b,ought by c pupil.
Karen Bilton brought on.
she found in h~r yard for
lhe fifth grade' and Randy
Milligan found one in the
sc,hool yard for the fourth
grade.

Roth classes had already
sludied that portion of na ..
ture covering snakes but I

since the pupils showed
an interest in the reptiles,
they '...·ere- allowed to keep
them in glass "tanks." They
wert' more than am"ly re
wa rdlj'd.

The onl' in Mrs. Pat At.
kin's -fourth A'flldt> is the
smaller of the two., l"'o on~

SERVICES

Phone ]75-2fi%

- CALL ~

375 ·2600

(o'or All Your

This Space

FOR RENT

COUll I' lImen
AI Willig
F. (; Smith
W-llmpr Marra
Jack Kmg-ston
L.v!l' Seymour
Roh Mel.pan

D~pendoble Insuronce I !'()UPE

kOR ALl. YOL'R. NEEDS FIRE
HOSPITAL

Pr nting & Publishing

he Wayne He~ld

Sfote Notional
}'ndne 375-1130

1-
Willis Johnson, agent
~TATE FARM 'NS. CO

t!\UTO· LIFE - FIRE

I

~usiness and Professional I '

IDIRECTORY
I ' . '.
I

I

D10n C P,-erson Agency
1,11 j' West :lrd Waynt·

! WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS

F!ormers Ins. GrotJp I A"p.>.,o, Hen,y Acp 375.197'

rl Your Insurance Net'ds
F ST _ FAlR FRIENDLY : Clerk ( A Bard :175·2288

CLAIM SERVICE 'Judgt'
01lRIS E BARGHOLZ! D,v'" J "''\le,
Phdllc :17.'I-2~G4 Waync' Sheriff non WeIble

: j I>eput)

IN!SURANJCE BONDS S C Thompson 375·138'

iro Fit All l~ollr Needs I Supt (;Iadys Portf'r 375·]777
Treasur('T

,In Reliable Companies Leona Bahd('

Bonk Clerk of District Court
122 Main John T Bressler 375-22fJO

Agricultural Agent
Harold In~alls'

Assistance Director •
I Mrs Ethel Martelle 375·2715.

I Attorney .
I!rompt. Per'ional SNvic{' I Charles McDermott 375·2ORO

I nl~J :"Jorth of Wayne on Hy _15 : Veterans Service Officer
()ffI{; Ji.",-]47(J -- Hf'~ :J75 1~5 i Chris ~arghOlz :nS·2764

I M I Commissioners
Nj'Jrthwestern utUQ I Dist I John Surber

I Life - 1857 . Di.l 2 . G"",ge Sto),

I

represented by : Dlst 3 Roy DaViS

J ERRY A. BOSE i Distn,t P,obation Officc'
Sl'ECIAL AGENT WIlham Eynon 375·1250

112 W('st 2r)d
! PrlJfl'~,~lOnal Bldg

3 5-1811 or He.~. 375·2117

S anson TV & Appl
A L ~IAKES TV SERVICE

AD IRAL Sales and Service
HAMILTO:V - WHITE

Ph 3;5-3690 Wayne

1u" ~Iain Sl. Phone 375-2600

Concor~ Seqking
Cub Sclout 'ack

Concord resirl.~~nt" are

seeki.ng format io.nl of a ( lib
~couL racW..[h('\' h3\l' den
mot.hers -lined up hill are
working Ol t nlhpr l'lrl'::jnge~
mento;.

Sponsoring t h f:- r;) c k

~7~~dC~::~~~1:;.c J'~l(~_~.·~;~l~:
cussed the forma lion of a
pack at a meeting-Ia"t \Hek
but took no final action,
even though general ('on
sensus of opiniori f;lvored
the pack~

Bo\"o; in the 1'-11 age
group wouln be accepted
for membership, ~ccording

~~ srr~~tJ~/f\e/~" ~\et}dn;.{ ~~:
rural btY<J \\"0l119 be wel
come al~n~ \yith fho,,;e Ii\'4

in
g

\ i~t:~:i·to me.~t, a rub_

master I atd oth~r needs
have b~en discu~lsed. Fur 4

ther a tio i<; articiPated
before ,he first 0 theyear.

1Jasses Iby ~ail in
Program fori Vets

Corre'spondenc;c c·ourses
can' be taken undJr the new
GI Bill, accordint to Chris
Bargholz, county; \"etera~s

service (/officer. 1 The \.:>..
will pay' or text~ooks, su-p
plies aJi equipntlent requt.
red for thos,e en~ol1ed.

Bar gholz also reports
that tho~e ~gett~'g check.s
and chtnging addr~sses

must tu'fn in th ir new al!!
dresses.! If a c eck is re ..
turned ~o_ mont s in a rot,
payme'fts wlll be sUfo
pended., i :

A.nvc:uie 5eeki~gl inforII:a
tio'n ·on any phttse' of vdt.
eTaDS "~dD;tiDistiration".se~..o..
vices s,ould c9ntact Bar$.
holz.. { I

. "I' ! . 'I

'.11
23."

203.5.T
$7.58

73.06
162.25

2.00

'.00

602.78
It3.00

1.73
1'I8.Go.

1J.21
9.10

;l~·~~
10'.24
7.31
5 .42

, .00

~~.40

] ',:..r.(1

.. ', .
Maintenance of I'I.nl

Karel'" alf.lfa seed
I .rhart I bor., upkeep of bldg
:-;"rfolkllff,c.l-.qu,p.r.place

of.qu,p
....eph.n~()n "'uppl;. sarne , .
-\bler T'ran,hr. frtg. oii furo
"'tephen"ln,f"rmlut •
111M, lypewrilrt
~ (J r f" I k I 'Ill 'I' . tvpew"t.r

~:rrll~:-rl ~~tCoo·l;;~"~rr;~I:.
tuIDI.......

other Senltla
Sc:hool For_I. Su,., h"lth

auppll'll. '•...• ' ••••.•
W',..I Sportl.. oooda, ••m••
O."",.r.kCliDle, phy•. tor bu•

drl , .
Dr. O.or,' lohrl. "lnl•..
Frl'drlck.OII Oil, Bu.loS,pt.", .
Jotu:I.on S,r ..let. Bu. ID-75. 74,

Bu. 1'\1.106,6:6, Chili. '50&..
:U.37.. : ..•... " ••

lvan', Auto ClIale. 81.1. I ..p•
Co,y.IIAutoOIi. Bu,-0.33.16 •

. Ch..... '506·39.90. .. . ...
Ed Wolake Auto Sarv.• BUI D.
Kurllr EI.dric, 1r.1tI., key I
School Form .<;,up.• lunch

t!eketl ..

P. a p I •• ~~:.r~~~~-f~e~I:I~~1
.I.m 1

Peoplel N.t. 0 .. , Iuel oil,
"con "

Merch.nt Oil Co., fUll I oil loj
th. n.w H Seh. . . . .. .

(:ity01 w.yn•• EC & EP .I.m.
......yne Co. P.P., .. me ....•
Clly ofW.yne,EC&' F.P ncon.
rity of Wayn., w.ter. . ...
Tel.phon. Co., telephone ,erll.
N..... Telephone, I.m•.. _ ..
Mllrch.nt Oil (0 .. lrUCk ~~p ..
Apollo CUlladl.1 "up., cUltad.

I.,.pplin. . . . . .. . ..
Rocen Electric 'iup., urne.
'iervall Towel &. L., ,.me ..
Ivan neek" h.ullOlI: "ept. &.

(Jet

i

£.00

111.87

~ 1.60

l(J.08

.'5
161.21
20~ ..n
4')7.1'1

t.GS
,9.11

HiII.OO
1'1. ~6

210.17

5i9.67

5'1.57
212.80
6,8.05

1159.61
1012.44

DECORATOR

AT~RP1CTIVE

I

ICANDLE
~I~~

f' a~d re:v~ ~l
~ AN
I

SCENTED

Admlnl,tr,t1on
F. R. H.lIft, .dmln. Illp.n.. , .
The w..yn. H.rald. proc..d ..

S.pt." Oct. ,
Th. W.yn. Herald, adv. lt~,

.. l'f .... '~atr~ctl~n.
N.tlona1 Ed. A..o., prln.

offtce •• lem .
NaUon.1 Ed. A"o., prln.

offlc., "con .
Roy M. M.tson. leilne. IUp ..
M.uluhr Scl,ntific. lime.
St.n.1 Scl.ntiflc, lime. ..
Th. W.ldl Sci.ntlfic, lime..
Amerit.n Book Co,. terlbooks,

elem .

fl.::~~~t: ~ ~ I.e •. "'. ~'Or1d,
Laldl•• Bros., ..me.. . ..
Chu. E. Merrill Bookl, um,e
Scott, foresman'" Co" .. me
W.yne Book Store, urne ...
American Nllw,plper Pub ..

•• me, .lIcon..
Gtrw '" Co., urn.. . . . •.
Ilolt, Rlneh.rt.\ WIn~ton, ume

~:''1~~o;o~ti:~~~i'~:: l'n·c":,e.
•• mll...• _ . , ...

~~w.~l:t~~~I~~~~~,:'.Ime
The F:conornic. Pr~6". Inc ..

M~~b::I~II~~~~no'ok '( 0., ~a~~
l.yons-Carnahan, Inc., same ..
rhe N.tional Ob'erver, ,arne,

""cond, .. , ...
Allyn&. flacon, loc., teaCher,'

suppliel, IIlem. .. .
}\rnllric.n Ed. Pub,. ,arne.
rhe (·ontm.ntal I'r. 6 s. Inc ..

w,,.. Seh001 Board proc."t~'
No.....r T, "6

The "pla,r ......,11I of u., 804 or
&dtIe4t1011 ••, h.1d 1ft till !tv,.,1 ....
d...', lofflu OID,Nov. 7,"1166, M y
....Ai t 7130 p.m.. " :'

T1lI, attlll,." ulliMI to ord.r by
'"atd" L)'1III Robarh. Th, ~loUO.I""

~:brl;~.~:~ p;,:~.:~: =t.~~~~
Sehra., Doroth, L.y aDd Don EetitaD-
kamp. I

n.r••", ,Ia ..pr....tl .... from
.Ia oompllDl.a whohadbldl "",the Uhrar,
'fur.l\u.. &Ad b...k.t b.U loal, p'll.a.
for the op.allll" of the bid. ,Dd OIl; bid

by:::~ by Eetlt~Dkam ..c ~ by
Pler'G111 to -.lioura the 3'(llobtr 3 t.-

I,,::o::r:..:::~:-:~ n.d aDd apptqved.
Th. billa .Ira flvl••1Id a~ mr,IOO

by Pi.non ..cOfld,d by Le, tha th.
bllh ~,lIn" UO,61U8 plu, 18 8.43
1.lullaCl. pnmh.ml bl ,Uow.d".ad
::~;l::. paid by thl ..elltar)'. Mqtion

a~ QClub

Ilional Ban~i
I "

Deposit Insurance Corp~rati4n
I ~ I '

First
Member F"d,,~a

~otin To Creditora
Nel!r~~:.C[)unl\l ( "url of Wayn loulltYr~

, In the Matter of the E.t.te , Edwarl:i
('. li ..enk.mp. decused.

The st.te of Nebruka, to all
cerned

Notice i. hereby xiVlln th.t II clllims
al.inst said est.te muat be r led on or
blllon the 10th day of March (967, or
be forever barred, .nd that a, h .rina: on
claim. will be h"ld in this Co rt on the
14th day of March, 1%7,at20' lockp,m

D.... id J. Hamer, COI.I ty Judge
ISeali
Richlrd ll. Iloweli. AUurn"y-at law

n24tJ

Davl" J. ~l.m~t, Cotty Jud«1

...-I1T3

LEGAL PUBLICATION

LEGAL NOTICE
To .11 p.nnn- r.. ldln, In ,ownlnr

prop.rty .Ithln the Cityo' Way e, Warne

~~l~~~\ :n:~~:~::"ll:rra~:~~l: ~~I ~If:
l.lmlt, a. the City of Wayn • WalYne
County, Nebrtlk•.

YOll .rt h.rthy notlfl.d the the ~ity

~~~~~;~ ~.~~:.~ltY.li: ~:~n ~ ;:ti:~
hearlnr on the 6th d.y a' c.mber.
l%r., at 1:30 o'clock P.M, at • W.yn"
llty Auditorium, .Wayne. N. rtlka f to
di.cu.. and h.. , .11 peraona I terlllted
in the propo..d ordlnanclII I r zonlnl:
of the City of Wayne and the proposed
ordin.ncli for subdlvhlon of t e City 01

. W.YM, W.yne County. N.bra. I.
Al ....ch time and pllCe II pI"~n.

intereated m.¥ .ppe., in per on o~ by
cOUluel and be heard. '

. THE CITY Of WAY!E.
WA YNF: COUNTY, N BRA. KA

ByWillilmA. KO<lb r, M. Or
Atte.L '
Din .'iherry, Clty.Clerk

24

LEGAL !'lJBLICATI()Il _:~-

NI1TJ
IS.. l1

NIH3

LEGAL Pl)BLICATION

I"'ull
,\,trti'on A Addison. Attorneys

N2~·I )

N,b,u".,
In th. M,lh, of the E.t,t. of Wilt.,

nubl", O.uued.
Th, St,t. 01 N.brub. to ,II con

c.rned:
Nolle. I. h.reby ,iv.... th,t.1I d.lm'

.,.Intl uld ..tat. mUlt b. m.d on or
b.lon the 2M d'.y o' MU<lh, 1961 or be
fouII.r b.rr.d, Ind th.t • h.arln. on
cl.lm••Hl be h.ld In thl. court on
O.c.mb.r 2 1't66 at II o'clock a.m .•nd
on Much :i, 1961 It 11 o'clock I.m.

David J. IIlmn, County J ...d••

Notlu of ProNte of Will
Count, Court of Wlyne C~nty. Nlbr_

uka.
No. 36201. Bk. 9. P••• 210,
E.t.t,t. of Harry E. F1lh",. O.c....d.
Th. St.t. of N.bruk•• to .Il can·

cern.d: .

ha~~~d :1~1~'f~·rb[h:I;~l;~:\.~ IllO~
01 .. Id ...c ....d, and lor the a
a' ~1'llry E. Lay II Ell.cutor the
.hlch ..... lll b. fo~ h.. rlnl: In thil
un O,eambu 2. 1966, .t 'I o'clock

D.vld J. H.mer. County Jud.e

Nutice I'"~ [·rpditors And llelr~
In thl ( "unil" Court 01 Wlyne County,

Nebra.ka

'\I::'r:~~):;tel:!s:~.,Of the E,tate o'i Ida

r?le Stall! uf Nebraska, to all ton.
cerned '

!\lotice i. hereby given that Earl G
Albert h.. filed. petition alle.inrthal
said deceased died Intest.te on,the 12th
day of May, 1952, uiud of.n undivided
interest in the trust ubte of 'Charle.
r, Kern now pendinl: In Dodge Counly,
Nebruka. in which petitioner hs~ de.
rLved .n intereat by inh.rit.nc" under
the Llllt Will .nd Teatlment oflCharles
<_ Klrn, deceHlld. praying for deteT_
olln.tion 01 H.e time 01 death. th.t she
,lied intut.te, the names of her hein,
de"rae of kinship Ind r1(ht of descent
of the property 01 the 'deceased, and
which petition wi'll' be ut lor holtaring
In thi. court on D8'Cemb~r 9, 1%6, .t
'.I o'clocllt.rn.

navid J ,iamar, County Iudr..

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
('ounty Court of W.YM CouPty, N,br.

.,k,
('1" rNO. 3628, Book 9, p", 204.
~:at.t of Marl.tl. Blumer. d.c ....d.
·1 h•. atl of Nebruk., to III con·

cn'n.d
Notie. II IMr,by I:IVln th.t .11 cl.ima

'1:.ln.t .. ld ..t.te mutt be "lId on
or befall the 27th d.y 01 F,bruary,
I!lG7, or bl fonver barr.d, 'Dd th.t
I hearlnl: on cl.im' .\11 b, h.ld In
thi. court on Flb.ru.,y 26. 1967, at
9 o'clock, A.M

DIV~d J. Uamer

~";(~/~on " Addl.on ••ttornl~lount)l Judie
, hl'OT3

, TtM Way_ eINeIt,.) Herald, Thur....y., Nov.mlte, ~,l'"

"PUBLIC NOTICE~
po.

~
...ry __..... oflI.I.1

LIGAL PUILICATION
or 11M... Ill.. ho-:= ......I.

NoUn To C,edltaum....,., ...... ' .....t......:1' ''''''''.Ic'.~ •••_.
In the County Court of W,," County,

N.bruk••

I.~~ In lh. a.hU.r of tb. E.t,l. .;, Adolf

.... ••h ...II.,.. w. II. Drinkrn.n, D.c....d.
.11 ton.hold Ill'c .. bo • .....1 'Th. St,l. of N,b'''''e, to

prlnel,lo ..........,otI. _. cernld:

'(~l~~~"~~dh:~~.b:,~:t f
II c1.lm.

emlMftt.
~'1~ :1,~b.fore the 6th d.y at March, I

LIGAL PUILICATION
lorlv" hur.d and th.1 h. tlnl' on
claIm. will b. h.ld in thl~ Co ~t on the
5th d,y 0.1 D.umbu. l'lH•• lh. 7th

Nollu To CrHlton day of March, \91;1, .t \I 0" ock •• m,
In UI. County Court of W,yn. COWl!)', on .ald ,ht.~



EASY TERMS

j:

Stores 10 0 ,',hl~ti
. ""(~'III,I'

Shopping' 58.SOI',II'1
I ,Woyne stores will llcit'"I'
'be open ThursdaY nl"'~ll,1'
,In lact, they will' not ,Iii I

!open Thursday pt ~ ..t, dU.',:"I
'to Thanksgiving. Hpwlvd::I,1
,they will b. openl Fr1t:i*l," I
lnlghl to olflcially'.pon tll,,:l"
'Chrislma 8 shoppilill ' ••oIi"I,

I,on. ' I .,o·;t.':;::.!
To mark the file••oD, the'

Chamber of Com .r,c.• ' ~,\lII"1
adding $100 tot~. Iv.r
DolIsr Nlght.lun~"111
there was no winner '''_
week, this makes t~e .pr'~ ~;,'
Priday night $250. '~t\:~"

ERch week .no her $5di'
will be added. T .. IImltll
on the prize I. sill nObl"
with druwlngs eac T.hlSC~.~~il"
tlU\ lit H. "i ..,lf

·Post offices in .h••-t.~~II'
will be closed T ,ur.d.,.

'lliSpate,IH'~ of rna. I W,I,J-~'.;b".Il,.i,:I'.',.,',tHl a "unriay basis nd midi,.
will b. dcli~e{e~ 0 bo~e_.

only with no runl ~9irn,.r 1,', "
carrier service.' ~irt~tr,

..,.'ill nol be opened. '~', '31'~'
R••d .nd U ,,·ii~!.•

Th. Wayne Herald .... 'I)~<'

"

41 Years with Frigid.i~.

We Service What We S.II

or (',t'dar Haplrls, la., wht.ft·
he !ptte-ft'Cl, til \\'rl'::-tlin~

four \ l' a r s at I"ranldin
Illp;h. Ill' Wl'nt to· ... l;tlt'
III ('l'! 0..; t h rt'l' t i llll· ... ,llll! \\ Oil

third pl.ll'(' thrt'C' timt's.
Ill' It'ttt-'rl'd ~lt ."-,t;ttl' {'ol'lt'ge
I)f 10\\:\, (I'dar Falls,!hrl'l'
,l'ar" :lnd l'UJIlpl'\t·d in thl'
\1 \ \ national wrt'sllin/o':
/11 ('I'! 1\\,) \ l',lr~,

! It' 11:1" 1.)('1'11 ('o,H'lling

5-YEAR NATIONWIDE WARRANTY r

BACKED BY GENERAL MOTORS I ',l
1,year Warranty for repair of any defect' without ch'arge; plus 4.~'.~
ProtectIon Plan {parts' only) for furnlshin. replacement tor any d.f.c·
five part In the complete transmIssIOn. drive motor and I.fee cap.clt)"
water pump'

M.del WCaATL. 5 eol.rl and .'Ilt,,,

See Us For Gu.ranteed Used Appli.nces

Phon. m·1112

KUGLER ELECTRlC CO.

nr(' mill Schwarz TNf\ Artman JI.'(( M@m
I,kl' ,lilt! Mikt' ('(\10\(,~ Slandlllg art' nuh KruM'
I ;lrn '11kl'1"'l111 ILlnl'\ ,\Iil!!al~ tlnd ('oll("tjtMf'
;'\1(,1

Jet·simple dellgn!

1967 Frigidaire Jet Action Washr
Spins Clothes Faster and Drier Than Any Other Bran11'

No other automatj~' SPi~~
as fast as this Frigidairer

"Rapidry-1000" Washer! I
• Fastest drIest SPin 01 a1.1 - some fabr,lc~

come out ready fOf ironing! Clothe:» dry I
quicker on the line or In a dryer! I

• Two speeds! Durable Pre~s Care for
new, nO·lr0n fabrics!

• Deep Action Agitator, Jet,Away Rjns~.
special water level selting fa, small l'
loads! . I

• Jet,slmple r:nec.hanism gi"ves Y,QU ne,bQ
' washe, ,ellab'lil$ 256. I"

Itt MRs- N, 'lin.,. IUurs

Ni~e LletiermJn Boo~t wscwres.llling;
New ~oDch H,s Sq~ad Ready for Y9ar

l
Iwhether or nut tIll' ,lorn
!liganH'nt in his Iland \\ill
be Iwaled in tinll' for him
to cornp("tt' in thl' fir~!

rna! ches: '
'lht' nt'\\ ('o;:jchi<anati\'e,

.;IZ;

WORkiNG OUT lil.~l I\\t'l'k, !h~'St' It'ltl~rm,t'n
on Wa~'ne I Stalp· ... \\ n'Jlhfl~ teat1 pO~l'd WIth

~';"!t~(' 1;~.I~()(~IC~.~~A t~~ ,I;ig\~t \~l rll~~, ,r/~~r~1 .Yr~:\~

etter

Caac.h Bill Mcr\iel, new
wrestling coach at ~\\lyne

~State Coljlege, has a!squad
of 21 ~ut for the grappling
spur~, if year hopjng for
a rep a of la,;;;t t,earlS
;'\C(' anld :'\' \11\ district
champio~ships and 'etler
ing its recotd in thq ~ ,\1 \
nationalsl. Nine of !th,' 21
are lettermen.

Wrestling practicp has
been und,erway for a month
in prepalration for tl~p sca

,son that' opens Dec. ,l at
the Ced~r Fall<;, la" in
vitatiolnal. First homo
matches, are .Jan. 1.1 against
Colorad<j) State ('ollegt' at
1 p.m. in H ice (iym.'

Letterjmen b a c k, their
weightls a~d ihcirhome
towns ar,e: ~I erry. :lrtman,
lIS, Se,hillar Pari,. Ill.;
DUll Sclitwarz, 12:3" ( edar
Hapids, I la.; Jeff !\leineke,
130. ('hnrle, CiLYola.;Hich
Gray, 1-17... Char1e~ (',itY,',
la,; nO/1 lope, H1, \\ps<
Union, la.j,-1,arry 1\1ikI'1'ion,
IGU, ,J~ckson, Minr~; Mike
Colovos, Hr, Des i·!aines,

:~l~;a ~If';~~y ~~~;ltl~a!~, l~~b
K r u s el, he a v y wei g h t·"
F~ankqn Park, ItI.

Others oul for thle squad
are: O.vid Matthais, Head~
l)'n, lal.; Hank Larimer,-,
Cozad; I Dale Oviatt, Nebr
aska Cfty ; Charles Peters,
Grundy Cenler; Larry F~n

drick, fchuYler; Bob Hixon,
;\;elighl Steve f1all'i<pn'. Har
lan, la.; Jim neat~y, Iowa
City, lla.; Gary \\'nlker,
Chicagoj P a u 1 F~l1fman,
Chero~ee, la.; Bill Cart
wrightl, Franklin P r~, Ill.;
and Tom J7itzpntr cit, !\I~

gona, lao
Co~ch Mc:\ie1Ihasonf'

man oh the injured! Ii,,!, a
lop wihner .from last year,
Hich Oray. It j" n t known

I'

206 Main

Four (ars Damaged in

Two Wayne Mishaps
I

Four vehicles w~re dam
aged in two accidents in
\\' ayne the past week. Three
young men were taken to
the hospital Lo be checked
following one mishap.

On Campus Drive at East
11th :'\ov. 1:1, Officer Keith
Heed investigated' an ac
cident in which two park
ed cars l:1.nd a moving v('~

hit'le were damnged ex
lensively. r\o one, was hurl.

Shirley (~rella, Laurel,
was westbound on 11th, pul
led too far to the left and
hit the parked cars of Ho
bert. \Nilson, Cherokee, la"
and Dennis Dozark, Vail,
la. Damage was estimated
at $101 to the \\ ilson car
and $15 to the Oozark car.

Nov. 1q on Pearl Street,
Warren Tiedtke was dri~

ving the 1 (Hie car owned
by hi~ falher, Huss Tied
tke. \\ a y n e, The youth
thought he hl'ard <"lDmething
drop from the rar, stop
ped, put the car in rever~e
and haLi h i ~ foot on the
brake pedal. llis foot Slil-
h~td th:

t
~o~~l~l'eb;.~~~ t~~c~;

shot backward.
Defore he could get the

vehicle stopped, it hit. a
utility pole which t i,ILed
backward from the force
of the blow. lIeavy damage
was done to the c,ar which
had a big" \., in the bal;k
rrom the pole.

Don lIu<;mann and Leon
Husmann, Pilger, had la
.i:leadache and a nosebleed
respectivel}. rho:-..e tvyo
and Tiedtke w('re bl\en to
the hospibl and checJ{ed he~

fore being released. Uf~

ficer \130 Peck investi
gated the mishap.

Oakdale Farmer's L'nion
will' meet at the extension
Club room Z\oN.25at8p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Johannsen and Mrs. Ger-
trude Johannsen of Omaha
and Mrs, Zabie ('hambers
were guesls ,"-,alurday of
Mr. and Mrs. \\altKrause.

joined, the ~uniorGirl Scout
Troop. Th. naC caremony
w~. held by the Junior glfl.
with C .d.tte LeAnn Von
Minden giving the orders.
0fownie Wings were pre
• e n ted by the mothersl
Mrs. Marvin Bu-rgess ,nd
Mrs. Victor C.,rpenter~

outgoing Brownie ie.ders.
Lesa Ellis was installed ••
patrol I..de r by the junior

'leader, Mrs. Merle Von
Minden. Juniors were pre
s e not e d the i r centennia I
pins. Denice Linafelter was
awarded the "My Home"
badge and the housekeeper
badge. Mrs. Lawrence
Lindahl, C'adette leader,

,awarded Le ..... nn Von Mif}den
the centennial pin and the

~~l~~:vi~~es~~~~eel:h~~~~~
w 0 man,. player producer
and. hostess. :\ext meeting
wil1 he :\ov. 2IJ when there
will be a tour of the Wake..
field Republican.

Fly Up Ri~es Hl?ld
Browni Fh'~Lp cere·

mony was held .:'\o\" iii at
the Luth ran, Church for
Jeanette urgess and l.isa
Carpenter, who: officially

, ! [I

retuy; Mrs. Pa~ 130...
treaour r,' nel L,~oppb.c
,committee, rs.llll stal.
\lng anli M •• 'B Reith.
Mrs. Elrvin Kra., or had
charce 01 tb~ "p, ogram.
Next meetin w,U;, e a 1:00
luncheon De • 2,z.,1 i

s

and stir in I he flour, sugar,
cinnamon r nuJmeg and
ult, 'rhis akes'!it ~rumbly

mixture hich I v~u can
spread and pat over the oIp·
pies. Bake bout, 40: minutes
in .. 40? d gree: o~en. The
topping and pie t~ui't should

, be golden b own an the ap,
III.... ,B••uty Salonl I pies tender. Delicio S. MM
thr.~i~;h- tucki~-th. sheets I ". ;
.nd blankets .It the 'foot. of I For aU you apptian~e needs,
the ,bed. Wh•.n YOU R1iake it , whether lar e or S~ll' visit
up in the m,orning, MM, ITiedtke'.. so, t'ire of hard

~ water? Let iedtk,'s, install a
PI~·;i~Sr:~J:ldth~:,r$m:ng::d I b~~se9t.to~ IY51~~' iD./~
onel 4 CUDS Deeled sliced i1 P'1 Tiecltk.·. Plurribi", • n cI
Stop lin and tee tbfl DeW 1917 H••ting. I
color line, It's terlificl Many - -,--t-"" -- ,
models and styles: to cboose A couple of,' iiMlapen5l'Ie
from' ,al 5••nlon'T....i.llIft. clip-bHrdl ith 'Clr~tch p.ds
----~ attached ,i1 d. wit~ +'0le, for ,
pies, 11] cup! butter ar ,mar- hooks ne iI 9re~ ,h,IPr to my

~~~~\ ·t~sDc.r~u~ci::'~~ ~;::. ;:~hei~'~: :::~~:~~.~k:~:
This ,week ~ sltopping al in the lilu dry, r'm. The
Ami.fa wh.re Mriees, and one in the ~itch.+~. 'i use for

~~~beg~ll~~~byinsU~~i~: F;--; ~~~d~;;~' ~gbi -~-t
ed.' =~~:dCocr:rs:tor ~~s
iiiiiiii1'ana iI dil~D! nit. I Connl.'. Red 5 oun...
Get_ your D D. try -1ft the bpen nigbtly e:r. Sunday

Did vou k ow }ffur l)()Ins~l- ---,' ~- : "
t~'a "','PO'1 1)1 m if.,YOU have' a, m,Y,;':W<1Int" list 'l1d,Jlfor notes
liuht O~in t e sa f;' room !:lV- qn menus iI.,eJ 'hi"," to do.
e;y eV ning?' Co f;" see OUT The!.!"e in th~ j t•.undry
spect"a Ie o( 6000 poinsettias r-:t., ",s~ fQr" "~Inders
now s arti~g to" lurn red ..bo t. c1othlnV-;1Y11 ,ln9 sox,
Watch for I our i Chri~tmas m lng, etc. ~: nd, need·
showing D~C' 1~2-3 '~t the eel ,II .. u- n ..d r y, : h.s. I
W.yne Gr....hou, . ' t ttli.t pO' i Iy so'!'_
;;;.~-_ in j:t .~~ ,to"::
M.et ,... llivlter or m ,",.. · : MM ::

,', , - ....+--wlIl_. III ...........
1I,••WttIlI.Ta..., _,:

00 you kick your f ••t
.. round after you go ta bed
in an .ffort' to get a littl.
room for your toes? Fold a

Look-I;di~;1 you e~n DOW
have a tint, shampoo ,nd set
In oDe hour witb thie Dew
Color - Mastel' machIDe at

Mr. and Mre-.'Jo~n Karr
berg anli M'r', llaqoodwiD,
Couquil~e, Ore.~ wjre sup-
per ,gU~,sts onda,,~ of Mr.
and Mts. ay Lsrm and
family, Siou City.

Gary Mit hell .. ~,omahal
spenot the weeken in the
hom.e of his par'e ts, Mr •
and Mrs. ud l'JIlltchell.
Mr. an~ Mr . Ja,c1k!Mttchell
joined them for d.iriner Sun-
day. , ,

WSCS m t Thut sday in
the Mdlhodi t Chu,rch par.
lars with'M s. Genie Wheel ..
~r and iMrs. Ezra (~hristen
sen lliS h ste's1ses. :\

N,ov: 30'1>: discussion as heIr on hav-
S£'Tvlces, ing a bake sale in, Decem-

ber. Next eeting wjIJl be
Dec. 15.

("oncardia l.uthcranlChurch Friends and n~ighbors

(.I ohn (' . L r l.and~on, Ipastor) }~~k~~ Ie 11;!u a~:sess ~,Iao/u r~~~~
Frida), :\uv. 2S: f'ongre- rhe men am:e ih with R.

gational fellow<.,hip supper,
:--:llJ'r" n ' pickers. Ladie~ of the
J. SJn:j~y:, i\ov. 27:1 Sunda~neighborho d serhd din
school, rj: 1:J; m{Jrn~ng wor~~~cr and III "cl1 to t.~e.work-
shi l 11 Confirmation ers. M:. I urnes~ \s re-
cla~~es, Junior lea- clipera.tlTlg from a recent
Rile, 7:,1:), operat:l0n. !

\\ ednesday, 1'\ov. Sen- -,- 1
juT choir, i'I. ChallerSC\.CIUb". :

Chatter, ew qlub met
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Thursday ith Mr~s.lIarry

1::ricJ;:,son and gir~s were Warner. M s. Gene Wheel_
SllfHl<l\' dinner gUr sls in er and M~S' Alice Steele
UII' 1\1 a tl r i (' f:' '-itialnaker were guest·. Mfls. Warner:
hom", :.Jodolk. and Mrs. 'heeler showed

Mr. and Mrs. NO'l'man items of i ter~st\and told
\ndE'ro..;()n and girls spent of their t~iP 't~,: w€'stern

lIlt' \veekenrl in ~he Ben states. De . lr) meeting
\rnmon home, Bas~ett, will be with "Mrs. nasil

\1n.. (jcorgc Vollers, Wheeler. ~ "
('arl\'nandPcggyweredin- __ .'.
nl'r guest" .'-'unday in the LC,W will r(le~t in the
HohE'rl I\eoor-rly horne, t\;or- Lutheran 'hutch: parlors
folk. for a rhristma~ party Dec.

(iue<.;!;.; of ~1rs., Phillis 1 wit'h lu cheon at 12:.30
DIrks Thursd y eve in ob- p.m, Mrs. Harold I\jer is
servance of er p.irthday program thait l'l1l1n. Mrs.
were: :v1r, anjd MIS. Dick Lester I,.·:lli.<i ~nd Mrs.
Ilanson and IfiamilY, Mrs. IJhen Car are hbstesses.
Bud lIanson, r. and Mrs. Junior a~ld s~ni'br Luther
Hoy Hanson and family. Leagues v.jill ~n~et in the
and Mrs. i:ar Nel$on. church pa~lorS No\" 21 at

.~l. Paul,\\'althe~ League 1::10 p.m.! Cu:rt' Wheeler
met Monday t thelchurch. will preseot tHe topic. De-
Hannie and HI'Ch I~raemer votions wil1 be;led by .Ierr)
s e r v€d. Th C~r:is~mas" SChroeder;tA p'Ot~pck,lunch
O1·Cf~,ling will : e D.lfce,mber will be ser ed!, ,
12 at the chur h. Members Allen P ,A wtU lTIeet r\ov.
will bring sac lunthes and 28 at 8 P.tn. i'Tl'the school
decorate thec \lrc.~Christ- auditoriuml. "Keiep Your
mas tree, Bearings",' is; t'h!e theme.

Sunday gU"'e ts ~n the Er- Plans areJor i Him, "Whj
nest Swanson horne were Vapdalism" with discus •
Mrs. 'rena jrramelS, tong sion to f llow. li1o,sts are
Beach" Calif. Mr.~,ndMrs. Mr. and rs.: L?Ule Abts,
Fred Gi~napp and'Mr. and Mr. and Mrs.~Oon Peters,
Mrs. Jack W bbenhorst. Mr, and Mlrs. ;\ldenServ~n

Mrs. Ro ert Fouss, and Mr. fnd ;Mrs. Leno\
Mrs. Mar i l~ n Dphlquist, Wilch. : -
and Reverend and Mrs. About 3 me:mbers of the
Marlyn Dahlq ist,;andRev- sophomor cla's5 picked up
erand and Mr . Marvin Lit- 100 bu. !of }:o~n on the
orja attended a Sunday elaren Islm tarm in se\".
School works op at C¢l1um- eral hour, ~aturaa\' morn-
bus Friday e ening. iog. Jon ( hof'l i'5 ...,ponsor.

St. Paul's l.bdies Aid met
Thursnay, ~JV. l!7 at the
church. Mrs Carl Koch
was ho:-:>tess, r\ew officers
elected were, Mrs. Clar_
ence RastedEl, president;
Mrs. Clifford ....,talling, sec-

amohg guests • rid.a night
in the Leo De ric home
for Sharon's 18 h bl thday;

Mrs,. Helen nde· Son is
vis~ting with ~er isters
in Omaha.

Mr •• Don D hlqu at and
girls spent T eSdlY and,
Wednesday wit Mr ~ Fern
Conger, ELgin. I

Mr. aM ¥., ,rank
Bosehart, fr., nd amily,
South Sioux C ty a~d Mr.
and Mrs., Fran Bo~.ehart,

sr., Dixon, w re ,guests
."iaturday in the ,Jimi Kirch.
ner home.

~v~~~~to !fhU7ch
(M arvin C, Lito ja, pastorl

~unday, Nov. 27: [Sunday
~chool, In; M rning wor
ship, 11; Even ng sio:.lrvice,
7:.10.

\\ednesda
I' ami I y , nigh
7:,1(J.

I

Mil., Jerry AUyin ,... PhoneS84·2440

~SK us
ABOUT THE

"4 Cs"

L1II1AL 'UDOlf tllMS

• II!OISrU!D • tNSUIfD

• CUT· Co-.Ol • CL....lTY

• CAIA' WIt,GHT

':]lIS IS Wl.e;1 CP.'l=
~ 'Jl1.l!S~ood~<lhle

el'tm wfue I

0 ..1. 'Gut....lIl. Owner

IVINIJ401 'r APPOINTMENT

~
'I, I'

, .
DIAMOND
RINGS

C'"

L. c. W. met Thursday
afternoon Nov. 11 at the
Church' Parlors'. The I)rO
gram featured the iml~or
taoce oC Advent and itslob..

~,:~~:~~~ ~~~~.Iife oflthe

Concordia L.C .M. met
Tuesday NQv. 15 .for t eir
re~lar meeting•., special
presentation "the"~f,)_I,1ae of
the scouting progvm and
the B. S. A, in the',~ Ii e of
the church" was rHesc led
by the a rea scout ex cu
tive~ Pat J¢l.lIey, Wa ne.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Ken eth
Erickson' and Kevin \-Iere

III
, ~:

I
III

SurPfl•• Party lor Teach.r
Mrl. Phlll11 Dirk., 3rd

and 4thirade teacher was
honored F r id y in obse rv
ane. 'Of,,' he~r.·'bi rthday.
Gu.•at.. wlere lS, Norman
Ander.on, M ,s. De I m a 1
Holdorll Mra, Dick Rees,
and ehlldren l Mrs. W.lt
McAu1il1 and, chi I d r e n,
Mrs. "Ann Urbanec arid chil
dren. M~e. ~Im Lambing
and Child.,en, 'Mrs. Winton'
Wallin, Mrs. Jerry.AlIvin
a'1d family, Mrs. ~eith
Erlckoon, Mr'. Verdel Er

.1JI:', Mr •• Mallen ,Johnson,
·~I',,-.J)9n Ka..d~II, Mrs.
Bud Ha.son and Jill, and
Mrs. Bob Sherry and Tom.

~i
i



SAME ADMIRAL GUARANTI;
YOU MUST BE SATISFIED';:;;;

, SAME SWANSON GUARANTEEil, , .. ,~:

PHQN, 375-36,'"

,I

ADMIRl
, . '

1
11-'

I J

HOOVERI,
SPECIAL CLEARANCE

SA E S" ANSON 'SERVICEI
FREE DELIVERY
FREE INSTAL AllON

t
' I

" iT ER M S ,

.s, litt.j; as nathin,9 d ,wn.

, liYe~rs to pay.
No p yment :till aft r

I Ja, uary 1, 1967. '
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